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Hogs Top 
At Fair
DALLAS (AP) -  Twe Lamaaa 

awine entrlee took off top koaora 
Tuesday in the State Pair d  Tes- 
as here.

In the Berkriiire swine show, 
Monte Griffin of Lantesa bad the 
vand champion boar, Stanley 
White of Lamesa the grand cham- 
Bioo sow and Spencer Hess at 
Batesville, Ait., both the reserve 
boar and sow.

5̂  Daily * , . 1 5 *  Sunday

An eifht-nMnlh>otd calf claim
ed the title of chan^iion Hereford 
bull for Jack Turner k  Sons ol 
Port Worth.

Judges examined BS Harefords 
before picking the winners Tues
day. The job took nearly eight 
hours

Turner's champion is Silver Sun
rise, and the same owner also had 
the reserve champion female. 
Fred Ferrell Farms of Elgin, 
Ofcla., showed the reserve cham
pion bull and Hull Dobbs Ranches 
of Fort Worth and WMls, Mus., 
the champion female.

Placing at the Horefords was a 
highlight of the fair's fourth day, 
tor which I0e.4M visitors tunM  
out That pushed total attendance 
so far to W .IB.

Breeders from other stales 
scored in several other divisions 
of the fair's PanAmerican Live
stock Exposition

In the judging of Hoistein-Fire- 
sian cattle, Clifford Becl^with of 
Leavenworth. Kan., showed the 
grand champuM bull and Robert^ 
Siemens of Halstead. Kan , the 
grand champion female. Norclift 
Mnch of Chandler, Arts., had the 
reserve champion bull and Green 
Meadow Farms of Elsie, Mich., 
the reserve champtoo female.

Two more breeds of sheep were 
judged. Dureo Howard of Mulhall. 
Okla.. exhibited the champion and 
reserve champion ram and the 
champion ewe in the Southdown 
show, and Green Acres Stock 
Farm of Lockney the rseerve 
champion owe

Suffotks owned by Dwight Slone 
of Medicine Lodge, Kan . won 
champion ram and ewe honors, 
with Trans-Pecos Ranch of Fort 
Stockton shewing the resorve 
champioo ram and C. W. Hunter 
k  Son of Blanco the rooerve cham
pioo ewe.

Exhftiitors of the top Hampshire 
swine were Neely Hami>shire 
Farm of Arlington, grand cham- 
pioo boar. Ernest Harris of Ralls. 
grMtd champion sow. and Parks 
Tucker of Midlothian, reserve 
champion boar and sow.

Interested Spectator At Quilting Bee
Jam Jarhee. •. gets a cleeeep Isek at the ancient 
rraft of enilllag as she wstcheo Mrs. H. H. Bar
ren of Dallas at work on a bed revering dnring

the enilllag bee at the State Fair el Trias la 
DelUt. (AP Wirepbeta)

Macmillan 
Soon Step Down
13 Americans 
Missing After 
Red Gunfire

Cotton Estimate 
Hiked 4 Per Cent

WASHINGTON (AP'-The Ag
riculture Department estimated 
the cotton crop tndsy at 14.M7.- 
am bales, an increase of 4 per 
cent from a month ago.

The Texas crop was estimated 
el 4.SOO.OW boles and the yield 
per acre at SM pounds Texas 
gmnings were 1.4I7.41S bales com
pared to I.4BJ17 last year 

Productioa last year was 14.- 
StT.OOn bales and tor tJie S-year 
MK7-4D average IS.ltf.MO The 
September forecaat was U.JIO.- 
ono

Deadly Flora Whips 
Scattered Bahamas
MIAMI. FU. tAP'-Flora, one 

of the most deadly tropical storms 
on record, thrashed a handful of 
thinly populated Behamian is
lands M ay, apparently bar last 
landfall as a hurncaae.

Flora's renter surrounded by 
winds up to 100 miles an hour,

‘B£AT ODESSA 
WEEK' BOOMS
This Is "Beat Odrsaa Wrek" 

hi Big kprtag.
The mortal week was de

clared at the Qaarlerhack 
rinb nwetlag Tneeday eve
ning. and all news iwedta la 
Big Bprlag are ceepemllnf In 
pabliriMng. Meer leetball fans 
are being asked le give added 
sapport U the team tMs week, 
especially bi atteadance al 
the game wHh Odessa High 
Bebeal la Odessa Friday eve- 
alag. Irvrral grsaps. as weB 
as ladtvMaals, are deviMng 
ways le let the aaeed end the 
cenebes knew sf the town's 
backing In this first dtstrtrt

passed o\er the Island of Maya 
guana before d^wn. and then she 
pteked up speed and swirled mto 
the open Atlnnlic at IS miles an 
hour.

The Weather Bureau said Flora 
would move faster and faMer as 
she pressed toward northwestern 
Europe and England for the next 
few days But by the timo she 
retched the North Atlantic, cold 
■ir will rob her of tropical char
acter.

Flora left behind a trail of dev
astation and death

l.SOO DEAD
Officials at Haiti, hardest hit, 

estimated the dead at l.SOO. but 
said the exact figure will never 
he known because the bodies can
not he found Many parts of Cuba 
are still under water

Some of the islands in the 
southeastern Bahamas were still 
due for gales

But the islands, some of which 
contain t' S missile tracking 
equipment, were expected to es
cape serious damage because of 
ample warning

Flora moved off the northeast 
roast of Cuba Tuesday after 
pounding the island with winds 
and ram for five days Nearly 
M.(KK) persons reportedly aban
doned flooded homes in Oriente 
and Camaguey provinces

With communications in eastern

Cuba knocked out, there was no 
immediate estimate of casualties 
on Fidel Castro's island

Havana reported that the rain 
had stopped and the winds abated 
ib Oriaiita and Camaguey prov- 
incoa. allowiag relief ectivities to 
pick up. ReliW work also was 
slapped up te Haiti.

Diaaaler survey teams reported 
a pressing need for clothing, shoes 
and medicine in interior villages 
of Haiti Officials said ¥> per rent 
of the country was devastated

Village huts in the Negro nation 
offered only flimsy resistance to 
the storm.

Caitro reportedly had a close 
brush on an inspection trip of the 
storm-hattored eastern prov inres 
when waves washed over his am- 
phihKHia truck. Radio Havana 

I said peasants tossed ropes to the 
distressed vehicle arid hauled 

I Castro and his party to shore
I The Cuban government already 
I has announced cuts in food sup 
: plies, including a M) per cent 
I slash ia beef rations and vege
tables and a cvMoff of coffee 
Carlos Rafael Rodrigue/, chief of 
the Agranan Reform Institute, 
said heavy losaes were suffered in 
all crops, including sugar, back
bone of the Cuban economy.

SAIGON. Viet Nam (API -  
Thirteen U S. military men were 
miaaing todajr în Central Viet Nam 
after the cra*^ of two American 
Marine helicopters snd a Viet
namese fighter-bomber Wreck
age of all three craft was spotted 
and there was no sign of sur
vivors

Search planes sent into the area 
this morning ran into a storm of 
ground firt from Communist guer
rillas. The American pilot of an
other M a r i n e  helicopter was 
wounded by flying plexiglass and 
a Vietnamese soldier aboard was 
killed.

An observation plane taking 
part in the search later was hit 
by gunfire and returned to base 
with a wounded Vietnamese ob
server aboard.

The fast chain of events began 
Tuesday when a Vietnamese TM 
crashed in a dive-hombing attack 
on Communist positions south of 
Da Nang, in the central highlands 
about 340 miles north of Saigon

A U S military spokesman said 
the plane exploded when it hit 
the ground and it was believed 
the pilot, a r  S Air Force cap- 
tain, and hit Vietnamese com
panion were killed.

Two helicopters were sent out 
to look (or the TUI They found 
It late Tuesday One landed and 
the other hovered Roth were 
forced to leave the area about 
7 30 p.m. because of Viet Cong 
guerrilla activity

Whether the helicopters were 
shot down by CommuniM guerril 

' las was not clear. Aboard the two 
i were four Marine officers, five 
I Marine enlisted men. a Navy doc- 
I tor and two Nav^ hoepilal corps- 
i men.
I When the aerial hunt was be
gun this m o r n i n g ,  aearching 

I planes and helicoptere messaged 
that they were running into heavy 
ground lire, the military spokes 
man said

Finally a search plane ^lolted 
' one of the downed helicopters In 
' midaftemoon. the second crashed 
I helieopter was sighted near the 
I first. There was no sign of tur 
I vivors around either srreckagt.
I the spokesman reported

British Leader 
Hit By Illness

BLACKPOOL. England f.APi- 
Impressions h a r d e n e d  among 
Conaervative party leaders today 
that Harold Macmillan, atricken 
by illness, soon will have to step 
down as prime minister of Great 
Britain.
The annual conference of the rul

ing Tories opened formally in an 
atmosphere of shock and con- 
fuaion at the development. There 
waa a sense of unreality about 
the party's debates on nation
al educational and health because 
the issue of leadership was the 
only one preoccupying the 4.000 
assembled delegate.

Elder sUleamen. managers and 
Cabinet ministers who form the 
party hierarchy fared a stark 
choi^ between soldiering on lead
erless for the next two or three 
months in the expectation that 
Macmillan wHI recover, or agree
ing by Saturday on an heir- 
apparent who would be ready to 
take over the minute Macmillan 
signals he has had enough.

RIVAL CLAIMS
Even though the leaders them

selves still were deeply engaged 
in aecret discvistion over the 
claims of rival contenders. K be
came increasingly evident that 
the consensus among them was 
that the present situation could 
not be allnvired to mnlinue The 

I word in private was that a hig ef
fort IS under way right now te 

I agree on the man to be desig- 
' nated hetr-apparenl
' With no warning, the m year- 
old prime minister was taken to 
a l.ondon horpital Tuesday night 

I for removal of a proMate obatruc- 
tion to hia bladder His doctor 
said he probably would ho operat
ed on Thursday and he would not 

! he fully active “for at least two

of the operation on Macmillan 
was known.

The prime minister's physician. 
Sir John Richardson, said Mac
millan had been suffering from a 
prostate obstruction, a common 
ailment in men of his age. for 
some months. He reportedly had 
given no hint of his illness even 
to his Cabinet

Even before the announcement 
of Macmillan's illness, there was 
an atmoaphere of crisis as the 
4,000 Conservative delegates as
sembled in Blackpool for the par
ty conference. The Profumo tcan- 
lal. pour Conaervative showings 
ill special parliamentary elections 
and public opinion polls favoring 
the Ijgvorites have resulted in ris
ing demands that Macmillan step 
aside (or a younger man less iden
tified with government reverses.

f r »:kh mind
Heath posed the challenge in a 

pre-conference speech
"This cslls,"' he said, "(or a 

clear eye and a fresh mind, unin 
hibited by the achievements and 
unemeumbered by the legacies of 
the past "

Macmillan previously had given 
every Indication he was deter- 
min<  ̂ to seek an election vote of 
confidence ui hli lealership

An official announcement said 
Deputy Prime Minister Richard A 
Butler, *1, would lake charge of 
the government while Macmillan 
was out

HAROIJ) MACMILLAN 
. . .  strtrkea by Ulaesa

Showdown Nears 
In Algerian Revolt
AlXilKRS <AP> — A showdown 

' appeared building up today in Al- 
I gena's Berber revolt as Prevdent 
I Ahmed Ren Bella cancelled a trip 
! to the L' N General Assembly and 
I moved more troops towarii the 
: rebel .stronghold in the Kahylie 
, Mountains

Apparently abandoning hope of 
settling the dispvrte hy negotiation, 
Ren Bella ordered troop convoya 
into the mountains esst of Algiers 
snd told a new;, conference* 
"There will he no discussunt with 
the criminals, no bargaining They 
only understand the language of 
machuie guns "

or three months "
The immediate reaction in politi

cal circles was that Macmillan, 
after (ending off demands for his 
resignation produrel hy the Pro- 
fumo scandal, must al laal sur
render the parly's reins 

MIGHT RECOVER
Rut some observers thought he 

might recover and still lead the 
Conservatives in the crucial elec
tion battle with the opposition La 
her party.

Deputy Foreign Minister Ed
ward Hath told newsrrven no de
rision on the leadership question 
would he made until the outcome

JFK  May Outline 
Red Wheat Deal
WASHI.NGTON <AP) -  There 

were signs that President Ken
nedy may break his silence today 
on a I 'S  Sovitx wheat deal which 
is rumored in some quarters to 
he almost signed, sealed and de 
hvered

One straw in the wind was that 
the White House abruptly changed 
the time of today's presidential 
news conference to 4 p m EDT, 
two hours later than it had been 
scheduled

The time change sirengihened

Antitoxin Serum Sought 
For Poisoning Victims
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AD -  

Medical audiorittos reported that 
the laat kaown aource ia the Weet- 
em trorid wei being tapped to
day for rare type E antitoxin 
serum, being used to troot ala# 
persons hospitalixed la Tennessee 
with deadly botulism

This came aa doctors at Van- 
derbdt HoapMal tried to uve the 
life of Eric Charles Dalton. 5- 

■ year-old son of a physicist at the 
Marshal Space Flight Center at 
Huntsville. Ala. The lad was 
rjished from Huntsville to Nash
ville Tuesday night in critical con
dition
. Doctors said young Dahnn had 
what appeared to be a "claaaical 
caae" at botulism. He was ad- 
ministered an a n t i t o x i n  and 
placed in a Unk at the polio type 
» to  aid hit breathing

Botulism, a rare and acute food 
poisoning, has been bUmed for at 
least two — and possibly four — 
deaths in Teaneiaoe and two In 
Mkhignn. Seven Mraont are be
ing treated in Knoxville. Tenn., 
for the illneaa and two bore, in
cluding young Dalton.

A commercial airliner made an 
enscheduled stop at Knoxville 
early today to complete the retoy 
of a ahipinent of type E botnlism 
aerum from Tnronto. Dr. Robert A. 
Laeh. bond at tka KnoxvUto 
Potoon Oonirel Coaler, m M thia 
wae the toet euppiy of (he eerum 
known to oxiat ia Rie Woetem 
bemispilorc.

Lash aaM Tenneeaea doetora
P A W  o w n  p r o f n iA W  m i n i p f f w m

W of the lonim from Copenhag
en, Danmark, but ha dida t know 
bow ipucii waa avaMaUa Ibara ar

vshen it would arrive. He said the 
Copenhagen supply is now the 
tost known bi the Western world.

A shipment of the rare serum 
was rounded up Tuesday by the 
National Health Institute in Wash- 
intoon.

Part of the shipment which ar
rived in Knoxville early today will 
apparently be rushed here (nr 
continued treatment of the Dalton 
child.

The boy’s mother, Mrs. Charles 
C. Dalton, told doctors he ate 
some of the smoked whitefish

from Michigan which has become 
the prime suspect to the deaths 
and illnesses No other members 
of the Dalton' family ware re
ported ill.

H. J. Dombos and Bros., Grand 
Haven. Mich., fish packer which 
produces smoked whitefish for 
sale in a sealed plastic bag. or
dered all its products removed 
from distribution

The plant has halted its own op
erations pending results of officito 
inqturies in Michigan and Tennes-

UNITED FUND

Busy Place All Year

UF Total 
Is Growing

Big Spring Salvation Army, one 
at the agencies which receives a 
part of its budget from the United 
Fund, it a busy estsbliahmenl the 
year around, according to Capt. 
William Thomas, commander.

His records show that the Cita
del. 3M Aylford. served 5,745 tran- 
aienta to the year ending Dac 51, 
IM  Thaaa ware aarved 14,541 
meals and provided witli 3.M1 ar- 
ticlaa of dofhing and ahoat.

In the tame pariod. the Salva- 
tton Army provided asaiatance to, 
ISS local (amUtoa and individuals 
who wore to need Ihe Army 
supplied n  grocery orders. ^.450 
garments, 1,M pairs of shoes and 
M  other acts of aarvloa tor thaaa 
peopla.

The Christmas basket program 
for IRQ saw t,S7S toys dis
tributed to the children in 2M fam
ilies. Food was also sent to these 
families, along with clothing and 
other articles. A total of 1.435 per
sons were helped in this program. 
The Army held 507 youth re
ligious meetings attended by S.aiM 
and 247 adult meetings attended 
by 7,212 during the year. There 
were 47 open air meetings with 
343 in attendance.

The budget for the Salvation 
Army is MJto7.50 of which 120.- 
oon is to come from the UnRed 
Fund. Cnpt. Hiofnaa aaM the bal
ance wttl be raised by gifta and 
by other activities in. which the 
Salvaltoa Army talua part.

1

Another firm in the Employes 
Division of the United Fund cam
paign reported m with inn per 
cent participation this morning 
HemphiM • Wells emplo>'es jomH 
with about a dozen other firms in 
tbit select group.

Jack Y. Smith, campaign 
chairman, said today that the 
drivra had reached a total 537.MO - 
72 toward its goal of almost tios.- 
000 He urged volunteers to keep 
making contacts snd reports

Ihe Big Gifts Division has ac
counted for almost half of its $40.- 
000 goal with StO.StO reported in 
through today The Special Gifts 
Division is also nearing the half
way mark, reporting 54.382 of a 
510.000 goat

The Employes Division is still 
hammering away at its 540 000 
goal, with 59.179 in the till thus 
far. The Public Employes Divison 
has $4,108 of iU 518.000 goal Webb 
AFB, in the latter division, is 
shooting at a tio.noo goal and, 
through today, had 34 per cent in.

The United Fund provides help 
for 13 local welfare and youth 
guidance programs, which receive 
most of their support from this 
annual campaign.

Nearly Too Smelly 
For Florist Shop
LONGMONT, Colo fAPi -  The 

last thing Harold Miller wanted 
in hia new florist. slWi|> was what 
he had—a skunk in the basement

MlUer turned the problem over 
to Earl Richardson. Longmont 
animal warden Richardson, using 
a compretaed air rifle, shot a 
tranquilizing charge * Into the 
skunk, leaving M Mrmless until 
it touM be tokaa tor from town.

PROPOSITION OFFERED

School Administrators Eye 
Move To Permian Building

Two represent alt ves of Flalo 
Realty Inveniments. owner of the 
Permian Building, met Tuesday 
with trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School District to pee 
sent a proposition which could 
move the schools administrative 
offices into the Penman Building 

At an earlier meeting trustees 
had touched on the possibility of 
leasing administrative quarters in 
stead of building 

William Matthews and Edwin 
Flalo said Ihe fourth floor of the 
Permian Building, which has an 
area of about 7.(XX) square ffet of 
which about * 300 could he used, 
wouM he open De< 1 at 52 W> a 
square fool on the grow area. This 
includes all costs except electrici
ty for lights and business ma
chines. which it available at a bulk 
rate, and cost of parking spaces 
needed

I 5I4.4Z4 A FI>OOR
The cost of residency in the 

Permian Building, should the dis
trict need one entire floor, would 
he about 514,420 a year for the 
floor, another 51.200 a year for 10 
pnrking spaces and electricity 
COSI.S Although no guarantee was 
made, Matthews and Flat© said 
the company would probably go 
along with a three year lease and 
a three-year option.

Trustees gave no indication 
Tuesday of which route they will 
lake they agreed to determine 
the space needs of (he district 
and to give the matter con.sidera- 
tion at the next regular sessran.

TO rONBOLIDATE 
Trustees agreed that if a new 

administration building is in
cluded in future building plans, it 
would be best to conwlidate the 
scattered offices of the district. 
By leasing, however, the officet 
would probably remain scattered, 
with the tax office and storage 
aieat continuing to be housed m 
their preeent buildings or moved 
to the current administration buiM- 
ing.

In other business, trustees grant

ed Texas F'.lcctric Service Com
pany an easement to install a util
ity pole on Ihe property of Kent
wood Elementary ^hool to per 
mit belter service The pole and 
o t h e r  equipment must h e 
moved, however, should they inter
fere with construction planned 
later.

Mrs James F Reidy was 
granted a refund of tax overpay
ment for the years of 1958-Sl 
Because of a misplaeed decimal 
point, her property had been over 
valued The refund due totaled 
t2S.<> 24

MNAI. APPROVAL
The 19S3-84 budget was given 

final approval after correction to 
include true receipts, balances and 
encumbrances at Ihe close of the 
1962-83 fiscal year Aug 31 Also.

I the l<K24a htsiget was s|>proved 
I for filing after correction to in- 
I elude all amendments made dar
ing the fiscal year 

Preliminary application was 
' made for state funds (or the cur- 
! rent school year The projection 
of (umts to be received at this 

I lime IS based on the 1962-83 aver 
I age daily attendance It will be 
changed later based on current 
average daily attendance 

Two new teachers were official
ly added to Ihe staff One is Mrs 
.Johnny .lohsnsen, who currently 
tearhw three classes of Bible She 
was added to the district payroll 
on a part time basis to teach two 
English rlassga^ The other ndw 
teacher is Mrs Carole Summers, 
a mathematics teacher at Run 
nels

Old Center Point School 
W ill Be Community Center
The old school building at Cen

ter Point will be converted into 
a community center for residents 
of the area

Trustees of the Rig Spring In
dependent School District, at a 
regular meeting Tuesday night, 
voted to lease the building to the 
Center Point Home Demonstration 
Club At this time the building is 
not being used

The club, will lease the build
ing for |1 a year and will as
sume full reaponsibility (or mam 
tabling it, psi^ng utility bills and 
inaurance. if that can no longer 
b* paM by the school district The 
lease will he subject to cancella- 
tioa by either party on 30 day 
Bottoe.

The club had asked (or virtual
ly thia arrangement to provide 
a community ointer for tbo area.

Now that the school there has 
been closed, there is no other suit
able building for such affairs 

The old building con.sists of three 
rooms and a gyinnasiiim Bef»>re 
it was closeil. two of the rooms 
were useif as a cafeteria ami Ihe 
third was a classroom. At this 
time Ihe newer school is also 
closed and used (or storage. The 
old building is vacant 

The practical solution to the 
problem of what to do with the old 
school building would be to cut 
off utilities and close it complete
ly except for storage purposes. S. 
M A n d e r s o n .  superintendent, 
pointed out Howeve^ trustees 
sgrwd that if the group wished to 
assume responsibility for its main
tenance and care, the building 
couM provide a service .tor the 
community, which is not now 
avaiiablSL

s|iectilation and reports (hst tbo 
President wss preparing to an
nounce hit decision on the pro
posed sale of American wheat to 
the Soviet Unmn and other Coro- 
muBitt bloc nations

MORE COWEMENT
But Pierre Salinger. Kennedy's 

press secretary, said he had ' no 
information about an announce
ment " ami that the lime for Ihe 
news conference had been de
layed because "it's more con
venient (or the President t sched
ule ’•

Although the schedule as o(Ti. 
ciallv announced was pretty much 
blank from midmornlng until tho 
news conference. Salinger said 
Kennedy has "s lot of appoint
ments He has appointments here 
every day that I don’t put on tho 
reconI"

If Kennedy was about to make 
a donsion on a U S -Sov iet wheat 
deal, though, a source said ho was 
keeping it done to himself

Reports were coming in from 
other administration sources that 
Kennedy would disclose probably 
today, that the United States was 
on Ihe verge of selling more than 
5100 million worth of wheat to Ihe 
Sov iet I town and threo East Euro
pean satellites.

The Soviet Union was reported 
I to have expressed interest through 
I diplomatic channels in buying 52.10 
million worth, with Hungary,

I Czechoslovakia and Rulgana b i^
' ding for $60 million more. '
I Rut there were caution signals 
I around Capitol Hill 
I 53M MILLION
I Reports from pipelines there 1 indicated that President Kennedy 
was carefully examining the politi
cal aspeds of the situabon before 
making a decision

Although Sen Hubert H. Humph
rey. assistant Senate Democratic 
le^er, predicted the sale, with 
payment in gold, would be closed 
.soon, other advi'-ers expressed 
doubt Kennedy would leap into 
anything that might expose him to 
Republican attacks in the 19M 
campaign.

NOT ASKED
I SenaU GOP Leader EvwreR M.
I Dirksen said Tuesday he hasn't 
j been asked by the White House 
! to approve the tran.saction, al- 
I though he has talked with View I President Lyndon B .lohnson 
• about the possibflitv of such sales.
I Six senators—four Republicans 
! and two Democrats—have de- 
j manded that any transaction be 
delayed until It cfn be looked Into 
by a special committee which 
would report Feb 1.

/
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Texas-Size Radish

T^esm  III* t* krag ab««t Uk  rvbatt gaaltty •( tk«lr kamr-grawa 
ftnH aa4 vagrtaMat. Mrt. Ralaigk RalMga. wka llvaa aaar Saa4 
Rpiiagm. kaa tka graaf la kark ug aa; tack kragglag. Har gar4aa 
taraad aat tkaaa klag-iiza ra^likat. wklak maaaurad aaarly flva 
larkat la kalgkl aad I t s  larkaa araaad.

Deadline For Test 
Application Nears
Satuftiay if tha ragiMralion 

daadima for high fcbool aaniort 
vifhing In faka tha Amarican Col- 
laga Taating Program 'ACTi an- 
tranra axaminatMOf. Dr Alton B 
Laa, *tala coordinator (or ACT and 
ragiftrfr at Baylor I'nivarsity, 
ban announcad.

Wayna Bonnar. High School 
Counnalmg and Gnidanca dirac- 
tor. Mid No\ 9 will ba tha firal of 
four data* for tha tatt (or Ihii 
araa Tha other days arc Fab. 15. 
April 25 and June 20 

SK MOILS
‘ Saniora graduating this yaar 

and planning to antar cnilaga will 
find It to thair ad\antaga to com- 
plata tha ta«t as aarly as possible 
in tha school yaar." Bonnar said 
‘Thara is no adi antiga in post
poning It ■■

Tha \CT axams will ba gi\an at

Webb Personnel 
Active In Fire 
Prevention Week
Firw prasantion coniastt. fir* 

danwnstrations and other axar- 
rttat. ara baing conducUd twica 
daily at Wabh .Air Forca Basa 
during Fira Pravantion Waak. 
Oct A-12 Two contests ara ba
ing held each da>. at 10 3Q a m. 
and 2 p m .  with 45 mimitat da- 
votad to aach

Howard County Junior Collaga, 
Bonnar said.

No record has bean racaivad no 
tha number of students making 
applications, but returns on them 
will ba racaivad from state 
baad<|uartars. ha said

“We have sasaral students who 
have sent in applications, but have 
not kept a record." ha said 
"Soma pick up tha applications 
but do not sand them in. Tha first 
axams will ba Not 9. beginning 
at I M a m . at HCJC. Others w ill 
follow as scheduled "

GKT FORM.A
Application forms may ba 

pickt^ up before Saturday from 
any high schcKil principal's office 
or from tha counselor s office

Registration is particuJ^'4y im
portant for students planning to 
attend collaga within tha state or 
ragmn. Bonnar said, since tha test 
II required or raconwnanded by 75 
collagas in Texas, and by tS par 
cant of all otbari in the Rocky 
Mountains and Plains areas It is 
uaad by tto  collagas acroM the 
nation

Results are used by collages in 
admission, placement granting of 
schotnrship^ counseling nf stu
dents on their majors and in clau 
sectioning

ACT provides a basis for the 
student to aelart a collage best 
suited to his educational goals. 
Dr Laa said, because tha scores, 
high school grades, and other 
pertinent data, ara reported

Integration Nil
In Rural Area
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP)-Deaegre- 

gation has come to many of the 
South'! large urban canters but 
behind the headlines of these 
changes are the more significant 
efforts to break customs at grass- 
roots levels.

It Is one thing (or lunch coun
ters or schools in AUnnta, New 
Orleans and Birmingham to ac
cept Negroea.

It will be quite another thing 
when Negroea sit down with white 
persons at lunch counters in Sel
ma. Ala., Americus, Ga., or Clin
ton, La.

These three towns are typical 
grassroots communities in the 
South, where the white populace 
stands solidly opposed to racial in
tegration. The significance of de
segregation efforts in these towns 
lies not in any achievements hut 
in’ the simple fact that the towns 
have become targets.

.SO Ol'TSIDERS
Selma. SO miles southwest of 

Montgomery, was an old river 
port town in Civil War days. The 
people, as a rule, do not care for 
outsiders—even if the outsiders 
come from some other parts of 
.Alabama.

Selma became an integration 
target only three weeks ago. 
Many Negro students s k ip ^  
classes at Hudson High and began 
a short-lived campaign to inte
grate a drugstore downtown.

They were arrested, shout 300 
of them. With most of them out 
of Jail, the demonstrations ended 
Negro leaders switched to voter 
registration as their prime objec
tive in this heavily Negro county.

That is typical of the aolid op
position at the grassroots. A lack 
of cohesive .Negro leadership, no 
biracial communication and un
yielding white resistance all figure 
in the picture

OTHER STATES
Americus. about 40 miles north 

of Georgia's old racial trouble 
spot of AIbkny, is like Selma. Ne
gro youth lexers and lealoua 
white studenU from other sUtes 
succeeded in rousing some of the 
young Negroes to demonstrate.

The Negroes marched in the 
rtreets m August. They were 
jailed The leaders were charged 
mth attempting to incite insurrec
tion. an offense which carries the

death penalty.
For two months, six of the lead

ers have been behind bars. They 
face another month before the 
next term of court.

A member of the Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee, 
the group which headed the drives 
in Americus and Selma, said the 
Negroes in Americus no longer 
demonstrate.

VOTER DRIVE
In Clinton, La., a rural commu

nity 30 miles north of Baton 
Rouge, the Congress of Racial 
Equality has started a voter reg
istration drive. Two CORE work
ers were arrested on minor 
charges.

Clinton, Americus. Selma are 
quiet now.

They are still segregated, as 
are most of the towns like them 
in the South.

The white resistance has stood. 
But what will happen next time?

The Negro Iead|(rg ponder this, 
hopefully. The white people, eying 
the lines of Negroes at the voter 
registration desks, pause and won
der.

If segregation is broken in these 
towns, at the grassroots, then the 
direct action movement of the 
Negro will be moving to its con
clusion.

D iA R ABBY

Moybe So, But 
A Coyer, Please

3BE J

Circus Goes 
To Lomeso
L.AMESA ISO -  The AI G Kel

ly and Miller Broa. Circus will ap
pear in Lamesa Oct. IB. Two per
formances are scheduled at 3;30 
p.m and 7 30 p m. under the au
spices of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

A parade will get the big show 
under way at 1 p m., with three 
herds of elephants, a rhinoceros, 
a full grown hippopotamus. IB dis
plays of wild animals in cages 
and other ttiow features in the for
mation.

The show boasts the largest 
herd of eiephanls of any travel
ing shoe, featuring 100 tons of 
pachyderms ranging from 980 to 
B.ono pounds and spanning aix 
through 91 years.

W HEAT, SUGAR

Weather Affects 
World Marketing

Fire Chief P*4er Perrlng said 
the fire department had trucks 
■tationed around the base, person
nel passing out literature, fea
tures displays, posters and signs 
calling attention to the observance 
•f the week

Contest winners are determined 
by the number of organisational 
personnel enrolled Perring said 
fire department personnel will 
hold Opra House all day Saturday. 
Visitors art invited In view the 
stations and equipment.

Lf. Coleman First 
Of Clots To Solo
Lt Hugh O. Coleman Jr be

came the first member of Clau 
85-R at Webb Air Force Base to 
solo in a T-37.

Lt Coleman is a 1B83 graduate 
of the Air Force Academy He 
entered pilot training Aug 21 He 
is toe son of Mr and Mrs Hugh 
0 Coleman. Palo Alto. Calif l i  
Coleman ii to graduate March 30, 
IBM

R.v .AA.M DAWSON
Af Wove AmoJvoI

NEW YORK (API — Weather 
still can affect the courts of buti- 
neu and public and individual 
fortunea despite all the man-made 
economic and political systems

It can set the price of many 
things from food to clothing to 
shelter—even the price of gold."

Weather can weaken govem- 
menta or parties along with spe- 
ciTic corporatMMis or enlerprius 
It ran change long-held govern
ment pelictes. although its effects 
may show up more quickly on 
commodity irurkets and aome- 
timea stock exchanges

Any merchant can tell you how 
fair days or foul can affect hu 
M ies on any one day—or how 
temperature a n d  precipitation 
variations can make or break any 
one season for him.

REDB HtRT
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IS. Halfway
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The Conununist nations have 
been taking their Uckt from the 
weather to the accompaniment of 
dramatic headlines—wheat ahort- 
aget m Russu, hurricane damage 
le Cube. But weather alae h u  
been aetting economic courses in 
non-Communist countries. Many 
of the pattenu are pleasant this 
year. Sorhe arc not.

Coffee merchants are uying 
prices may rise this winter. The 
reason Brazil s crop has been 
badly hit by drought and frost, 
and alto by forest firu  blamed' 
on toe drought

The price of sugar may be tied 
to the skirts of Hurricane Flore, 
even if the United States no kmc ; 
er gets any of its sugar from 
Cuba. The reason; Russia has, 
been either consuming or acting, 
aa middleman (or Cuba's sugar | 
crop Flora is reported to have; 
damaged H heavily, adding to the j 
already admitted damage caused 
by the shortcomings of the Com
munist regime there

SUGAR LOSS
The world sugar market will be 

affected by the lou of the Cuban 
crop, and with world sugar pricu 
already high, and fluctuating, tho 
price la tha United States may be 
affected.

Weather, however, has been 
kind to the U S. sugar boet ia- 
dustry. A bumper crop here will 
temper the effects of Flora's ram- 
page.

The failure of tho Ruuian 
wheat crop is chalked up to bad 
weather, with an assist from 
Communist collect ivo inefficicfl-

ries. Ruaaia's shortage has had 
widespread reactioaa.

Canada h u  sold Russia 239 mil
lion bushels and Australia has 
u ld  5B 5 miUioa bushels. The u le  
particularly helps Canada just 
now bocauu perfect weather has 
given Saskatchewan a near rec 
O ld  wheat crop this yeaur to over
flow tho atorsge facilities.

SELUNG GOLD
Russu's wheat dearth expand

ed further uito international fi- 
nancu. To poy for Ms grain pur- 
chaaes Ruuia h u  been wiling 
gold on the free market in Eu
rope, an estimated 300 tons, of 
*2ao millwn worth in September 
alone This is more than its aver
age annual u les volume.

The offeriag has forced the 
price on the London market be
low 13507 an ounce The official 
U S. Treasury price, plus han
dling chargM. IS 535BB

AU this takes pressure off the 
U S. gold reserves—thanks to tho 
bad wheat weather in Russia.

It also may be giving Russia 
still another headache GoM prw 
ducert estimate that Soviet min- 
iog it relatively expensive, that 
it actually costs Russia $70 an 
ounce to produce the metal it s 
wiling. That spell of bad weather 
may be crippling the Communist 
sconomy in mor# ways than one.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

tIT RCUKRT
•ir*n »»»—»w i tnral »m
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DEAR ABBY: No name please 
should Join a nudist colony and 
she'd c ^ g e  her nvind about it. 
Our family joined one three years 
ago and there is nothing like it. 
My wife and I are both 29 and 
our children are 8, 6 and 4. There 
is much more immorality In view 
at puUic beaches, where women 
try to make their figures look 
like something they aren't. At a 
nudist camp nobody cares. And 
everyone accepts everyone else 
just as God made them. Fine peo
ple belong to nudist camps, Abby. 
It is good clean fun. like volley 
ball.

MR. N.. SAN BERNARDINO.
CALIF.

DEAR MR. N.: Yoor wrve! 
Rot de you mind if I wear a gym 
sutt?

DEAR ABBY: The letter signed 
"THE OLDEST•' hit mo hard. 1 
am the oldest in my family, too. 
Our father died when we were 
children and I quit school and 
went to work. I was the sole sup
port of the family at 16. I put my 
brothers and sisters through 
school as far as they wanted to 
go. This was during the depres
sion. and I remember putting 
cardboard in the soles of my 
shoes so the you^er girls could 
buy school supplies. I did what 
I did. not because I expected any 
thanks, but because I loved thow 
kids, and also for Mamina and 
Daddy. We are all older now. 
and three of them have made it 
big. I am comfortable, but not 
considered their social equal, so 
I am not invited to their homes 
when they have their grand par
ties. I wonder bow many others 
were supported and practically 
raised by their older hrnthera and 
sister, but have never given it a 
second thought?

THE OLDEST. TOO

eiaily a torear-eU) le sueti la- 
hnmaa trsntuwai la crimlngl. Art 
ye« aure he la ail there?

• • *.
Whafs on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self • ad
dressed. ttamped envelope *Yo 
Abby. Box 2265. Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

• • s
For Abby's booklet. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3365. Btv- 
eriy HiUa, Calif.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesdoy, Oct. 9, 1963
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D ECISIVE-ACTIO N
Expleining why he hes people to, com# 

forward end mehe e public decision for. . . . _  I. -si-a 1. Im U:. tawtarm.Christ- ■ pepelar revIvalM has stated,  ̂In his news
paper article that ualesa faith Is acted npea'tt ta 
vain, that faith 15 uaelew buIcm cMplel wUh decl 
■ivc aettee.
. CerUinly the Bible'^doea teach 
that the faith which avails U the 
“faith which worketh by Ifve"
(Gal. 5:f).

But, may I ask:' Instead of hav
ing the people simply come for
ward dedaring they are making 
a deciakm for Christ, why not 
teach them to take the decisive 
action prescribed In the Bible?
Why not teach them to act upon

their faith by obeying the com
mands given to sinners?

Maaeni are cemmaaded to be
lieve la Chrbt and cenfsas him; 
to repeat af their alas aad to he 
buried hi baptlam “ter the remis
sion ef sins" (Acts IStSl; Rom. 
10:9. IB; S:4; Acts t:M. etc.)

How much better to do It God's 
way!

B r T. H T*rb*t, p n M h tr . cSurcta of 
Chriit, 3tM W nl- HtilivAV W. wbari fea
•r* s io M i

Jm ■ '
-AS».

CONFIDEN'nAL TO "MOTH-i 
ER OF A DAUGHTER 15 aad A ' 
JION 5” ; If voor letter described 
your kastMiad accuralely, aad I 
have read eneogti lettetu to be- 
Uove M did. yoo sbooM seo a 
lawyer abool separate mataite- 
aaoce. A mao. by law, most 
support bis wife aad rblMreo. To 
sobject your rblMreo (mad espe-

RECAROLESS OF THE HAT 
YOU W EAR, YOU RECEIVE 
PERSONAL SERVICE WHEN 
YOU BELONG TO

Firni Birni
A complntn insurance service de* 

signed BY and FOR the farmer and
ra n c h e r .........ONLY FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE can o ffer you th e se  
p e rso n a l se rv ice s .........

ouAtmeo 
N0MC orrtcc 
FSeSO N NtL

LOCAL
FARM DURtAU
AOCNT

LOCAL
COMPANY
ADAFBTfR

r ic u )
UNOCPWRfTCR

COMPANY
•ArtTY
rNOMCrit

JO IN  FARM BUREAU TODAY a n d  rece ive  th e se  a d v a n U g e s i

JOE DUNN
117Vfi Runnels 

AM 4-S612

A. Mus'i ir-iswsi Baylor, 
•Issl car#, aalstpraa).*
B. WaSsrotoat,* l7-ja«al 
qaalily bLd.

.. Spaidal Twisl-O-SlaB baad. aN i 

sms's Baytsr, ad slaislats sSsi

C lady's l7'-|a«al Baylar laalvras sls|asr 14g « 
sspassias baad.
0. lady's Spaldal Twisl-O-nas baad aad fasblaa

A. Haadtoaia aaa's Baylar. . ,  MIy asItuaWc. aotstpmof* • • • iksst - 
raslslsst, BysWar Twkt^-fha Soad.
a  NiHs lady's Baylar Is blfbllfblsd by siseasi (asblsa baod*«» 
lasafiaas I4K gaM easo.

A Baylar Day-s-Da«a...waa‘s tf-fawslaalaamllt «oHb whb laaidtl 
TWW-O-Ras baad...«olarpraaf,* sbosk rasitlaal.
a  lady's Baylar h aataamUs. . .  valar-rastslaal*. . .  la aM- ^

OM N AN ACCOUNT TODAYI

SIRVICl PIRSONNIL CREDIT 
ACCOUNTS WELCOME

A L E ’S
J L - v \ /  F  : I . y \  ::— "I
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GRANITE VAULT PROTECTS VITAL RECORDS OF CHURCH 
Mormons build oloboroto ttorogo syttom in woll of Utah canyon .

Mormons Imbed Vital 
Records In Rock Walls

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (AP>- 
High on a canyon wall about 20 
milea toutheast of here, a aenei 
of portali M  from Um granite 
rock, pinpointing the location of 
one of the world'i moat impreg
nable atoraga vauHa 

It is there that the Church of 
Jeaua Christ of Latter-day Saints 
(Mormon* baa gouged a maie of 
under-rock caverns designed to 
safeguard the milliona of dollars 
worth of its genealogical records.

Called the Little Cottonwood 
Project—after the canyon where 
it is located—the network of tun
nels and vaults cost the church 
more than tl 5 million

CONCRETE. STEEL 
The tunnels include three AOO- 

foot long storage vaults wluch 
have been lined with l>a feet of 
concrete and heav7  corrugated 
steel. Three large hank vault 
doors have been installed for add
ed aecurrty The three main pass
ages will he intersected by three 
others more than too feet long 

Destined for storage in the

Building Permits 
A t Lamesa Ahead 
O f The 1962 Pace
LAMESA »SC* — Third quarter 

construction in Lamesa Ls running 
ahead of the pace set last year 
with September permits totaling 
tIM.SM. boosting the year's figure 
near the $2 million mark.

Permits granted for the first 
nine months total $1.Ml .200 com
pared to It .614.751 for 1962 Final 
1962 figures showed total authori
sations at $2,630,517 

Types and amounts of permits 
granted this year are new resi
dences. $1,324,165 r e m o d e l  
residences. $156,660. commercial 
structures. $336,256. remodel com
mercial. $C.S79. church 'new and 
remodel*. $.56.-500; schools. $36,000

Coin C lub Finals 
Plans For Show
Rig Spring Coin Club meets 

Thursday at 7:30 pm  in th e  
Crawford Hotel bujiding to ap
prove final plans for the club’s 
Second Annual Coin Show which 
opens Saturday.

Also the club will terminate Its 
membership drive Thursday and 
announce the names of club mem
bers who have won the priies for 
being the best recruiters.

- The annual coin show, which 
will he in the Settles Hotel dining 
room, will feature hundreds of 
rare and unusual coins. It will 
open at 9 a m. and will he open 
to the public until 10 p.m Sat
urday On Sunday, the final day 
of the show, the doors will close 
at 5 p m

vaults at controlled temperatures 
and humidity are more than 500 
million micr^ilmed pages of gen
ealogical records.

ITie church places considerable 
weight on the eternal nature of 
the family relationship If a Mor
mon fully obeys the teachings of 
his faith, he may enter into a 
marriage convenant that not only 
lasts until "death do us part," 
but continues on “for time and 
eternity."

IN TEMPLES
These eternal marriage cere

monies are performed in the tem
ples of the ^urch. of which there 
are now 12. with another under 
construction in Oakland. Calif. 
Worthy members are p em ^ed  to 
enter the temples for marriages 
and other sacred ordinanceo.

Mormon doctrine states that 
members' ancestors who died be
fore the religion was revealed in 
the early 1600s may be baptized 
by proxy as the first step ks Umr 
acceptance into the faith. But the 
living must gather the necessary 
vital statistics concerning their 
kin Thus, the emphasis on gen
ealogical research and record 
keeping.

In recent years, the church's 
record gathering chore has been 
facilitated through a cooperating 
program with thousands o( arch
ivists and priests in foreign coun
tries The Mormons maintain a 
a number of microfilming teams 
abroad and in the I'nited States 
These teams, where permitted, 
search records or any lead that 
could uncover information births, 
marriages, or deaths The records 
are microfilmed and the film 
shipped to Salt Lake City 

rHLItrH URRARY
Because of the zeal of thousands

Absentee Voting 
Begins On O ct. 17
Abaenteo voting for the Nov 9 

special election will open Oct 17 
and close Nov. 5. Pauline Petty, 
county clerk, announced today.

Texans will go to the polls Nov 
9 to express their views nn a 
number of proposed amendments 
to the slate consititution. includ 
ing one which would abolish pay
ment of poll tax, a prerequisito to 
voting.

Absentee voting begins 20 days 
before an election and expires 
three full days before the election 
date.

Strict Privacy
'

Kept For Quints

of dedicated church workers, the 
church genealogical library now 
inelvdes nvore than .1,700,000 
microfilmed volumes.

More than iOO.OOO pages have 
been microfilmed.

N. Eldon Tanner, president of 
the church's genealogical society, 
says there is nothing secret about 
the records, adding that thousands 
of non Mormons annually come to 
the genealogical society head
quarters in Salt Lake City for in
formation.

The society maintains 200 micro
film reading machines for public 
use. and plans to add 400 more. 
TV recerdf come from Sweden. 
Dennurk, Great Britain. The 
Netherlands. Germany, Finland. 
Mexico. Belgium. France. Nor
way, Canada, Australia, and other 
countries.

The church also has purchased 
copies ef T7.S. census records of 
moat states from I7$0 to 161 
These have been microfilmed, as 
have 67.000 printed family his
tories. local histories, and other 
publicationa associated with gen
ealogy.

elders like

SP/CT *
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J I M M I E  J O N E S

FTRE-STONB
CONOCO

INI Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7611

Earn

Dividend!

You don't hovo to wait 
•  year! Intoroot com* 
pounded ovtry six 
monriii.

your deposit
mode by th e .......................
draws interest 
from th e .............................

I n v e s t  a  p a r t  o f  e a c h  p a y  c h e c k  w i t h  B IO  S P R I N G  
S A V IN G S . Y o u r  s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t  i s  w e l c o m e  i n  
a n y  a m o u n t .  A c c o u n t s  F e d e r a l l y  I n s u r e d  t o  
1 1 0 ,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
4 1 9  M u Ir  —  C o u v o u i e i i t  P u r k iR g

tlensher U the Federal RaetaRi 4  Leai Carp.

I
*  SUPER PLEASURE 
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ABERDEEN, 8.D. fAPI-Three 
wiMu after the Fischer quintu
plets were born, a sunburned farm
er balled an acquaintance In Aber
deen.

“Say, where’s St. Luke's Tfos- 
yital? ’Think I'll go over and tee 
the' ciulnts.” ,

Ha We| back in no time, aur- 
priae on his weathered features.

“They won't let you la," he 
complained.

Natives of this South Dakota 
prairie city couIiT have saved him 
the trouble.

They know thm four girls and 
a boy, growing stronger daily, are 
off Umita. Likewise, they have 
adopted a Uva-and-let-live policy 
toward Andy and Mary Ann 
Fischer, the quints’ parents. The 
Fiachers operate in a strange 
semi-isolation while they carry 
out their contract for exclusive 
magazine and televiaion rights to 
details of their story. Andy has 
been too busy to return to his 
$60-a-week as a shippmg
clerk.

PAST TIME
ViaHors like the farmer call at 

St. Luke's Hospital at a rate of 
IS or 20 a day. hoping to see the 
babies, born S ^ .  14. Other visi
tors ctccasionally drive slowly 
past the Fischer farm two miles 
northwest of town.

Aberdeen seems uncertain of 
how to proceed. Increased busi
ness, tourist and otherwise, which 
the quints are certain to draw, is 
tempting. But few persons would 
want it, or admit to wanting it, 
at the expense of the five's wel
fare or reasonable privacy

Piana for a new home for the 
Fischers, underwritten by the Ab̂  
erdeen community at up to $100.- 
OOO. are in low gear.

Architect Clarence L. Herges. 
who will draw the plans, explains 
the Fischers haven't picked a 
site — nor decided wh^her the 
quints will have a separate 
nursery.

BRIGHT ROOF
It appears the quints will go

to / -vf,’.homo, when their doctor pormlts, 
to 6 woathorod nine-room farm- 

Its stucco sidea a rt (adod. 
but it sports 6 bright blue riltOflo 
roof. A cracked window « t w o  ' 
look out on a graveled fam^ard 
and an old gray and rad barn.

No guard ia postad to kaep 
away the curkma, but few atop. 
Those who do are turned away
politely.

At the hospital the atmosphere 
is not so casual.

An armed guard, equipped with 
a mirror that leta him mo around 
a corner and down another hall, is 
on duty 24 hours a day a few feet 
from tlw Buraery where the quints 
gain weight daily. Each must 
weigh about pounds before 
being allowed to go honrte.

If you’re the properly identified 
parents of a new baby, you'll get 
by him. for the quinta share St. 
Luke's only nursery with other 
babies.

But if you aren't, you must have 
pretty special credentials to stand 
at the nursery window and watch 
the five healthy babies lying on 
pink blankets in their individual 
incubators.
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Sanford Reservoir 
Bill Is Approved
WASHINGTON (APl-A House 

Interior subcommittM approved 
today a bill to authorize the spend
ing ^  $1.1 million for recreational 
facilities at the Sanford Reservoir 
in the Texas Panhandle near Bor- 
ger

The bill by Rep Walter Rogers, 
D-Tex , now goes before the full 
committee 

The reservoir is part of the $99 
million Canadian RJver project to 
provide water for Amarillo. Bor- 
ger. Brownfield. Lamesa, Level- 
land. Lubbock. O'Donnell. Pampa, 
Plainvww, Slaton and Tahoka.

8 year old Champion 
challenges your bourbon 

to show its age!
Look at the label on your bourbon. Look at its age. Look at 
its price. Then look at Champion! Champion is Kentucky 
straight bourbon—mellowed in jhe wood for 8 full years, 
yet priced with bourbons half its age! Taste the difference 
age makes. Next time, ask for Champion, Kentucky's 
leader in age, quality and price!
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Shop Penney's 
Thursday Night

Your

A PLEASURE TO WATCH

Choice...
Women's Better
Gowns Pajamas

Just

SNUGGLY FLANNEL GOWNS Cozy cotton 
flannelette ot such o tiny price! Colorful as
sortment of prints n̂ solids' Printed full

r *
length gowns, too!

SPORTY COTTON KNIT PAJAMAS Combed 
cotton knit pajomos with striped tops and 
solid pants! What value . , . buy several pair! 
S, M, L.

on famous Penney shoes
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Valaclii Describes
Gang Mercy' Killing
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Inform

er Joaeph Valachi testified today 
the gancland murder of Willy 
Moretti was “a mercy killing" or
dered by the men who ruled the 
crime brotherhood, Cosa Nostra, 

He said John Robilotto—Johnny 
Roberts—was one of the men who 
killed Moretti in a New Jersey 
restaurant in 1951.

“It’s supposed to be a mercy 
killing because he was sick." Val
achi told the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee.

He said Moretti ruled a gang 
of 40 to SO men in New Jersey.

"He was like independent." 
Valachi said. "He had his own 
little army."

DATA VERIFIED 
John J. Bergin. assistant attor

ney general of New Jersey, testi
fied that his general information 
tends to corroborate Valachi's 
version of the Moretti killing.

Sworn as a witness. Bergin en
dorsed two new laws the Justice 
Department hopes may develop 
from the present hearings — one 
to permit wiretapping and anoth
er to pressure witnesses to testi
fy in racketeering cases 

“1 personally believe." Bergin 
said, "ws have reached a point

where these people depicted here 
represent such a menace. . . we 
must, with proper safeguards, 
have wiretapping."

WORK OF 4M
With telephone wiretapping le

galized. Bergin said. "Four men 
can do the work of 400” in inves
tigating the underworld.

Valachi said Vito Genoese, the 
man he has labeled the biggest 
boss in the Cosa Nostra lineup, 
didn’t like Moretti's operation.
The Cosa Nostra bosses. Valachi 

said, began talking about Moret-

Appellate Court 
Justice V isits

Stiff Penalties 
Are Meted Out
Judge l-ee Porter, county court, 

celebrated his return from the 
state conference of county judges 
and commissioners today by as- 
ses.sing stiff penalties again.M four 
offenders who pleaded guiky in 
hit court.

Lupe Lujan, arrested for unlaw
ful possession of barbiturates, was 
sentenced to county jail for 30 
days.

Kyle Jacks, who pleaded to two 
nffeases. was fined t50 and costs 
for writing a worthless check, and 
SIM and costs for carrying a pis
tol

Carroll Hendricks, charged with 
srriting a worthless check, drew 
M days in jail as his punishment.

Jack Pope, justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals at Corpus Christ i, 
visited here Wednesday. Judge 
Pope has been mentioned fre
quently as a possible candidate 
for the Texas Supreme Court next 
year.

A native of Abilene, he was 
graduated from high school there 
and from Abilene Chri.stian Col
lege in 1934. After earning his law 
degree from the I'niversity of 
Texas in 19.T7. he entered practice 
in Corpus Christi, spent two years 
in the Navy during World War II, 
and then was named a district 
judge before being elected to the 
appeals court in 1950 He has pro
duced 533 opinions during his ten
ure on that court.

U’s being out of his mind because 
of a lyj^ilitic condition”

Valachi said Moretti had had 
mental troubles earlier, and the 
syndicate had him c a r^  for un
til he recovered.

FINALLY HAPPENED
"Now they're talking about 

hitting him.” Valachi said. "It 
finally happened around 1951 that 
Willy Moretti was killed.”

Valachi said the Cosa Nostra 
bosses all agreed Moretti should 
be killed.

a re .

GROVER C. SHAUNTY

"It happened to be Johnny Rob
erts and some other people which 
I don't know had an appointment 
with Willy early in this mprning 
around 1951." he said.

Valachi said that's when Mo
retti Was slain.

Veterans Slate 
Thursday Meet

World War I Barracks and 
auxiliary will dres.s up its next 
regular nveeting at 7 30 pm. 
Thursday with a covered dish 
luncheon

He said the appointment was 
at a restaurant near a place 
called Duke's, in Palisades, N J.. 
which he said was a Cosa Nostra 
hangout.

Earlier, Valachi testified the 
Cosa Nostra bosses laid down a 
rule against trafficking in narcot
ics in 1957. He said some money- 
h u n g r y  gangsters violated the 
rule even at the risk of death.

Poll Taxes Are 
Being Bought
Nineteen Howard County resi

dents have paid their 1963 poll tax 
in spite of the probability that the 
qualification for voting could di.v 
appear from the Texas scene aft
er .Nov. 9

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county av 
sessor-collector, who has been sug-

All World War I veterans and gesting that taxpayers wait until
their wives are invited to attend 
Guests are also expected from the 
Stanton and Coahoma areas. The 
meeting will be held in the Odd 
Fellows Hall at Ninth and Mag
nolia

OIL REPORT

Strike Indicated 
At Mitchell Test

after Nov. 9 to pay the poll tax. 
said that some of those who had 
wanted to pay ahead of the elec
tion date explained they were 
"sure the poll tax would be con
tinued "

Meantime. 775 elderly citizens 
who have to have exemption cer
tificates under the present laws to 
vote, have obtained such papers 

If the poll tax amendment is ap
proved. a new system of quali
fying voters by registration will 
hecome operativo in Texas fwich 
registration under laws drawn up 
by the legislature will coat the 
voter 25 cents.

Shaunty Takes 
Hospital Post
A vacancy of more than two 

months standing in the Social 
Service department at the Big 
Spring Veterans Administration 
Hospital has been filled.

Taking over as chief Grover 
C. Shaunty. formerly with the so
cial work staff ^  the McKin
ney VA HosMtal. Jau n ty  replaces 
Toiford H. Durham, who left for 
a new appointment in Tucson dur
ing July Shaunty's appointment 
was effective Sept. 29

Shaunty was born July 2. 193S at 
Klectra and attended high school 
at Pasadena. It was there that 
he met Kathryn Fairchild, who 
later became Mrs. Shaunty They 
now have two daughters—DeLatte, 
three, and Deniae, seven months 
old. The family lives at 414 West- 
over Road

After receiving a bachelor's de
gree from Baylor in 1969. Shaunty 
went on to earn a master's d^  
gree in social work at Florida 
State University. He joined the 
VA system in June, 1961.

Shaunty is en avid football back
er Among participation-sports be 
lists swimimng a ^  tennis. He is 
a member of the Baptut church.

Commissioners Take Local 
Firm's Fire Station Bid
CHy Commiatioiiers Tueaday 

passed over a low bid by a San 
Angelo firm and accepted the base 
propocal of J. W. Little Conatruc- 
Uoa Company, Big Spring, for con- 
■truction of two new fire statitms.

The local firm's base bid was 
$77,443, only $223 more than the 
bid of $77,221 submitted by Leon 
Burk, San Angelo. In awarding 
the contract to the Little firm, 
commissioner* said they "acted 
in the best interests of the city."

The fire stations Will be ideMi- 
cal in construction. One will be 
located near the Rodeo Bowl, 
east of the Ellig Homes and north 
of Airport school. The second one 
will be located on the northwest 
comer of the city golf course, off 
Wasson Road.

John Gary, architect, said speci
fications call for the stations to be 
constructed of concrete masonry 
with brick facing. Ibe floors will 
be of concrete slab with vinyl as
bestos floor covering. Rooms will 
include a toilet and shower, kitch
en. living room, mechanical equip
ment room, janitor's closet, ap
paratus room for two fire trucks, 
and a dormitory for nine fire
men

Lane was accepted. Ibis will be a 
concrete culvert type bridge-

Commissioners also accepted a 
bid of $4,0M.$P from the Burroughs 
Corporation for a 10 total dual 
printer billing machine. The ma
chine will be used in the water de
partment.

Appointment of a CPA for (he 
city audit and a replacenMOt tor

Rev. Joe Leafherwood on the Juve
nile board was deferred for fur
ther study.

A proposed ordinance changing 
a tract north of Avondale Road and 
east of Wasson from NS (neigh
borhood service) to R (retail) was 
withdrawn on second rencHiig at 
the request of Hank McDulsl, 
owner.

B'rith Enjoys 
Varied Past

WASHING'TON <AP) — Glad 
news today from B'nai B'rith, Uw 
American-bom Jewish service or- 
ganization, as it gets ready for 
Its 120th birthday party:

Sandy Koufax is a member.
As you undoubtedly know, Kou

fax is a left-handed pitcher for 
the Los Angelea Dolgers^ who
humbled the New York Yankees

S^ificationi aim orovide for basebaH'f World Series.apecitK-aaons aiso proviae lor ki.
the stations to be 71 feet, four 
inches wide and 47 feet in length 
with a total area of 3.300 square 
feet The stations wiU feature 
steel roofs, Gary said. The con
tract calls for completion within 
ISO days.

Shasta Ford Company's bid of 
$5,715.62 for three police patrol 
cars and a compact model for 
the inapeetKM department was ac
cepted. C'ommisaioners voted to 
add $635 to the bid and retain Unit 
No. IM, a patrol car which has 
recently been equipped with a 
new motor and transmission. Thu 
car will be used as a spare pa
trol car. The $635 figure repre
sents trade-in value of the car. 
Shaata'a bid was the low bid sub
mitted for the cars

Jones Constnictioa Company's 
low bid of 612.960 for construction 
of a 3-span 30 by ■ foot bridge 
over Big Spring Creek on Birdwell

M ITCHELL COUNTY

Fair Officials Expecting 
Big Entry List Thursday

COLORADO C I T Y  — Entries. Wes. pickles, preserves and Jel- 
were expected to be heavy (or! lies.
the 1963 Mitchell County Fair, at 
the County Agricultural Building 
w est o f CWora^ City, when they 
start coming in Thursday In ad

Under present laws, the voter d'lion to the women ^  children s 
to be qualified - has to have paid i ***• cooking, needle
his poll tax. 
61 75.

Fee (or this tax is

' Oil Co staked the No 3-B J G ' '

A Strawn s;and discovery was in-: I.53S feet for tests nf the Wolf i 
dirated in Mitchell County with; ramp through perforations be-1 
awabbing of new oi! plus two per i tween 6.531-40 feet i
cent mud and water at Orbon H i » .*  ■
TVe and R L Cuulson .No 1 ! F o UF S l f C t  F i l # d  
V. T McCabe |

Recovery was at the ra t. of ^  locallooa havo been
three barrels an hour through:
prrforatiofin hetwem *.120-29 I acronnns to todays oil report 
The zone had been treated wrth I " **®*̂ *‘" < ^"*7-
SOO gallons of acid Fracturing I s '” *' *'***^ ’ . j'* Schnni
DOW scheduled Davjs as a 6.80Moot \on Roeder

I location. It is the second Von 
The project u  1’. mile northeast. Roeder sHe filed in as many davs 

of the Jameson. .North 'Strawn* Ip  c  SW NE. section 611-
field and 2S miles southwest o f , 2s, HATC survey. on a S3fracre 
the McCabe 'Pennsylvanian' are.. , about eight miles north of 
but separated from both b y |v ,o ( ^
failures It is 6M feet from the] ^ new Spraberrr• Trend she In 
south and 2.MI feet from tjw east M.rtm County 1* John I. Cox No 
Imet of seclioo H  A. H*TC sur , ,  Kvdd spotting C NW, sedion 

about 22 miles •outhrasl of j, ,, con-
Colorado City  ̂iracted to 1.700 feet by rotary tool

and spots on a 220-arre lease about 
IS miles northeast of Stanton.

In Sterling County. Marathon Oil 
Monsanto So 1 Gordon pumped Co filed two Herrell (Clear Fork*

72 barrels of new ml in ••t hours locations No S TXL spoiling 467 
from the Wolfcamp at No 1 Cor , from the south and west
don. prospector about tl miles' of lb. northeast quarter of
northwest of Lamesa Operator is 1 ,Ktion I-3I-S*. TAP survey, is pro- 
continuing to test I jertog to 2.6M feet for the (Tear

This project spots l.nno feet fork It is IS miles west of 
from the north and TOO feet from | Sterling City on a 24aacre lease 
the west line* of section 3-3. D L ' The other sit.. No 10-C TXL.

M iss Harrison Is 
Club  President
Mtamn Harrison

work, and arU m i  crafts, an f>ld 
FKkllers' conteit trfll b . held Fri
day pt 7 p.m. in the rodeo 
grounds, and a girts* hurel rare 
will b . beM Satiiiday after lunch

Th« Old Fiddlm ’ contot and

Mr* Sidney Compton, w ho  
heads the women’s division for the 
fair, said a lot of interest had 
been shown thu year She said all 
entries were to remain on exhibit 
until 6 pm. Saturday.

the barrel raca will ba sponsored 
dub.by lha Wastam Riding 

Tha carnival midway will also I 
I*.** ^  located adjacent to the agncul-

Fair Opens 
With Reunion

Hence be is entitled to taka his 
place along with such B’nai B’rith 
notables as Sigmund Fraud, tha 
subconscious prober; Bess Myer- 
aon, the onetime Miss America* 
Dr Jonas Salk, who discovered 
polio vaccine, and Richard Tuck
er, the opera singer, 

if the list seems unusually va-

County Civil 
Cases Slated
A series of civil jury caaas, ex

tending through the remainder of 
O c ti^ r and into November, were I J ™  to wh"othe"r.

ried, well, B’nai B'rith leaders 
like to stress that tha Jews, like 
every other group coming to this 
astonishing country, have a ricb 
and varied history.

They fought hard and well on 
both sides in the Civil War, and 
right now the Senate has Jacob 
K. Javits of New York, a Repub
lican. and Abraham A. Ribicoff of 
Connecticut, a Democrat.

Two other eervice organizatioM, 
the Masons and the Old Fellows, 
were here when B’nai B'rith be
gan, but they were imported. B npi 
B'rith—it means Sons of the Cov
enant—is native stuff, with off
spring in 41 other nations.

On Oct IS. 1843, 12 Jewish im
migrants got together in New 
York City, chippi^ in 660 for a 
widows', and orphans' fund, knd 
B'nai B'rith was on its way.

Now it spends more than 615 
million a year on various chari
ties and service programs, has a 
large eight-story building here in 
Washington

One problem facing the early 
founders to bring together the 
20.000 Jews, emigrating from dif
ferent lands with different cul

Mrs. Garcia
Dies, Riles
$el Thursday
lifs. Eloisa Carrasco Garcia, U, 

wife of Juan Garcia, died Tueaday 
at 2:50 p.m. at a hospital hare aft
er a comparatively brief illness.

Mra. Garcia had been extremely 
active in civic and iwUgkwa af
fairs and bad been a tirelesa help, 
er in inter-conrununity relatioiu.

i p.r
Thursday at the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Pat
rick Casey, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will in the CatboUc sec- 
tioo of City Cemetery under direc
tion of Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Garcia was bom-Nov. 16, 
1912 in Valentine and moved here 
in 1926. She and Mr. Garcia, 
member of a pioneer Big Spring 
family, were married Aug. 21, 1933 
at Lm  Cnicea. N. M. They made 
their home at 410 NW 7th.

Mrs. Garcia was on the staff 
of the Rio Theatre for several 
years, but for many years rite op
erated the Garcia Grocery. She 
was active in the affairs of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, was vico 
president of the San Angelo Dio
cesan CounoH.of Catholic Women. 
She was a charter member and 
past president of Ladies of Guad
alupe. .Mrs. Garcia also served 
as financial secretary of the Wood
men of the World circle 

Surviving are her husband; two 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Lou Jones, 
who resides in Germany, and Juan
ita parcia. Big Awing; her par
ents. Mr. and ‘Mrs. Juan Carrasco, 
Rig Spring; two sisters. Mrs. Lidia 
Lflpez and .Mr* Virginia Limon. 
both of Big Spring; aeveral ne^- 
ews and nieces.

set for trial this morning in How-
b , j u « .  ■ - !

W reck Reported

Porter
Juries will be on hand most of 

the next seven weeks ui county 
court for the disposition of these 
matters, the court said 

First case to be set is an ac

form Jews. Yiddishisis and He
braists. Zionists and noo-Zionists 

There's a special point, by the | 
way, in this I2mh birthday party. | 
That IS how long Moses lived.,

tion brought by R H Weaver 1 .H® « ‘‘ * lymbolic milestone
against Imngene Uoyd for debt. , J***-
This caao it slated (or Oct 14 |

Other cases and the dates set

There was only one motor ve- 
hide accideot in Big Spring Mon
day It occurred at 9 (M a m at 
4tb and Johnson and involved 
cart driven by Robert Baker, 604 
Sleakley. and .Mary Pittmaa. Mid
land. Damage to the Pittman car 
was esiimatad at 6150. and dam
age to the other vehicio was set 
at 675

State vs A P Kasch el al, 
condemnation. Oct 16. John Un
derwood vs. Westex Oil Co. et al.' 
damages. Oct II. Higg'inbotham- 
Bartlett Co. vs L. R CrowelL 
debt. Oct 22: A C Biby vs. AJvia 
H Vierrege. damages. Oct 12; 
Ben Marx vs RiUy Jack Jones 
et al. damages, Oct 25. State of 
Texas vs H S Moss et al. four 
rases, condemnation. Oct. 26; State 
of Texas vs. CTiarln Creighton, 
mndeouiation. .Nov II; John P. 
Green »•*. Robert Palmer Miller, 
damages. .Nov* I 

Sev eral cases were passed 
Jesse Graves vs Bobby West et al. 
damage*, was one o( these, and a 
cat* styled Doris W Gambill v«. 
TTKMnas R Stephens, debL was an
other A third case. Stale vs. G.

....... . M ***‘*-4r * " ’ -  The Old idTidewaler I Monday at an organii^Hwal Thwwday night. 1 Timers' Reunion will get laider was not *K for t r u l
nasses to be on exhibit include w.-iy at the Cohjrado City Hiriori- !

Grits Walfcomp Oil

other officers selected sere 
Martha Couch, secretary, and 
Terry Walker, reporter Adult 
leaders are Mr and Mrs Billy 
Ray Brooks, for the Center Poml 
area, and Mr and Mrs. Jack Buch- 
annan. from Gay Hill.

M the organizational session, 
games sere led by Mrs Jennie 
\Ian. st>o IS now taking training 
to become a Home Demonstration 
Agent Refreshments s-ere served 
to 16 cluh members and IS adults

canned fruits and vegetables — 
peaches, beans, beets, peas, pick 

I les—peach, beet, cucumber, relish

Requests Change 
In Side Setback

City Wants 
Job Completed

M ARK£TS
COTTONNtw roax i*ei-c«nM xMnIS csots t  IMTW •* SI nr'sISan fit* wvviMS rww Oct Use. D« 0 «  ane Siareft S.« Me.

City Commissioners Tuesday 
authorized city manager Larry 
Crow to notify Universai Interna
tional Insurance Company, a bond
ing eompam . instructing them to 
enforce compliance of the contract 
on the CTty's 6756.ono sewer im
provement project 

Wednesday morning. Crow said 
city a tlo r t^  John Burgess was 
busy drafting a letter 

" Progreso on the work at the 
sewer pUni is unsatisfactory." 
Crow said ’ Previou* letters to the 
bonding firm have been unan
swered. BO sre mil inform them 
that the city will take affirmative 
action if performance of the bond 
is not guaranteed." be said 

Contractor (or improvemrats to 
the sesrer plant is !%if1ett Brothers 
of .Abilene

Crow said cnnsultMig engineers 
'Forrest and Cotton of Dallas) on

cal Museum Thursday with regie- n  ^  ii
tratKjn at •  a m Pat Bullock, for- 1 DOVS L l u b  L O U I I C i l

- -  ......... .......................................  mer Colorado City resident, for-i '
bread and butter pickles: pre  ̂ {mer stale senator, and present A f
serve* and Jeilie* — plum, peach, | chairman of the Texas P s r to s  * c
pear and ottiers 1 and Parole Board, will give the

Cake* and breads class will give I sricoming address j LAMESA (SC)—The West Tex _
homemaker* an opportunity to I The "Tall Tale* ’ contest will be as Area Council of Boys’ Oub* of i ttw projert' j^ve recom niet^  t l^  
compete for ribbons with biscuil*. , of special interest Miss Mabel I Amenra wiO meet here at 2 p m. i artioo
muffins, white yeast b r e a d. I Smith, retired Colorado City High Thursday to plan for the 1964 ’ Engineer* turned over a list of
steamed brown bread, coffee cake. I Sshool and Texas Tech teacher., spnng meeting that will be ton- i about 160 laicompleted work Hams 
roll* and nnaamon roll* j will he Judge All "tale* ’ muri be ducted in Umesa Bob Wade. 1 at the sewer plant ’’ Cmw said

Needlework cUsaes for women j about Colorado City ; president of the Umesa Bovs’ | "Moreover they have estimated
include embroidery, cut work, ap̂  j Harry Ratliff, p'eshlml of the Chib, and director* will host the that the work ran be romplated 
plique. I n f a n t s  and toddlers Historical Museum Associarion. delegates from Amarillo. Lubbock. I « Nhin two week* If reasonable 
clothe* and coverlet* qudU. com-1 listed an "old timer" as “any- 1 Snyder. Abilene. Olessa. Borger. profre** is made ”
forts, spreads and rugs, crochet, body who hae lived in Mitchell : El Paso. Roscoe and Brownfield I The city ha* withheld a $X).006
kiwUing. U4Ung and weavmf County from one week to 100 Joe Sotia, refmuJ director from ! payment to the SWlrf firm aJ

Youth division entries are to he . years”  DalUs. will also attend Delegates
judged in two classes, with one \ Prises will he given at (he cloae will he guests of the lounesa

of the judging to the pioneer who Soon Uons Oub at Ha regular
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quired by law have been reqsiest 
^  for a building (o he mnstnict- 
ed at 2701 Clanton Delbert Har- 
land. owner, has requested the 
zoning board of adjustment to 
e n n s i^  the problem at a meet
ing net for 4 pm  'Thursday.

Most houses in the Clanton Ad
dition were constructed with less 
than five foot setback* prior to the 
enactment of the ordinance, ac
cording to Tom .Newton, city build
ing inspector

TV ordinance rerjuires setbacks 
to be six feet, eight inches Har- 
land has requested he he allowed 
a five ■ foot*, seven • inch setback. 
Newton said

school These classes include lin
en*. clothing, crafts, bread, cakes, 
cookies, canned fruH and vegeta-

Council To  M eet
TV Buffalo Trod Boy Smut 

Council will have Hx quarterly 
board meeting Saturday at the 
Scout Ranch in the Davis Moun
tains There will be a business 
session and election of officers st 
the meeting starting al 4 .10 pm  
followed by a barbecue and dedi
cation of the chapel at 7 30 pm

weekly luncheon meeting and will 
tour the new RCA clubhouse, now 
under conatniciion here, prior to

has lived in the county the long 
est, pioneer traveling the great 
esl distance, oldest pioneer, pi 
oneer couple married the longeri. jihe business meeting 
pioneer living bmgeri and contin-1 
uouriy in the county Winner* must
S r-rr  Firemen Handle
present

CARD OF THANKS I
To our kind friends, neighbor* and ' 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympathe
tic attention, beautiful floral tri
bute* and other courtesies extend

-Two Minor Fires
A short in IV wiring caused a 

car fire at 4 90 pm. Monday at 
I8th and Gregg. Firemen said all 
nf the wiring on the motor was

ed to us at the passing of our; damaged. Jewel Holten. 2406 Carl, 
beloved mother, sister and aunt; '•* owner of the vehicle.

The Family of Epsie Bcden

y j .  w u n m  m nm au

fOI-'f r (
Bmi

URli l4 Mf64«y^ ^ ib witH 1 V * ^  ‘

• .e

Weather Forecast
FreelgitsttaB la the aatlaa Weriaesiay algM wW 
ha iMMed la trrsrisaal rain la parts af tha Fa- 
rtfle aartlnreal aad the aartheea Ptalaaa. M wM 
ba wanMT la the apper Oraal LalMa an a . lha

e asier weather Is fereeasi far Ilie rewlral aad 
Bsathera Pacifle raast. the swathera Missiskippt 
valley aad the Teaaessee valley, (AP WirepbiSa

6)

Firemen also extinguished a 
grass fire at 602 W. 3rd Street at 
6 IS p m. Monday The fire oc
curred when a trash fire got out 
of control, according to firemen

paymi
teffhig that repairs to a settling 
tank have nnt been completed

Commiasioners also aulhartzeJ 
Burgess to contact owners of cot
ton gna in the city in sa effort 
to secure compliance with a cHy 
ordinance which prohibiu lint and 
sparks from the gms.

Burge*.* was authorized to seek 
a restraining order if complianc# 
is not promised

"One gin in the cHy is comply- 
tng with the law,” Burgess said.

Burglar Foiled
Iron bars across a back window 

foiled a burglary attempt Mond^ 
night at Hartley Cleaners. 116 
Main, police said. Entry was not 
gained although the burglar* broke 
a window and damaged part of 
the window framkig. officers said.

W ater Pact Approved For 
Forsan School At Elbow
City commissioner* Tuesday ap

prove a request to furnish city 
water to Forsan Junior High 
School at Elbow. Boy Stockstill, 
superintendent of the Forsan 
County Line Independent School 
District, said the Forsan daily 
output of 5.006 to 6.606 gallons at 
the school it inadequate to^m et 
achool needs. ^

■TV tdiort district would pay 
for two miles of two-inch piping 
to the tie-in Ijne." Stockstill said, 
adding. "The school has a storage 
tank”

TV request was approved after 
Mhyor George J. Zsichwiah aaM, 
*T don't aec b m  we can refnae 
Me requeat"

Conwnissionen also approved .a 
request by Huey Mitch^ for on- 
preitiises consumptioa of alro- 
iMiic beveragee at hto cafe leeated 
at 1616 Lm iim  Drive.

In approving An roqueat. cam- 
misaMOors stipulated that another

husineu owned by Mitchell at 404 
NW 2rd must not be used at a 
liouor outlet nor can there be any 
other appHcatkm pending before 
the liquor control board

In other action, commissionera 
approved a request by Wesley 
Methodist Church for the installa
tion of direction signs at five lo
cations: nth. LKh and 18th 
strert* where they intersect 
Owens, st 12th and Goliad, and at 
12th and Settles. Ray Ek:kler spoke 
in favor of the proposal. TV signs. 
16-inch by 13-inch, will ditfHay ar
rows pointing to the direction of 
the church.

CommiasiotBer Arnold Marriudl 
noted that approval af the requeet 
"would set a precedent for other 
churches ” Requests for signs by 
other churches would be limited to 
number and size to Uie first re
quest. and cost of installation 
would ba borae by the church. 
MarahaD said.
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Construction Total 
Off Pace Of 1962
Building construction of all 

types in Big Spring has dropped 
a half million dollars under the 
IMI .Briod through September. 
Bueinees building is up, but reel- 
dentiel construction h u  taken a 
nose dive, according to record! in 
Building Inspector Tom Newton’s 
office.

Total permit value of 1963 con
struction for the nine-months pe
riod is 13.966.336. as compared to 
$4,106,197 in 1962.

New business construction is up 
to t2,0$2,7S7, and total business 
building, additions, remodeling, 
and other types, is up to 92,216,- 
091, as compared to 9781,305 in 
1962. There were 29 new business 
btiilding permits issued throu^ 
September as compared to 16 in 
1962.

New residence 
dropped from 3S1

permita have 
in 1962 to 106

this year. Records ibowod the 1961 
high month as July with 119 p«r- 
mits, as. compared to six in July, 
1999.

September records showed total 
construction at 9179,019. This in
cluded five new business buildinp 
at 981,000; and total business at 
9104,400. Fourteen new residencea 
accounted for 9149,000, end otiior 
residential construction came to 
92S.S3S.

The highest dnUar-vahia permit 
month in 1909 was in April when 
9679,372 were chalked up. Highest 
month in 1902 was July with 91.- 
033,364. Four months of this year, 
March, April, May and Aumat, 
went over a half million dollars. 
There were also four months in 
1963 with more than a half million 
dollars.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES N. GOREN
IS IMSi Bv T« CSkNt Vi««Ml

N e i t h e r  vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
*  A
^ K 9 T I 2
OK9 4 2
« K Q J

WEST EAST
AQ9 I TS  A 6 4 3 2
CQ2  <7AJ96
0  Q It 6 3 0 1
« T i  « 6 4  22

SOUTH
*  K J 1«
ty 16 4 I
0  A JTS 
«  A M IS

Tht bidding:
Nartb East Ssetk West
1 ^  Fsss 2 NT Pass
I NT PsM Pass Pass

Opening lead: Se\-en of A 
Declarer's technkpM w u  de- 

eidely faulty in today's hand. 
At the price of a mere extra 
trick, he bad available to him 
a tdH y  play which would 
have assured his three no 
trump contract 

West opened the sev en of
spades which was taken by the 
dummy's ace. Declarer ob
served tost he had eight top 
tncts in clubs, diamonds, and 
spades. The diamond suit of
fered a favorabit prospect for 
a ainth se, wShoul further ado, 
South caslwd the kuig of dia
monds and then led a small 
soe. Whan East showed out.

declarer's chances went glim
mering.

South put up the ace of dia
monds and proceeded to run 
the clubs. He then exited with 
a diamond to throw West in 
with the hope that the latter 
would lead another spade into 
the king-jack. West lif ted  to 
a heart however and, when 
East got in, a spade shift thru 
South completed the rout.

North v âs quick to point oiX 
that, had doclarar led a small 
diamond at trick two instead 
of the king, he would have 
fared b e t t e r .  The ja c k  is 
finessed in the closed hand los
ing to West'i queen The ace 
of diamonds is cashed later 
and when East shows out. a 
finesse can be taken against 
the ten for the game fulfilling 
trick.

A still better line of play is 
available to declarer, since it 
will succeed against any di
vision of the adverse diamonds. 
South should cash the ace of 
diamonds at the aecond trick, 
and rontuiue with a small one. 
When Weal foUows with a spot 
caid. North plays the nine. If 
Ihu loaet to the tM or queen, 
then the suit must divide three- 
two and the long diamond wiQ 
be good

U West shows out on me tust 
or second diamond, then the 
king la put tq> from dummy, 
and a small diaroond la M  
thru East’s queen toward the 
jack in the closed hand.

New Manager
Jbm B. Barreit kaa been nauMd 
braneh maaager. far Barden 
MIBi Cempnny In Big ■priag. 
Barrett, hie wife «nd twe ehll- 
drea wll amve frepa Eermtt la 
BMkc their hease at 2611 Carel 
Drive. He is a native ef Kermit 
and has heca with the ceamaay 
fer the past eight yean.

Webb To Take 
Bids On Work
Notices to prospective bidders 

on three services were sent out by 
the office of the Purchasing and 
Contracting Office at Webb this 
week.

Bids to remove rubbish and 
trash from the base and the 
housing area at Webb VillsM will 
be accepted until 3 p.m., !wv. 4. 
Requests for bid sets will be hon
ored if received before Oct. 28. 
’The contract coven the 12 months 
period beginning Jan. 1, 1964.

Another contract ia to be let on 
repairs to tile floon in certain 
buildings at the base Bids will be 
accepted until 2 p.m , Nov. 4 
Work on this job must be com-

eeted within 19 calendar days 
om date of acceptance 
Alteration of power check pacU 

ia also to be contracted. ’This 
work consists of the excavating 
existing bituminous pavement and 
base course and removing all de
bris. preparatkw of the subgradc. 
placing new concrete pavement 
and sealing of all joints 

Contractors interested may con
tact Floyd Henderson at Build
ing 262 for additional information.

Castro Trip Off
HAVANA <API -  The Cuban 

Foreign Ministry said Monday 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro will 
not visit Algeria in the near fu
ture because “presumably he will 
be busy ui the coming day* with 
the problems created by me dev
astation of Hurricane Flora ’’

s ' > *

Outlast War, Hurricanes
But Fall Victim To Pressing Progress
ABOARD COAST GUARD CUT

TER nUEBUSH (AP) -  More 
than a century of hurricanes, 
wars and ship coUlsions couldn’t 
do tt.

But progreai  la the shape' of 
tair-legged steel towera-ahortly 
will iMTe Ambrose Ughtabip, 
the world’s brightest, a ^  her 
alator lightships into port forever.

When U. .Conwlr. Phillip D. 
Griebel, captain of the buoy-tend
ing Flrebush, ordered two five-ton 
lighted survey buoye plunked into 
the, water near Ambrose and her 
■outhwcetorly neighbor. Scotland 
LighUhip. he was turning a last 
page hi the log of the lobater-red 
ships that mark the entrance to 
New York harbor.

Floating lighthouses first warned 
of obatructions in America In 1820. 
Since then lU^tahipe with names 
such as Five Fathom, Stone Horae, 
Frying Pan Shoals and even Corn
field and Hen and Chickens have 
had a hiftory as brave and color
ful as the Coast Guard itaell.

BATTLED SUBS
They rounded the Horn to get 

to Pacific stations, tangled with 
submarines, served as warships, 
and battled nature at ita worst. 
Sometimes they lost.

Less colorful but no less spec
tacular are the approximately 17- 
story combination light and radio 
towers, with crew quarters and 
a helicopter port half-way up. that 
already odcupy the stations of 
Buzxard’s Bav and Brcnton Reef 
lightships, off New England, and 
Savannsdi (Gh.) lightship.

’They will replace all remaining 
19 lightshipa with the poasible ex
ception of three off the West 
Coast. Firebush’s survey buoys 
mark the probable sites of Am
brose and Scotland Aneers, to be 
begun next June

Officially called “off-shore light 
stations.’* they are based on en
gineering know-how gained in

conatructing aU-metal UgMs hi 
hurricane-swept Florida, the Cosat 
Guard said.

I-TON ANCHOR 
Ambrose, a typical Ughtahip, k  

numbered WAI^IS ana tugs at 
bar almost three-too mushroom 
anchor 18 miks out of New York 
at 40 degrees, 14 minutes and 19 
seconds north latitude and 79 de
grees. 48 minutes and 8 aeconda 
west longitude, in 79 feet of water.

Manned by a crew of 16 who 
are aboard 14 days and ashore 
seven, LS Ambrose k  128 feet 
long and 940 tons, can make 10.7 
knots on her OlO-horsepower die
sel engine and was built in 1990.

Ambrose’s signal k  three bright 
white flashes .within 7.9 seconds, 
followed by a dark period of 4.9 
seconds, from her 700,000 candle- 
>ower lantern visible IS miks. 
)uring low visibility, the candle- 

power can be stepp^ up to 2,900,- 
000. ’There’s a IS.OOAcandla power 
lantern for emergency puriioaes. 

Her fog signal k  a two-tone 
B-O’’ blast every IS seconds for 

three seconds.
DEEP CHANNEL 

Ambrose took her name when 
the Ambrose deepwater ship chan
nel was dredged into New York 
in 1900.

Of a  fleet that went from wood 
to iron to steel and from sail to 
steam to diesel, only 10 of almost 
00 are left.

’Three years ago, an earlier Am
brose was run down by the
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freighter G reen  Bay k  a dawn 
fog on Jane 24, 1900. It sank with
in minutea.

All hands were saved thanks to 
a quick alarm by Boatswain’s 
Mate Bobby Pierce of Franklin.
Va.

Not as fortunate were moat of 
the 11 owwmen of LS Nantucket, 
off Massachusetts, on a socked-in 
May nnoming in 1964 when she 
was cut in two by the British liner 
Olympic. Four were lost and three 
dM  of injuries.

That Ui^itship Ration, the fkr- 
therest ’’outside” and the first 
sight of home for many rotuming 
Americans, sent history’s first ra
dio distress call in the pre-SOS 
days.

SINKS IN 1909.
Oh December 10. 1905, the

wireless operator rapped out
“H-E-LrP” when a gale • caused 
leak overwhelmed LS Nantucket’s 
pumps. She sank under tow of the 
cutter Aiaka just after her 14 
men were taken aboard

LS Vineyard, off Cuttyhunk. 
Martha’s Vineyard, Maas , went
down with all 12 mm in the Sep
tember 1944 hurricane, which also 
claimed the cutters Bedloe and 
Jackson with every man aboard.

A 1919 hurricane took one of
the few freshwater light ships,
which disappeared off Buffalo in 
Lake Erie. Only one inland light
ship k  on station today, LS Huron, 
off Port Huron. Mich.

Sitting ducks for submarines be

cause of their bright lights and 
stationary positions. ligbUhips 
batted a roapectabk JkO ia two 
recorded cioM encounters.

BRAVE MESSAGE 
LS Diamond, off Cape Hatteras. 

N.C., bravely fired off a  wireless 
message on Aug. 6.' 1916, when 
a prowling U-boat sank two near
by freighters. ’The sub came 
aloDgside, ordered the crew into 
a lifeboat, then sank tha lightship.

LS Blunt’s, near San Francisco, 
went c o m ^ e ly  unharmed in 
World War II when a Japanese 
sub sank the tanker Enkto, witote 
crew the lightship rescued.

In the practical world, where 
even an experinMntal, crewkss 
lightship, the electronic EXP-99, 
proved to be a bust, few will 
nuMirn the passing of the vulner
able lightship, with its monotonous 
and often haxardous duty.

THE TEA ROOMS
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But like sailors everywlMra, 
lightship men who go to tbo new 
towers will always rsmsmbsr 
their firU ships. They’ll reesll 
that lightships, like other Coast 
Guard units, more than lived up 
to the unofficial motto:

“The regulations only u y  you 
have to g o .o k . ’There’s nothtag 
about coming back.”

Pong
Peng

Peng
Pong

An unhappy ping that 
can't find •  pinca to 
clatter bacausa tha gas 
tanks are filled with . . .

Good OU El Poto 
Rod Flo mo 

Gotolino

George Oldham 
Oil Company

Jabker

G f ^ m y
F O R  G H TTIN O  T H IN G S  D O N S  B Y  P H O N H

S o  m a y b e  t h e  r a i n  is  c o m in g  d o w n  in  s h e e t s .  

L i g h t n i n g  f l a s h in g .

T h u n d e r  b o o m in g .

N o  m a t t e r  h o w  w r e t c h e d  t h e  w e a t h e r ,  y o u  c a n  
k e e p  r i g h t  o n  u s in g  y o u r  t e l e p h o n e .

S o m e  y e a r s  a g o ,  b a d  w e a t h e r  m i g h t  h a v e  a f 
f e c t e d  y o u r  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v ic e .

T o d a y ,  t h i n g s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .

M o e t  t e l e p h o n e  c a b le s  a r e  n o w  f ille d  w i t h  p r e s -  
B u r iz e d  d ^  a i r .  I f  a  c a b l e  s p r i n g a 'a  l e a k , . t h a

' • . ' ' 'f

f o r c e  o f  t h e  e s c a p i n g  d r y  a i r  h o l d s  o u t  m o i s t u r e  

a n d  k e e p s  p h o n e s  w o r k in g .  A n  a l a r m  a u t o m a t 

i c a l ly  t e l l s  r e p a i r m e n  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  b r e a k .  

U s u a l l y ,  t h e  t r o u b l e  ia  f ix e d  a n d  y o u  n e v e r  k n o w  
a n y t h i n g  w a s  w r o n g .

S o  g o  a h e a d  a m i  u s e  y o u r  p h o n e  w h e n  t h e  s k y  

o p e n s  u p  a n d  t h e  r a i n  c o m e e  d o w n .  P r e s s u r i z i n g  

t e l e p h o n e  c a b l e s  t o  g iv e  y o u  s t o r m p r o o f  d e p e n d 

a b i l i t y  ia a n o t h e r  i m p r o v e m e n t  m a d e  w i t h  y o u  
i n  m in d .  O u r  n e v e r - e n d in g  g o a l  i s  t o  i m p r o v e  

y o u r  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e  a n d  m a k e  i t  m o r e  v a l u 
a b l e  t o  y o u .

♦  »  S O U T H W E S T E R N  f m )  B E L L

’ i . ,  ^

W lakff^ tD lD phoae a e r v lc e  bwttar to  s e r v e  y o u  b etter



A Devotional For The Day
T h e  m u l t i t u d e ,  o f  t h e m  t h a t  b e l i e v e d  w e r e  o f  o n e  h e a r t  
a n d  o f  o n e  s o u l .  ( A c t s  4 :3 2 .)
P R A Y E R :  0  G o d  o u r  F a t h e r ,  w e  a s k  T h e e  t h a t  t h e  o n e 
n e s s  T h o u  h a s t  w i t h  T h y  S o n  J e s u s  C h r i s t  b e  t h e  o n e -^  
n e .ss  o f  a l l  t h o s e  w h o  c a l l  u p o n  T h e e  in  f a i t h ;  t h r o u g h  
C h r i s t  T h y  S o n  a n d  o u r  R e d e e m e r ,  w h o  t a u g h t  u s  t o
p r a y ,  “ O u r  F a t h e r  w h o  a r t m  h e a v e n  . . .  A m e n . ’’

'From The ’Upper Room’)

Entitled To A Fair Share
A more critical look Is being turned to 

ona facet of our petroleum problem in 
Texas. Go* John Connally recently al
luded to foreign ■imrwws as one sore 
spot, but he put his finger on another 
one which is hurting our production just 
about as much, namely this state's de
clining percentage of the national out
put.

During the past dec.ide our part of the 
national crude oil prixluction has de
clined 10 percentage points, which hap
pens to repres«“nt nearly a 25 i>er cent
drop for us. In 111.52 Texas produced 45
per cent of the total amount of domestic

oil output; last year we had only 35 per 
cent of the total.

This might be equitable if our reserves 
or productive capacity were declining. 
But this is not the case. Texas atill has 
half the nation's reserve of crude oil.

Why, then, should we be content with 
supplying only a third of the total when 
we have half the reserves?

’This is a good question and one that 
needs to be answered. To some degree 
our imports are tied to a program of 
trade rather than aid. but this cannot be 
said of our portion of the domestic mar
ket. We are entitled to a fair share, and 
if we get it. we should feel some sub
stantial measure of relief

Matter Of Policy
A question is raised in the recent let

ter of the Retail Merchants Association 
and Credit Bureau of Greater Big Spring 
on the propriety of awarding public con
tracts only to local bidders 

’’All of the local bidders voted bonds a 
few years ago to build these stations, 
the letter noted They pay city taxe.s. 
county, school, and etc., just the same as 
every home owner or citiieii of Big 
Spring .Ml of these local bidders at the 
present fme are working with every other 
firm in town to tfy to promote Try Big 
Spring First, they all support the Cham
ber of Commerce, and right now are go
ing to be expected to give generously to 
the Christmas fund, to decorate our town 
for the holiday season; also facing us the 
I nited Fund Drive The local bidders use 
local men to complete these jobs . . . The 
lowest bidder gets the contract . . .  but 
Mhis may! be the same as buying the 
cheapest suit, does it always pay’ ’

’This IS a laudable view and demonstrates

a proper concern for our local interests. 
It involves, however, a matter of poficy, 
namely a cut-and-dried limitation in bid
ding The only practical way to make 
awards to local contractors everytime 
would be by invitational bidding It would 
not be fair to ask others to submit pro- 
po.sals with no intention of making the 
award to the best bid.

On most supplies and services, public 
agencies make every effort to do business 
at home. On public capital improvenvents, 
however, experience has shown that con
tractors and ptiblic agencies have found 
it best to operate in the open with all 
limitations removed so tl)at participants 
can compete freely on the same plana and 
specifications Contractors generally fa
vor this because they comprte elsewhere 
ns well as at home, and most have to 
compete elsewhere because the volume at 
home would not sustain them. Meanwhile, 
all of us are pleased when our firms do 
bid successfully into the job

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nixon Makes A Second Appraisal

WASHINGTON — America’s foreign 
policy IS going through a critical stage 
There is a growing feeling that, m or
der to ’’reduce tensions.” secret diplo
macy has taken over and that important 
concesMOfts have been or will be made 
to the Soviets

The peoples of Kasfem Europe are re- 
p<irted to be most apprehensive about 
an American tendency to grant such con- 
trs^ions—as, for example, on the sale of 
w heat—without achieving anything In re
turn

’Thus, former Vice President Nixon. In 
an article in this week’s issue of ’”The 
Saturday Evening Post.” sa.vs flatly 
that, while the signing of the test ban 
treaty may have decreased the danger of 
war. ’’the danger of defeat withoiK war 
has been substantially increased ''

now outlines a policy that he thinks 
shtould have been folVowed:

•’FIR.ST, we should have recognized the 
anti - Communist N a g y  government
promptly. This would have dewived Khru- 

imelftshebev of the legal argument that the 
Communist Kadar government had in
vited’ the Soviet forces to come in.

’’Second, when Khrushchev refused to 
withdraw his troops from Budapest, we 
should have broken off diplomatic rela
tions with the fioviet Union

’”Third. we should have permitl^ the 
organisation of ’volunteers’ in free^coun
tries to help the freedom fighters This 
is the action the Kremlin has taken in 
corresponding situations

MB. NIXON wrrites that ”a great New 
Communist offensive is being launched 
against the free srorld. an offensive with
out resort to war. an offensive all the more 
Oongerous because it is so difficult to 
recognire and to meet effectively.” He 
adds

”1 believe that we are now entering a 
period of the greatest danger of Com
munist expansion In the free world since 
immediately after World tfcar I I ”

Mr Nixon, who has just returned from 
e trip to Europe, says that an Ameri
can foreign-policy adviser there said to 
him ” lf the Kennedy administration had 
not watered down the captive nations 
resolution as h did this year. Khrushchev 
might never have agreed to the test ban ”

”FrH RTH. when the puppet Kadar gov
ernment was set up in place of the free 
government, we should hove recognised 
a govemment-in-exile Such a govemment- 
inexile by itself could not have changed 
the situation But it would have been a 
symbolic rallying point not only for Hun
garians hut for people throughout Eastern 
Europe, who admired their courage and 
sh ar^  their ideals of freedom ”

MR. MXON DOESN’T believe that such 
an assumption is correct, hut he asks. 
’ Was the test ban worth the prico wa 
paid’* Did we sell out freedom for ex
pediency

The former vice president is well aware 
that durmg the Eisenhower administra
tion the people of Hungary revolted 
against Soviet rule and did not get the 
support they had hoped to receive from 
the United States He admits that miv 
takes were made in 1956 when the Buda
pest revolution erupted Conceding that it 
is easy to second-guess, he now believes 
that more should have been done than 
was done He blames in part the fact that 
the British and French chose this very 
same time to used armed force in the 
Suez situation, while America felt that on 
principle It had Jo protest and rely on 
0>e United Nations But he ruefully re
marks th a t'’’Khnishchev did what he al
ways does—uses the U N when it helps 
him and ignores it when it hurts him”  
and ”we ended up with a debate in the 
U N ; the Hungarian freedom fighters 
ended up without a country ” Mr. Nixon

MR. NIXON does not reveal how much 
of the foregoing program he advocated 
in the inner rouivcUs at the time He 
sayi about the current silualion. however, 
that it would be ’’shockingly immoral for 
the United Slates to do anything directly 
or indirectly which would give the impres
sion that we accept Khnnehev's price— 
namely, that in return for peaceful co
existence' we would draw a line down 
the middle of Europe and accept as per
manent the Communist enslaventent of 
97 million Eastern Europeans ”

THE IM l’E is hardly partisan Though 
there are many Republicans who have 
cnUcised the trend of the Kennedy ad
ministration policy, there are lots of 
Democrats who have done the same The 
fear seems to he that the Russians will 
persuade the Stale Department to agree 
to a "non-aggression” treaty as between 
the Warsaw pact countries and the NATO 
countries The idea advanced is that a 
kind of ’’status quo” could then he at
tained But. at the same tune, those who 
are faipdiar with I'^stem European af
fairs say it could be just a starting point 
for the romplete abandonment 4>y this 
country of the peoples in Eastern Europe 
who have depended so much on the moral 
supjiort of the United States in their cru
sade for freedom.
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My son will graduate from college 
•oon. How should we coahsel him? If 
your son were graduating this year, 
what advice would you give him’*

P B
We can't turn the clock back, and I 

know you wouldn’t if you could. You 
have jrrohahly given yotir son a great 
deal of advice, and you have given him 
more: a parental example You didn’t 
say whether or not your are a Christian, 
hut this Is cerinin your son. at gradual- , 
ing age. is pretty well “jellsHl” as n per
sonality. Your counsel, your discipline, 
ymir life lived before him, have all had 
their effect on his beliefs and ideals. One 
last lecture will have little effect Any
way, children afe not very enthusiastic 
about ’’advice.” They often "feel their 
way", rather than think their way into 
adulthood Their eyes are alert, t h ^  re
action swiR. Aa a parent. I would pray 
that .Gfld'would over-rule any bad con
cepts of life I may have given my aon.
I would pray that he m i^ t tee in me 
the reflected glory and grace of Chriat. 
and that a atrong Chiiatian faith might 
guide him through the challengtng yean 
of achool. I would pray that he will not 
he caught up in the aecularism of these 
limes, and that he grill aeek to aerve 
Cod and man with noble and unaelfiah 
motivea., 1 would aay: "Be good, dear 
aon; Let thoae who win be clever."

. ■*
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T H ER E  WERE RATS IN THE HOUSE'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Sacred Congress Chambers Are Camera-Shy

J u n M  H ftrlo v  \» on vocolton la  liU 
abunrxp h u  colum n a il! h* v n t lo n  b f  
U m Iuacum) oM  Tort A*»ocialod

M alfors T o d o v 't colum n to b f  
J «  Dovto of tho W aobtacloa ^ r a o u

a aklllful politician, the queation 
ariaes Why is ('ongrets so cam
era thy? Its image could stand

WASHINGTON <APi -  Presi
dent Kennedy will star again thii 
afternoon in a popular televiskm 
show, his B’hite House news con
ference

It’s a show that works well for 
him and his administration or 
else, of course, he would drop it. 
It helps hit public image, at the 
saying goes

And. since the President it such

a little poliahing
It be noted here that indivkl-Let

nal membera of Congress don't 
dodge the photographers. ’They 
are always glad to be in a picture 
for the folks back home Still 
photographers are not welcome at 
commiUec meetings

BUT IN THE mass, it t different. 
There never had been an officially 
permitted picture of the Senate

H a l  B o y l e

in action until last month. The 
Houae won’t allow its picture to 
be taken except when membera 
are being sworn in at the start 
of a sesalon, or when there is a 
formzU joint aession with the 
Senate.

The Senate does permit televi
sion cameras to film committee 
proceedings, as in the case of the 
crime hearings starring gangster 
Joseph Valachi The House won’t 
even let television into a commit
tee room.

There are two main reasons 
why the Senate and House bar 
photocraphers from their floors 
and galleries

Lord's Prayer Was Turning Point
sr.¥l YORK (AP'-Ever after

ward the girl would remember 
this moment as the turning point 
in her life

She was tall and slender and 17 
years old She had green blue 
eyes and reddish gold hair, and 
the freckles on her fair akin shone 
tike tiny doubloons scattered by 
wastrel elves

She walked hesitantly into the 
room where a number of men 
were drinking cocktails and 
smoking

"Say the laird s Prayer." brus
quely commanded producer Ga
briel Pascal

afraid I’d forget the wtirds of Ihe 
prayer,'' she said 

Miss Kerr cames herself with 
an air ot aristocratic grace and 
elegance that Is rescued from 
aloofness by an easy warmth and 
those down-to-earth f r e c k l e s ,  
which she doesn t mind at all 

’’If you have freckles, ywu 
might os well relai and enjoy 
them." she remarked ’”n»eres 
nothing you can do atwut them "

”OUR FATHER, who art in heav
en;” began the girl For a mo
ment. (righlened. she paused 
then went on. ’’Hallowed be thy 
name ”Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done .

The room became silent except 
for her voice. IVhen she had fin
ished, the men exchanged glanc
es

THE MAJOR tensions that afflict 
many actreases teem ta havo 
pasa^ Detwrah by 

"But my biggest fault probably 
is fretting over trifles. ” she said 

’ I’m terribly indecisive — per
haps because I was horn in Sep
tember under the Zodiac sign of 
Librs ”

Then Pascal siipied the girl, 
who had been living on 110 a 
week in a liondon \MiCA. to her 
first movie role—as the Miration 
Army lass In Bernard Shaw's 
’’Major Barbara ”

DEBORAH KERR, now an inter
national film star who has mx times 
been nominated for Academy 
Awards, recalled the incident dur
ing a stopover on her way to Mex
ico to make her 28th picture, 
"Night of the Iguana." in which 
the will co-star with Rk-hard Bur
ton and Ava Gardner 

*’I was so unnerved that I was

Miss Kerr has wide ranging in- 
tereala—pointinc. the piano, poet
ry, and studying cook hooks. Her 
favorite food is "spaghetti with 
anything.” and her greatest un
achieved ambition is ”to bo able 
to cook marvelously ”

Deborah is somewhat apologetic 
over beiag so distressingly nor
mal.

"I have a happy life,” the said. 
‘ Perhaps I should be a bit more 
of a kook, but I’m afraid I'm 
too old to start ”

She said that her philosophy 
stems from her aunt, who on giv
ing birth to a child at tho age of 
48 and being asked what It was 
like, replied. "Never make heavy 
weather of anything, dear.”

"Now doesn t that sound terri
bly British and nautical*” asked 
Deborah, smiling "But it’s a 
good phrase to live by”

Rot Calvin Coolidge, who used 
to preside ever the M ato  at vice
president, wosildn't havo been sur
prised St aD

He once related' "I soon fntind 
that the Senate had hut one fixed 
rule, subject to exceptions of 
course, which was to the effect 
that the Senate would do anything 
it wanted to whenever it wanted 
to do it”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Question Of When To Swim Or Not To Swim

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner My daughter 

is going to take swimming les
sons at an indoor pool and her 
period will probably come on the 
last couple ot days of the session

Would it be advisable to ron- 
liniie with the less'tns'—MRS 
T. J S

To swim or not to swim during 
the menstrual pcruid.-that's a 
question that deserves some an
swers-

Medically, there is no harm in

or is (or ought to bet chlorinated 
to prevent the passage from par
son to person of such itinerant 
bacteria as may frequently be 
in the nose or throat, or on the 
skin.

So make your decision on the 
basis of the facts.

it Nor. for that matter, it there
:ilharm in any physical activity or 

sport ill which a girl or woman 
ordinarily engages In fact, the 
girl or woman who is reasonably 
active has a great deal less trouble 
with cramps and similar troubles 
than do Ui m  who don’t ordinarily 
get much axerdae But that’s 
somewhat beside the point

Swimming can be continued, if 
you like, in the ocean or lake or 
river

However, in a pool, it it some
what different, not from a health 
standpoint but from one of dainti
ness or esthetics

Contamination of the water isn’t 
the problem. Chlorination in tlw 
pool would take care of that. Any 
well-operated ppol. whether at 
home or at a club or gvmnasium

I consulted a prominent swim
ming coach, and he said that it 
is customary to excuse a girl from 
priK'tice nr training swims while 
she is menstruating, but if she It 
on the team, and there Is a com
petitive meet, she is allowed to 
compete

A race usually lasts only a mai
ler of minutes, so that’s why ht 
follows that policy.

Dear Dr. Molner: W^at causes 
a cleft lip or palate? Is it heredi
tary? Can a child with no fam
ily history of it have a harcMa? 
- B  M

It isn't always hereditary but It 
may be Infections such as Ger
man measles or hMvy expoourt to 
X-ray can cause this and other 
deformities. Damage,is most like
ly to occur from siirt causes early 
in pregnancy, usually about the 
first three months.

• • •
Dear Dr. Maln^; Ŵ hat ara the

Of all the problems th4t pedia- 
triciani encounter in children, pin- 
worm Is the commsHiest. To leam 
tiM newest nnetbods of treatment 
far this past, writa for the book
let. "The Commonest Pest. Pin- 
werni.’* enclosing a long self-sd- 
dreased. stamped envelope and 20 
cents in coin to cover printing 
and handling.

Dr. Molner welcorms all reader 
mall, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions arc In
corporated in hla column when
ever Dotsible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
>

Difficult T o  Change The Merry-Go-Round
. SometinM I would like to be able to 
sit down and talk at length with Robert 
Hailey, one of our home-town products 
who long ago cast his lot with tho United 
States Navy.

He has just finished an interesting as
signment and now will command a ship 
for at leaat a year. Capt Hailey has been 
an intelligence on the naval staff in tha 
Caribbean and South American arcM. 
The nature of his work has given him a. 
cloaeup of aoma of the political tides which 
seem to sweep in one regime and then 
sweep it out So a lot of what has taken 
place lately was expected by him. Thera 
are some impressions I received in visit
ing with him last week;

lution and of swapping ona form of dic
tatorship for another. FrespienUy. the mil
itary hiu established civil governments, 
but when it was fait the government its- 
adequate to cope with crises or was get
ting strong enough to pose a threat of 
calling its own shots, tha junta staged a 
coup. Chilo alone seems to havo man
aged to retain a ciyllian dominance over 
the military.

THE DISPOSmON of Juan Bosch by a 
military Junta was foreseeable but re
grettable because it terminated one of 
the most hopeful democratic adventures 
in the Caribbean. When Trujillo was as
sassinated and Bosch came back to tha 
Dominican Republic to be named in free 
elections, there was hopes that the c ru ^  
elements of a democratic government 
might be in the making.

In the end, however, Bosh's intransi
gence proved his undoing. An inflexible 
idealist, ha lacked the administrative 
skills and an understanding of practical 
politics which might have given him time 
and his government a chance to gradually 
work out some reforms. He was too un
bending for the militant, and too liberal 
for some of its old line supporters. So 
when the chips were down, the junta took 
over, and the old pattern was in a fair 
way to repeat.

THIS IS NOT TO say tba juntas are al
together bad, for they represant perhaps 
the greatest sUbiliring force. Sometime, 
as in Peru, they make good on their dec
larations for fre« elections. They have in 
general taken a firmer stand against 
arch-ravolutionaries. Communists and ilk, 
but toUl iron suppression also suppresaaa 
tha seeds of democratic procesMs.

The problem is somehow to bring about 
orderly reform and a development of re
sponsible civilian control. This won’t be 
easy and It won't be early. The millUry 
frequently owes its allegiance to the rul
ing claw, and that means that funda
mentally the feudal forms of the past 
four hundred years won’t be readily di
vested.-

IN HO.NDURA8, the picture also was 
predictable. The military felt that its po
sition was gradually being threaten^, 
and when it became known that tha gov
ernment would police the elections with 
its new civil police force, the military took 
that to he the handwriting on the wall. 
It moved in.

The hi.story of Central and I-atin 
America has been ona overthrow by revo-

MEXICO is providing perhaps the best 
demonstration of orderly change from a 
former history of bloody revolutionary up
heaval. Ita system is in many respects 
diffe^nt from ours, but the point is that 
the Mexican people appear to be getting 
a progressively firmer grasp on their 
destiny.

'There remains the grim problem of 
population explosion (South America has 
the highest percentage gain in the world), 
of inflation (which makes for chaos in 
international trade), and of what might 
be called Castroism. It Is there, and it 
will remain there by whatever name for 
sometime to come It may be compared 
to a fizz tablet which is kept from too 
violent bubbling if diffused by enough 
water. The juntas, however, keep the wa
ter pretty muddy sometimes.

-JO E  PICKLE

n e z R o b b
Baloney On The Creepnik Style Trend

The man or woman who is discouraged 
b>' Uie creepnik trend in women’s clothes 
should be so lucky as to spend 10 minutes 
with Andrew Goodman Tha uninhibited 
owner and president of Bergdorf-Good
man, the New York temple of haute cou
ture, ran. in that time period, pole-ax 
enwigh of fashion's sacred rows to make 
him a presidential possibility <by popular 
demand).

to aome current fashion (Meta that Good
man can safely be labelled Tha New 
Leader.)

FIRRT. IT would seriously em
barrass either hsidy to have pic
tures go out showing only a hand
ful of members on the floor when 
an Important bill Is up That hap
pens quits regularly.

Seesmd, there u  a fear that 
some members would ham things 
up if they knew they were being 
photographed That's the first 
reason you hear in Ihe House w ith 
regard to tetevising committee 
hearings—and thoae who a te  it 
point to Sf-natr television shows 
as cause for their apprehensHin.

The official picture the Senate 
sat for in September waa allowred 
because R was intetxM primarily 
for a Capitnl guide book, a com
panion to the pnpul.'ir White Houae 
guide eataMish^ by 'acqueline 
kennesty

THE 8IJUGHTER, within a 10-minute 
period Ihe ether day. disj>oscd of "horno- 
aexual designers” who really don’t know 
what a wioman looks like, the hest-dres.sed 
list, all fashion a wants -including the 
Coty Award—some fashion magazines 
whoaa photographs are to arty no one 
can possibly figure out what Ihe clothes 
look like, and the new "hare boaom” rage 

’’Baloney'” snorted Goodman to all the 
above and more ’’Baloney’” reiterated 
the big. iconoclastic man who Inherited 
New York's temple of fashion from his 
late parents, whew extraordinary fashion 
knowhow Is in his blood

"There are lots of pretty and flattering 
clothes evailsble,” he continued "No 
woman should he a slave to 'fashion' if 
fashion is interpreted at meaning the cur
rent but small crop of kook clothes No 
matter how much or how' tittle money a 
woman has in today’s market there's no 
excuae, no reason for a homely or badly 
dressed woman.

IT WASN’T much of a piriurt at 
rrosip pfeturrs go. It-was taken 
from a bask angle and frurn such 
a distans-e th.it individual faces 
couldn't hr made out 

Thirty-osid years ago an unoffi
cial picture of the Senate was 
snapped through a aide door by 
a magazine photographer. It 
didn't thsm mush'either

"TO BEGIN WITH, there are too many 
homosexuals making rlotlws on flat-chest
ed msidels.” Gsxidman said as he leveled 
his ax "Next, men like femininity and 
curves And show me the woman who 
doesn’t either want to keep her husband 
or to acsinire a husband by getting a 
beau Therefore, women want to los>k 
feminine no matter what these nsi-genius 
types design

"Did you read th.it baloney abosit It 
lieing every woman's desire to lns>k like 
a little hoy* Who dreams up such stuff* 
Women w.vnt flattering clothn This puss- 
in-bosits business with hip-waslers that 
came out of the recent Paris couture 
shows is asinine! Monkey fur and hip 
boots' Who wants 'em?

"TAKE THAT ANNUAL bestJressed 
list,” said Goodman, letting his ax fly. 
"Baloney' A lot of nonsense' Who votes 
for Ihe best Pressed list anyway* You can 
only he sure of one thing about that list— 
It will alwaj's be drawn from the amall 
little clique

"As for all these fashion awards, in
cluding the Coty Award, that supposedly 
recognize talent in the designing field.’* 
Goodman said, poising the ax again, 
"they’re getting meaningless TVy’re run
ning out of people and fumbling toward 
Ihe bottom of Ihe barrel ’’

As for the sudden re-emergence of the 
deepest, widest and most clinical cleavage 
in modem fashion histoi7 , Goodmsn 
again said. "Baloney' And I'll tell you 
why' people like subtlety And there s 
nothing subtle about this new fashion Oh. 
I bought one of those models in Fsris, 
hut before I bad it copied for Bergdorf- 
Goodman. I changed the neckline upward.

There s no dnsibt there hat been 
some sneaky pictare taking from 
tha public galleries, although 
doorkeepers guard against letting 
anjrbody take cameras inside 

It was quite a jar to the tradi
tion-minded when the Senate bent 
Kt rules last month

“I REUIEVE that a woman ought to 
look pretty'" Goodman went on (I pause 
here only to say that the theoi7  that a 
woman should look pretty is so contrary

"THE PROPHEt V of Emilio Pucci, the 
Italian designs '̂, that there will he no tops 
on women's clothes in another ten years, 
again. Is baloney Thera aren't that many 
pretty bosoms around 

’’.Und remember one thing." Goodman 
cautioned as the 10 minutes ran nut. 
"American girls are by far the world's 
best dressed Don’t believe that stuff about 
Uic chic little French midinette. It's he- 
loney!”
iCearTlfht. ISSI Cnltod rM tars Sraaicsts. Ins I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Past Remarks Applicable To Present

sjrmptoms of a diieaae callad 
Wtfeaer’s granulocnatoiit? Caa 
it be treated?—MRS S 0.

It ia a rare lung diaeasc. The 
cause is not deer, ^  it may havt 
its origin in a special kind of al
lergy

Symptoms may include fever, 
cough, asthma, difficulty in 
breathing X-rays have a spotty 
appearance which may be con
fused with cancer of the lung, and 
often a biopsy is required to nnake 
a positive diagnosis

To my knowledge, the sleriod 
(cortisone-type) drugs are the only 
effective treatment.

WASHINGTON. D C. — My Idea of the 
ideal column, so seldom achieved, is one 
that puts a spire of meaning upon a dust 
cloud of shoe-leather reporting. Among 
my competitors, if M's permissible to 
mention them, the one who does this 
best teems to be Joseph Alaop, now writ
ing out of Southeast Asia. Tha one who 
does H the least, aad yet does raiae u  
edifice of philotophy from the ivory tow
er of experience and contemplation, ap
pears to be the venerable Walter Llpp- 
mana. A volunoe of his 40-year harvest is 
now available. It ia entitled. "The Essen
tial Lippman: A Politkal Philotophy For 
Liberal Democracy."

clearly applies to tho attempt by thi 
Kennedy Administration and Ma Wbito 
and Negro auxiliaries to past an omni
bus Uivil Rights Art meant to govern m 
49 to 50 other American constituencies. 
Even If such an Act were passed, it 
would not govern.

‘"THAT,’’ wrote Mr IJppmann In 19M, 
"is'what the founders of the Republic 
Intended. Thet it precisely what they 
had in mind when they m a ^  the central 
government a government ef enumerated
powers, when they jealously insisted upon 

Iden

ORDINARILY. I WOl'UD think I could 
comment best on the peqding Civil RighU 
legislation by such pieces as I wrote last 
month when I coveted Ota Negro March 
on Washington on foot and bicycle, by 
continuous reporting of Congressional 
hearings on the bills, or hy trips to the 
riotous scenes in cities all over the Amer
ican map where race-mixing irf being 
violently pushed by those who would gain 
from its acceptance and equally resisted 
by those who stand to loae their status, 
pride, businesses or their right of privacy 
and voluntary association.

But a night or two in study of the 
Lippmann opus convinces me that his 
past remarks, if applied to the present, 
contain a store of wisdom. For example, 
writing in 1935, Mr. Lippmann commented 
upon another famout "march"—Muaso- 
lini's dasccDt upon Rome whan II Dace 
established a dictatorship ever Italy.

preserving the Idantity and the substan
tial sovereignty of the aeparate states. 
They understood the mechanism and the 
strategy of tyranny."

They aurcly did. The Founders knew, 
too, as Mr. Lippmann obaerved in 1926, 
that "the mystical sent# of equality” is 
quite unrelated to Congresaional or na
tional majorities

NOBODY, says Mr Lippmann. could 
do that in America becausa "thera is no 
Rome against which an American dicta
tor could march. Ha would have to march 
in 49 different directions at once There 
is no place in the Americnn system where 
sufTidenl power can he seized with which 
to dictate to the whole country.”

Thii principle, atated 28 yeara ago.

"WEUI„ DETERMINED mlnorUirs of 
the population in scores of cities. North 
and South, are today resisting wjial they 
consider a "force to deatroy the public 
schools.” as well as to deatroy private 
businesi, private neighborhooda and per
sonal associations one counterforce 
In Congress which has continuously rer 
sisted, and apparently will continue to 
resist, nationalized equalization of the 
races, U the Senate institution of the fili
buster. In 1938. Mr. Lippmann thought 
well of the fliibuster. and af all otljer 
chacks and balances w ^ h . he wrote, 
"make It difflcult to aboUsh liberty In a 
gust of popular passion"

In all this, I concur, and I venture to 
fo a step further. It aaemt to me that 
Congress and the entire Padaral EtUb- 
lishment, including tha Praaidential Of
fice and tha. whole Court syatem, have 
a duty not to pau laws, nor to give ex
ecutive orderi, nor to issue injunctions 
which the American people will find Im- 
poaaible to obey.

(DksrtoiiMd kz McataeM aradMkto, Ms.)
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Techniques 
Packing Shown
With a amall, coUapaible bac 

of lippered Upeatry, Mias Card 
' last evening before 

wivee .^ th e  Webb NOO a n b  to 
rate the skill of packing a k 

wardrobe compactly. 
Lane, travel representa-

1 ^ .

Waltz O f Flowers
gpoaaered by the Midland Council ef Gardee Oebi, the “WalU of 
Flewers" will be preaeated Oct. 2d in the Nnttenal Gnard Armory, 
Lamein Read. Tbe fall flower show la te be open to the publie 
from 4 BBlU g;M p.m. Class U of the show raUUed "My Fair 
Lady*' wUl be epea te aea-membera ef the MIdUnd CeuacU. Tbla 
claaa of fretb pUat asaterlel meat be pre*reclslcred with George 
B. Reas, MU 4*«Sa or Mra. A. P. Shlrey, MV ^ n U . "Seeed af 
Mask.** Clean t4, is far all aatteaal jedgas la the Seethera Zeee, 
and ealriea mast he pre-regtstered with Mrs. Geergo B. Reas a# 
Mrs. A. P. Shirey. Admiaaian is M eeala and ae charga far chB* 
drea.

OES Past Matrons Club 
Has Regular Session
The Past Matrons Club of the 

Order of Eastern Star was in ses
sion Tuesday evening at the Down
town Tea Room. Hoatesaea to the 
group of 90 members were Mrs. 
J 0. Benaon. Mrs. Russell String- 
fellow and Mrs. R J. Michael. 
The invocation was given by Mrs. 
Willard Read

Mrs. W. G. Peters conducted 
the buaineas meeting which includ
ed a report by .Mra. Pyrl« Brad
shaw who told of her visit to the 
OES Home in Arluigton. Also. 10 
visita were reported by the visit
ing committee.

Mrs Michael. Mrs Harry Lees 
and Mrs W E Carnrike were 
named as the new visiting cnn>-

Event Is 
Planned 
By Guild

Plant for a white elephant sale 
to be held during the regular it %- 
aion, Oct. 21. were made by St. 
Mary's Episcopal Guild Mood.iy 
afternoon at the Pariah Hall of the 
church. Mrs Ray Borne presided.

A deiotiofi. "The Days of Our 
Life " by Frances L. Whwier. was 
given hy Mrs {>onnl(h Hungrrfurd. 
Rev. Himgerford apnke on vestry 
■ctivitiea and gave a report of the 
evaluation committee 

"The fall meeting of the I’nited 
Council of Church Women was an
nounced It will be held in (he 
I’ariMi Hall of St Mary s Church 
Friday, Oct. 11. at 10 a m 

Concluding the meeting. Mrs. 
Bill Currie served refreshments to 
1C memben.

Birth Announced

mittee, and those named to the 
telephone committee were Mrs. T. 
J. Grosa. Mrs. Hayes Stri(ding and 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley.

Pyracanthn and marigolds were 
featured in the Halloween motif 
uaed as table decor. Tbs hostesses 
for November were announced as 
Mrs, Read. Mrs. Fred Eaker and 
Mrs. D. D. Dyer.

Amendment 
Made, Read 
To Rebekahs

Fairyiew Club 
Meml^rs Plan , 
November Event
Mrs. Jim Skalid^ waa boateu 

to members of the Fairvlew Home 
Demonstration Club who nnet at 
her homa Thursday. Eight women 
were preaent and made plana for 
a Thnnkagiving dinner Nov. 19. 
Further pUma arc to be announced 
at the next meeting which will be 
with Mrs. H. S. Hanson Oct IS.

Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs. 
John Sutherlin presented a pro
gram. The theme, "Unity, lib
erty and charity," taken from the 
opening aessioo of the 37th THDA 
meeting, was used, by Mrs. Wilson 
for her part on the program. She 
discusaed Interesting poMa of the 
civil defense and THDA work
shops. Mrs. J o h n  Sutherlin 
attended recreation and publicity 
workshops and discussed ways and 
means of bringing dub wom
en's activities before the public.

Mrs. Skalicky gave household 
hints including that of lining a 
dish doth with nylon net for 
scrubbing.

Duplicate Session 
Reported At Club
Seven tablet made up the Tues

day afternoon duplicate aession at 
tbe Big Spring Country Club.

North-aouth places were won by 
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow and Mrs. 
A. Swartx, first; Mrs. J. H. Hollo
way and Mrs. B. R. Badger, sec- 
onl; and Mrs. E. O. Ellington and 
Mrs. Ward HaU, third.

Tboae placing In east-west posi
tion were Mrs. Glenn Riley and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, first; Mrs. 
Anne Hardy and George Pike, sec
ond: and Mra Ty Allen and Mrs 
Charles Tompkins, third.

live for Shell Oil Co., spoke ear
lier for members of the l^ture 
Hometnakn'sof America and gave 
a special dembilatration for wom- 

of tbe Herald staff. During her 
seven years of traveliog west of 
the Mississippi. Hawaii wnd Alas
ka, she has made many previous 
visits to Big ^idng. Her store of 
travel information, not limited to 
packing techniques only, ladudes 
points of interest in many areas, 
procedures in ptanning for traveL 
proper etiquette as a notel or mo* 
tel guest, tipe for travel comfort 
and for keeping tbe children con
tent, plus many more invaluable 
suggestions.

Mist Lane’s packed wardrobe 
coneists of « three-piece knit suit, 
a basic black Jersey sheath, two 
dacron ahifte, aborts wMh printed 
Jacket and a swim suit. Most of 
tbe garments sre interchsngesble 
thus making up a complete ward
robe for any occasion and for all 
kinds of weather. Added to the 
packing were accessories and the 
»many items, including coametics, 
necessary to the woman traveler

Leaving the NCO Club, Miss 
Lana returned to Midland and will 
flU other engagements in the area 
tbia week.

Wives Oub guests wert Mrs. 
Harry S. Wiliiamt, Mrs. Elbert 
McDoweU. Mrs. M. C. Young. Mra. 
Harold M. Copeland and Mrs. O. 
C. A. Rose.

Mrs Charles Watson won the 
door prize.

Plans were made for a get-ac
quainted coffee to be held Thurs
day, Oct. 17, at 9:90 a m. to wel
come all new members and non
members of the NCO Wives Club, 
it will be held at the NCO Hub.

The next meeting it planned for 
Oct. 22.

X Y Z  CA N CELS
Tbe regular Friday luncheon 

of the XYZ Chib has been can
celled. Ibe women will have 
a joint luncheon with the 
ABOub at U o’clock noon 
Monday at the Settles Hotel 
when guests will meet the na
tional president and hit wife. 
Dr. Slid Mrs. Thomas NatoU 
of Norristown. Penn

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Jones Home
Monday evening In the homa of 

Mra. Chub Jones, 2M0 Carol, a 
pre-nuptial shower was held in 
honor pf Mra. Gay Poatier. -Mrs. 
Sovoy Kay of San Antonio waa 
the cohoatess.

Whit# felt covered the white 
wrought iron refreshment table 
which waa centered with yellow- 
tinted roses flanked by yellow 
tapers. Appointments were silver. 
A moss grean arrangement of 
flowers a ^  moss green candles 
were used on the gift table.

SonM 90 guests were received by 
the hostesses and the honoree who 
was attired in a blue skirt and 
printed blue silk blouse.

Mrs. Poatier, daughter of Mrs. 
Walter B. Jones, 1900 Johnson. 
Win bo married to Walker Hart, 
son of Mrs. L. W. Hart. East- 
land, Saturday at 9:90 p.m. in St. 
Paul’s PresbsAerian Church.
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Mrs.
Party Honors 

Allen At School
COAHO&IA (SC)-Mrs. Paul Al

len was honored with a pink and 
blua shower in the high school 
activity room Saturday evening. 
Forty guests were received and 
registei^  by Mrs. Rob Ethridga 
and Mrs. Jim Hodnett. Mra. Rod 
Tiller, Mra. BiU Easterling, Mrs. 
Paul Mosley and Mrs. Jim Spann 
alternated at tbe punch and cof
fee services.

A white stork, based in white 
chrysanthemums, formed a cen- 
ten^ece for tho white linen-cov
ered table.

Other hostesses w e r e  Mrs. 
Ralph White. Mrs. L. N. DavU. 
Mrs. Bill Milliken, Mrs. Robert 
Van Meter, Mrs. W. A. Fishback.

OBJECTIVES STATED

Purchasing Discussed 
For Desk And Derrick

George Zachariah, purcha.slng 
agent for Cosden Oil k  Chemical 
Company and mayor of Big 
Spring, spoke on "I*urchasing— 
Corporate and City" to the Big 
Spring Desk and Derrick Club 
Monday evening in the Cosden 
Snack Bar. Stating that since the 
purchaaing agent is the liaison 
tween the buyer and seller, it is 
his responsibility to order the ma
terials when th«y are needed, have 
them delivered and see that what 
was ordered is received To be 
able to do this the purchasing 
agent should be familiar with 
many things, such as paper wiirk 
procedure, persoiyel in organixa- 
tkms and inventorv’ in warehouses. 
He stated that the biggest hin
drance was the paper work and 
spoke of the advantages of the 
Manket pun-haso orders and of 
work done on a computer basis.

■n»e apeaker pointeil out that in 
purtAasing for the (5ty of Big 
Spring, if the amount of the or
der exceeds 92.000, bids must be 
submitted The lowest bid do«-s 
not have to be acceptesl. however, 
if it la detarmined it it to the 
best interest of the city to accept

another bid that might be higher 
but would beat suit its needs.

Zachariah gave aome of tbe ob
jectives of the Association of Pur- 
chasi^  Agents, one of them being 
to raise the pr^essional status of 
the purchasing agent so that be 
would be comparable to a CPA.

Mrs. J. R. Marcus won the at
tendance prixe.

Etiquette 
Is Topic

In regular session, members of 
the John A. Kee Kebekah Lodge 
met with their noMe grand. .Mrs. 
Ray S. Doty, Tuesday evening. 
The first reading of the amended 
consUtution, submitted by Mrs L 
S Bonner. Mrs. Leoa Cole and 
H F. Jarrett. waa read by Mrs. 
.tonea Lamar, recording aecretary.

Jarrett announced that a 
9M check was given by the Friend
ship Club to the Big Spring lOOF 
Lodge No. 117. Mrs W C Robin 
son received a certificate of per- 
fectioa in the luiwritten work, pre
sented by Mrs. Grady Sudbetry. 
lodge deputy

Members were a.sked to turn in

Events At Westbrook 
Include Class Election

Mrs. Altis Clemmer Monday eve
ning with Mrs. W. C. Hutchins, 
class teacher, cohoatess Purpoae 
of the meeting was to elect new 
officers for the year.

their orders for Chnstmas cards i ' '  devotion was presented hy 
which will be sold for the fence ! ^  
fund. Cards p-ere on display and I ■‘"fra by Mrs

W>:STBROOK tSC) — Members I en members and one visitor, Mrs 
of the JOY CTasf of the First ' Robert Hutchins.
Baptist Church met in the home of

•’The Fine Art of Etiquette" 
was the program presented by 
Mrs. Lewis Vale Tuesday evening 
.V the Tali Talkers Toastmiatreao 
Club met for dinner at Cosden 
Country (Tub

The invocation was wrorded by 
Mrs. l.arson Lloyd and (sro guests. 
Mrs. Dick Wilson and Mrk. Don 
Kvitt. were introducted.

Mrs Robert Tribolet was toast- 
mi.stress (or the evening, with ta
ble topics given bvi Mrs. Allen 
Grill "My Cup of tea"  was the 
siih)i-ct of .an icebiraker speech 
given by Mrs. John Hold, follow- 

by a reading hy Mrs. Charles 
Head entitled. "Wired (or Sound”

Evaluators were Mrs. Eugene 
Sieja and Mrs. Richard Zenner 
Mrs Thomas served at the gen
eral evaluator, and the timer's re- 
|vort was given hy Mrs Hank Mc
Daniel The closing thought was of
fered by Mrs. Sieja

Anderson and
i orders taken bv Mrs I-am ar. Re- 
I (lorts were made concerning metn- 
I hers who are ill and risits made 
i to them Attendance was set at 1>. 
I including 19 past noble grands and 
I two past grands.

I Youngsters Wear 
Hobo Costumes
A hobo party was held Satur

day evening in the home of Mrs 
Airman 2 C and Mrs. B i l l y  J  H Eastham. 1019 Nolan, for 

Xforroe, 2n2'i Mesquite, are psr-! members of the seven-yonr-oW 
ents of a ton. RonsM Douglas, training union class of F ii^  Bap- 
bom .Siind.iy in the hospitnl at | itist niurch Eleven attended 
W'ebh Air Force Base The infant Prises were awarded and refteth- 
weighed 10 pounds, 11*» ouners I ments served

A G
Mrs B D Taylor 

Officers elected to serve with 
Mrs Clemmer, president, sre Mrs. 
B D Taylor, vice president and 
enlistment ch.-tirman; Mrs D. J. 
Barber, aecretary and treasurer; 
Mrs Clemmer. reporter; Mrs A. 
G. Anderson, Mrs. Bill Yarbrough 
and Mrs Otho Conaway were ap
pointed a t social leaders 

The carnation waa choaen as the 
clast flower; colors, purple and 
geld; and a^pture. Second Tim
othy 2 IS.

Cards were sent to those who are 
ID. The class will meet the first 
Monday in each month at 7 p.m 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs W' C. Hutchins I  Nov. 4

Refreshments nf cake and cof- 
I fee and Cokes were served to sev-

Mrs. Dalton Conaway was admit
ted to Shannon Hospit^ in San An
gelo Monday afu-moon. She under
went surgery Tuesday morning. 
She was accompanied to San An
gelo by her husband and ton, Wil
liam

.Mrs. Ho>1 Roberts. WMU presi
dent and Mra Otho Conaway, 
WMU sarretary. attended the 
W.MU district convention in La- 
mesa Mowfciy

Mrs. S. L Yielding was hostess 
to a demonstration party in her 
home Friday evening Mra. G L. 
Aulrey of Snyder was demonstra
tor Twenty guests were served

Mrs. S. M. McEIhatten is visit-

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Table Balancing 
Curtain Tips Given

Dear Heloise-
Here's an idea if you have a 

table or stand of any sort whose 
legs are not even.

Ju.st remove the 
cork lining from 
the inside of a 
pop bottle cap 
Glue or t a p e  
these corks onto 
the bottom of the 
leg Sometimes it 
is better to tack 
them on wjth car
pet tacks One 
can also ase the -  . —_
cork in layers HRl-OLSK

We often think our tablet do 
have one leg shorter than the oth
er, but we have found out that it 
can be the floor 'Diis may some
times be remedied by turning the 
table around, but more than like-

the terry cloth at the bottoms.
I used belt stiffening on the top 

and made pleats by whipping on 
the back side.

Little fingers opening windows 
can certainly nvake the curtains 
dirty in no time. I.aundering this 
type curtain is a breeze btvaiue 
th«Tr need not be ironevl. I remme 
them from the dryer while still 
slightly damp .and hang them right 
back up on the w indows,

These terry cloth dr.apes are 
lovely in a family room. too.

Carol Standt 
• • •

Dear Heloise r
For a different and new toast 

treat for breakfa.st sprinkle in
stant coffee mixed with sugar over 
hot buttered toast . . .  or on 
buttered bread before toasting it

ly, one will need some kind of i in the broiler. It's delicious

U estt, s.|

prop under at least one leg to that 
the table won't wobble . . .

Mr G. E. D. 
• • •

Dear Heloiae:
I have a suggestion about cur

tains . . . especially in rhildrena' 
rooms.

We use terry cloth, the tightly 
woven type I made pleated, 
drape-like curtains (or my chil
drens’ rooms Since they are short 
vindows 1 placed the selvage of

Mrs. D. Arcia 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
. I have often read that the Juice 
left from canned peaches, prunes 
and all fruits should be ta v ^  and 
uaed in gelatin desserts . . .  but I 
have a better idea:

‘Hie next time you cook prunes 
or apricots instead nf using plain 
water entirely, try putting tbe 
leftover juices of canned fruits in 
some IxHUag water, adding twd 
alicea or more of lemon and a

wee bit of salt and cnok as usual. 
You have never tested sudi deli
cious fruit until you have used 
these added Juices.

Try it and let me know I dare 
you to print this! Fruit Crazy 

• • •
Dear Fruit Crazy:

Don't ever dare me! I Just did! 
I not only tried K on apricots and 
prunes but I tried it with raia- 
ins! You've got the right idea. 
Thanks a million It really gives it 
a flavor, especially on apricots.

HHoise
•  •  •

Dear Heloise:
If you have a number of boys 

who wear jeaiu, try washing, dic
ing and ironing them all on the 
wrong side. The pockets dry fast
er and the iron can be s l i p ^  un
der the pocket for pressing the 
underneath material and then the 
pocket itsdf pressed down. It’s 
much easier and goes twice as 
fast. Anne Shiver

•  •  •
Dear Heloise:

Broken bits of a brick will help 
hold moisture in dirt. In all of 
my houae planta I alwayi put a
few bite of brick in the bottom of 
the pot before adding soil when 
potting a plant. Mra. L.D.S.

(Mail letters to Heiotee In care 
flf the Big Spring UerakL)

Elects New 
President
Mrs. Roy Drinnen was nafned 

Monday evening to head the In
ternationa] Wives Club when the 
group met in the First Federal 
Building.

Uthers elected were Mrs. John 
Woodd, vice president: Mrs. Vin
cent Broadwater, secretary; and 
Mrs. Al Valdez, treasurer.

To serve as chairmen are Mrs. 
John Strong, publicity. Mrs. Sam 
Mellinger, ealertiinment; and 
Mrs. James Fagan, parlhnentari- 
an

Conespondence was read from 
the Midland Women's Club invit
ing the group to a tea Oct. 20.

Hostesses were Mrs. Woodd and 
Mrs Mellinger. Mrs Fred Muel
ler, a native of England, was in
troduced as a guest Place for 
the Nov. 4 meeting will be an
nounced.

ing her son-in law and daughter,
Mr and Mrs. Collin Dunnam and 
sons, Sam and Jeff. I.uhhock

Mr. and Mrs Albert Yielding 
and Kay. Mr. and Mra Ray Doug 
las Bijrant of Odessa and Mr and 
Mrs Adrian Caiwgie and daugh
ter. Calhy. of Foster were guests of 
the Rev S. L Yielding and family 
during tho wwkend

Mr and Mrs Ralph Bryant vis
ited their daughter. IVirna, in At>|. 
lene over the »e<-ken<( lionna is a 
freshman at Hantin Simmons I ni- 
versity. The group altemlnl the 
Hardin-Simmons • ACC football 
game.

FUOTR.M.I. FANS 
Mr and Mrs. Troy 1-ankford and 

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Bryant at
tended the foothall game at Colo
rado City Friday night 

Mra. Noel Griffith has been vis
iting her husband who u  a patient 
in a sanatorium.

Mra R. Mier and Mrs Emmitt 
Bennett and daughter. Becky, of 
Beaver. Okla.. are guests of the 
Rovee Moore (amllv.

Mr and Mrs W T Wy.itt of 
Sweetwater were guests of his I h'fteen attended
aunt, Mrs. A. C. Moody, Sunday. !
Thursday night guests of the 
Moodys was their son. J  ,A . and 
granddaughter, Marilyn, Ahilew |

Dale Byrd, student at Texas 
Tech, was home (or the wei-kemt 
with his parent.H. the Alvin Byrds 

Mr. and Mrs. lee Warren of Big 
Spring and Mr. awl Mrs Nixon of 
California were guests of the Ho>t,
RotsTts last week |

The Rev S 1, Yielding attend-1 
ed the executive board mieting in 
Ijimesa Monday evening at the 
District Conference (or the South- j 
ern Baptists. He was al.so in San j 
Angelo Tuesday to ho w ith the |
Dalton Ctmaway family when i 
Mrs. Conaway underwent surgery. |

Mrs. Millie Van Horn and Paul-1 
ine O’Keefe of Odessa were guests ' 
of Mrs Margaret Powell. .Monday, i

Circles Combine 
For Meeting
The Fannie Stripling and Maudie 

Moms rirrirs of the First Method- i 
i»t Church met with Mrs Clvde 
H Smith Tuesday. Mrs Neil Nor- 
led was cobosless

The study, ' The Christian F.imily 
and Money ■’ was c'lntmiird Mrs  ̂
G A Mt Mister disrussed the 
chapters, telling how the iamily 
■.(>emls its money Mrs F W Re- 
vrire di.'cussed the family income 
and taxes, adiing. ’ Are our tax
es fair*'-’

Mrs Ilarroll .lones’ topic was 
"One Family's Approach to Mon
ey " A question and -anirwer pe
riod followed

Welcomed as new members of 
the Maudie Morns Cirrle were 
Mrs Koheti Hoover and Mrs Rob
ert Owen Joining the Fannie Strip 
ling Circle was Mrs Frank D

Mrs. Harold Frastr and Mrs. Don
ald Wtbb.

•  « •
Mrs. Ray Sutton and children, 

Mika and Glenda, from Ozona, 
art viaiting her parents, the J. J. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. RoberUon,
Coahoma, and Jackia Robartaon,
Monahans, ware in Iowa Park laat 
week to attend tha funeral aerv- 
Icca for Mrs. H. P. Caae.

Recent guests in tbe Rod Tiller 
home have been their friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott O. Ingram from 
Riverside, Calif.

Phyl Wynn, Coahoma High Sci
ence teacher, haa returned from 
Lubbock' where he has been a pa
tient at Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watlington 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Read over the weekend. 
Mrs. Watlington is a sister of Mrs. 
Read.

Mrs Thelma Thomas spent the 
weekend in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Russell Davis, and fam
ily, in Sparenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Kinder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bedril attend
ed tha coin show m Odessa Satur
day.

Mrs Russell Coasoo and ton. 
Kenneth, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson 
Monday,

Jackie Cauble, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cauble. Is a pa
tient In Medical Arte CUnic-Hotpi- 
tal.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tindol of 

Sand Springs visited this weekend 
in Terrell. Okla , with relatives 
and friends.

Guests in the home of Mrs 
Martha Nixon are her sister and 
children. Mrs. Harohf GHlam, 
Sheryl and David of Midland.

Mrs Harold Newman from Den
ver, Colo. has been a recent visi
tor in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr., and broth
er. W. C. Phillips

Mr. and Mrs Robert E. Stout, 
with the assistanca of Mr and 
Mrs. Jackie Walker, honared their 
twin daughters. Ann and Jan. with 
a party eelebrating their 12th 
birthday. Sixteen guests w e r e  
present

Manlyn Bedell, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs day  Bedell, is In 
the Cowprr Clinic-Hospital.

Mrs Sammie Huehanan and son. 
Sommle Don. of Lubbock, are vis
iting her parents, the B B Fords, 
in Sand Springs

Mr and Mrs. Earl King, for
merly of Coliirado City, are new 
residents of Coahoma. King, who 
is employed by Aberegg’s Wd- 
ctime Well Service, is a nephew 
nf the Dan Dodsons and tho Frank 
Smiths

FROM FORT WORTH
Afrs Mollie Stewart of Fort 

Worth Is visiting hert with her 
d.sughter and family, the Grady 
Rnhiitsons

Recent giiesis In the Oiin Beard

en homa hava boen her paraote. 
Mr. and BIrs. Fred PopeJ^ from 
Hart, and her aunte, Ruth and 
Eva Jones, Snyder. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kinder will 
vacation the next two weeks in 
Aspermont with her family, the 
Bill Mays, and In Throckmorton 
with the Albert Mays. They will 
visit in Electro with hia brother, 
the Ott Kinders, and in Jacksboro 
with hia sister. Mrs. AUie Bruton.

Joe Robert Culpepper returned 
home from the hospital Monday 
and is convalescing from a broken 
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper oi 
Kermit were visitors in the homo 
of AUie Ray Adams Sunday.

Mrs. Cook 
Speaks On 
Arranging
Arrangement and container 

types were discussed by Mrs. Guy 
Cook, appearing Monday after
noon at guest speaker :for the Jun
ior G a r ^  Oub. She explained 
what would be suitable for enter
ing in flower shows.

Mrs John Hogan, president of 
Big Spring G at^n  (Tub which 
sponsors the Junior club, gave de
tails of the scheduled fW er show 
at Cosden Country (Tub .Another 
guest wa.s Mrs. Btorgan Oppe- 
gard.

Qub members hava construettd 
an artificial flower arrangement 
whid) wdl be taken to Bennett 
House.

Sixteen members were preaent 
for the meeting in the home of 
Mrs John Bakh. with Meiiada 
Brooks serving as hostess.

4-H Club 
Plans Are 
ExplainecJ
Reorganization and the expand

ing program for the 4 H rluha 
were explained Munday after
noon hy the county Home Demon
stration agent to membera of 
the Howard County HD Council. 
Mn. Delaine Craxriord spoke to 
the council in the Conununity 
Savings and Loan Building TTm 
Knott HD (Tub was tha hottest 
group

A devodon waa given by Mra. 
H H Shroyrf J r , a guest Other 
guests were Mrs Emmett Gran
tham and the junior assistant HD 

I agent. Miss Jennie Allen
Amvsincement was masle of a 

O /x r in f f /n n  ^ r> g s c  two-dav workshop on Construction
u o n d l i u n  \ J U C i  r o r  children’s Clothing It IS

sinted lor IK! 90 31 A Christn'.ns 
ronimtliv was appiHAted by the 
counnl chairman, Mrs .Neil Vor- 
rrd. after which the 14 memhers 
adjourned

The next meeting wiD he held 
in Nnvrmher with the Lomax 
(Tub nt hostess

Rebekah Project
Mrs Jewell Fields, noble grand, 

accepted donations (or the homes 
in Ennis and Corsicana at the 
Tuesday evening meeting nf Big 
Spring Kehckah liodge No 214 

Mrs Travis Meltan. lodge dep
uty. Inst.itled Mrs. Jerry Hughes, 
conductor, and .Mrs Melvm New 
ton, color hearer 

A silver coffee to raise funds 
(or this year’s project is schcsl- 
uled Oct 19 in the home of Mrs 
A F Gilliland.

Announcement waa made nf the 
Rest Texas lOOF Assn, district 
meeting in Midland. Oct. 12. at 
the l(X»F H ill. SIO E Florida St 

Nineteen members reported sick 
i calls.

Dr, P. W. Malone 
Speaks Tonight
Tbe first meeting of tha fall sea

son will he held tonight for the 
Protestant Women nf the CTiapel at 
Webb Air Force Base Tbe women 
will meet at 7 9a p m in tbe home 
of Mrs Richard MetTure. 39 O a- 
nute. to hear Dr I’ W'. Malone 
tell of his recent trip to Japan

A M T M O N V  C O
f

Eaiy Way to Kill Ant9 and Roaches

Kilii

'J

HAVE THEM AGAIN! 
SAMPLE DRESS HEELS

SIZES 4 - S  -
HUNDREDS OF STYLES!
SPARKLE NETS, JEWELTONES, 
PATTINAS, FAILLE, SOIREES, 

EMBROIDERIES, PEAU 
DE SOIE, LEATHERS

/

eTi;

Bruth »n Once . . .  Letla for Month §
JO H N S T O N ’S N O -R O A C H : S im p ly  b ru s h  Jo h h s to n 'lF  
No-Roach on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Ccilorlest, odorless coating stays efTeclive for m onths. 
No need to  m ove dishes o r b rea the  h arm fu l sp r iy t.

R em em ber: No-Roach m eans no roaches.

FURR'S FOOD STORE

9.00

\ \



U i  LT. ALTUD A. 
WRIGHT 

H»m <—. Tvxm 
Bl(  8k <b(  TAmUtm

U t  LT. STEPBEN J.
LUESrAHR .

M. I ■Wi. Mk i—ri 
fc c»rRy tu t*  Eaak

M  LT. RICHARD M.
BnUKCV, m  

Cwiri CMHb. nwMa 
P in t NallMMi BaiR

tad LT. STEPHEN tad LT. CALVIN R.
A. J. 8EDLAK ROVLSON

Artbiftoa HHghto, ID. West UbImi, towa
BaraM-Pellctlcr’s Shaei Pollard Ckerrolt t Sorvlco Moatfon r y Ward Co.

tad LT. JOHN R. 
BATMLER 

Baraaai, Mlaa. 
JAE Shoo Storo

tad LT. EDWARD V. 
MIRMAE 

Laaeaoter. Pa. 
OUUhaa Motor Co.

tod LT. THOMAS W. 
Sl'LUVAN 

Caaidofl, Indioaa 
Barger Chef

M i h  /  Jr I J

tad LT. LARRY L. 
LaVINE

Fort Wajrae, lad. 
Claoa'o Jeweirr

tad LT. MICHAEL L.
CtMMINGS 

BlriBlaglMun. Alhbawa 
BACK’S

LT. PAUL r .  
GILBERT 

Plalartev. Texas

tad LT. RUDOLPH 
JOHN S\’OBODA 
Mead. Nebraoka

Fog Doolag Coadea Serrieo Big Sgrtag Farattaro Co.

tad LT. LLOYD R. 
BRADLEY 

MeHoary. Ul. 
Barr Photo Ceater

tad LT. JOHN D. tad LT. THOMA.A E.
WHfTLER CARPENTER

laaare RMge Park. Kg. NaUeaal CMg. CoUforala 
Carter's Faraltare GMs A Weeks

tad LT. EMMETT L. 
McCUTTHLN 

Mootgsaiery. Ala. 
Casalaghaai-PhSIgs Drag

TO
SPRIiVG

tad LT. JAMES W. 
BOWLES 

Marrero. La.

tad LT. CHARLES E. 
POX JR.

Eaat Altoo. HI. 
Elrod’s Faraltare Storo

CAPT. JAMES E. 
JOH.NSON

Wloter Horea. Flartda

WEBB PILOT TBAlNIiVG CLASS

tad LT. ROBERT G.
BRADLEY 

Charteotoa. West Vo. 
F iber's  Ladles' Store

tad LT. RALPH W. 
BROWER 
Stoa. Ohio 

Miller's Pig Staad

§

B ig  S p r i n g  a n d  a l l  i t s  p t o p l e  e x t e n d  t h e  f r i e n d l y  h a n d  o f  a  W e s t  T e x a s  w e l c o m e  t o  

t h e  s t u d e n t  p i l o t s  o f  W e b b 's  C la s s  6 5 -C . T h e s e  y o u n g  m e n .  h e r e  f o r  a  c o m p l e t e  

c o u r s e  o f  p r i m a r y  a n d  b a s i c  j e t - f l y i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  b e c o m e  c i t i z e n s  o f  o u r  c i t y  f o r  

m o r e  t h a n  a  y e a r ,  a n d  i t  i s  o u r  e a r n e s t  h o p e  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  f i n d  h e r e  a  h e l p f u l ,  

c h e e r f u l  a n d  h o s p i t a b l e  a t m o s p h e r e ;  a n d  t h a t  w h e n  t h e y  m u s t  l e a v e ,  t h e y  w i l l  d o  

s o  w i t h  a  k i n d  f e e l i n g  i n  t h e i r  h e a r t s  f o r  B ig  S p r i n g ,  i t s  b u s i n e s s  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s ,  

a n d  a l l  i t s  p o p u l a t i o n .

M a y  w e  u r g e  o u r  n h w  s t u d e n t  p i l o t s ,  a s  t i m e  p e r m i t s  t h e m ,  t o  b e c o m e  a c q u a i n t e d  

w i t h  o u r  t o w n ,  t o  k n o w  a b o u t  t h e  c h u r c h e s  a n d  t h e  s c h o o l s ,  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  l e i s u r e  

a n d  e n j o y m e n t ,  t h e  s h o p s  a n d  t h e  s e r v i c e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s .

I I  1 ^

Sad LT. JOHN C. 
FASICK JR. 
Lartaa. OW*

Big Sgrtag Thaatm

tad LT. JOHN H. 
STILL 

AkrM. ObM 
SrtllM Hrtrt CaflM SI

P a r t i c u l a r l y  d o  w e  a s k  t h e m  t o  d r o p  i n  a n d  s e e  u s ,  j u s t  t o  l e t  u s  g e t  a c q u a i n t e d ,  

a n d  s a y  in  p e r s o n  w h a t  w e  a r e  s a y i n g  h e r e .  T h e r e 's  n o  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  b u y  ’ a t  a n y  

t i m e  . . .  w e  w a n t  t o  b e  o f  s e n i c e ,  a n d  o f  a s s i s t a n c e  i f  w e  c a n .

Y e s ,  i t ’s  a l l  w r a p p e d  u p  i n  o n e  w h o l e s o m e ,  h e a r t y  w o r d  .  .  . "W ^ E L C O M E !"

HOSPITALITY GIFT' 
For Ntw

STUDENT PILOTS

I f  t h e  W e b b  s t u d e n t  p i l o t  o r  h i s  

w i f e  w i l l  c a l l  w i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  1 0  

d a y s  a t  t h e  s t o r e  o r  s e r v i c e  e s 

t a b l i s h m e n t  w h o s e  n a m e  a p p e a r s  

w i t h  h i s  u n d e r  h i s  p i c t u r e  ( b r i n g 

i n g  t h i s  p a g e  w i t h  h i m  f o r  i d e n t i 

f i c a t i o n ) ,  h e  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  a  **wel- 

c o m e  g i f t "  b y  t h a t  f i r m .  T h e r e  

i s  n o  o b l i g a t i o n ,  a n d  w e  s i m p ly  

a s k  t h a t  t h e  v i s i t  b e  f o r  g e t t i n g  

a c q u a i n t e d .  B e  o u r  g u e s t !

Sad LT. LARRY L. 
wrsK

Adams. Nebraska 
C. R. Aatbaay Ca.

Sad LT. WAYNE E. 
WARE

EagrMr. Mlaaaart

Sad LT. TRACY M. 
SHARP

Abllrar. Kaaaas 
Gaadgrar Srrrlc* .Mars

Sad LT. GEORE P.
SUMMER.  ̂

Albsmbra. CaUfarala 
HrasghlU-Wrtla Ca.

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting
Is Expressed By These Business Firms

Foy Dunlap Cosden Ser. Sta.
SCO E. Srd Street

Hemphill-Wells Co.
314 Main Street

Park Drug
College Park Center

Sad LT. WILIJAM R. 
REESMAN 

Woaoler. Okie 
Traalham-GIbaaa Fara.

Sad LT. LUIS R. 
BARRETO

RIe Pedras. Paerta Rica 
Warker'a-IliS lUk PL

Eddie's Texaco Service
FM 7t» at Birdwell

C. R. Anthony Co.
MS Main Street

Elrod's Furniture Store
•06 E. Srd SUert

McGloun's
Hilburn Appliance Co.

Pelletier's Shoes
lU  E. 3rd street

IM LT. KENNETH LEE 
CHOTTNER

Lee Aagelee. CaHfarala 
Sale's Jewelry

Sad LT. RENT 
FRY ,

Sacarra. New Mexiea 
Caak AggUaaee Oa.

304 G reu  Street

Burger Chef
3401 S Gregg

Firestone Stores
907 E. 3rd Street

J&J Auto Supply
1910 Gregg

Pollard Chevrolet
Service Dept. — 1901 E. 4th

City Pontiac, Inc.
904 E 3rd Street

Big Spring Furniture Co.
no Main

Fisher's bodies' Shops
1197 nUi Place, 1907 G reu  Street

J & K Shoe Store
314 Runnela Street

Proger's Men's & Boys' Wear
KB E. Srd Street

BofV Photo Center
7W nth Place — Baae Ezchaage

Gibbs & Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store Windy's Camera Center

400 Main

Big Spring Theatres
401 Main Street

109 E. Srd Street

Carter Furniture Co.
no Runnela

Good Housekeeping Shop
M7 JohaaoB

McEwen Motor Company
491 Scurry Street

Cizon's Jewelry
US E. Ird

Goodyeor Service Store
601 Ronaelg Street

Cook Appliance Co.
t .  Srd Btreet

Glllihon Motor Co

CunningharT\ & Philips Drug
BN JehaaM

V
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SAYS COACH CU FF PATTON

«

D R.

Odessa’s ‘Belly’ Series 
Poses Problem For BS

SpMiriBg h th n  BMBlMra of * •  
QuaNorbock aub  la Iho High 
Sdiool Cafataria 1\itaday Bight, 
coach Cliff Pattw aaid th a t l lg  
^ (ing 'a  Boat footbaU oppoaaat. 
Odaasa High, would bo the tough* 
ait oppooont the Steen have facod 
thua far.

Hm itatenwat ml^it have 
raiaod a few eyebrowi, ihiM 
WichiU Falla knocked off Odoe- 
aa. Sbd, the week before Big 
Spring upaat the Cofotea, ISA.

Hewerer. Pattoe—wbe haa acout- 
ed the Broachca on aevoral ooca- 
aleea lUa fall-eaid that Odeau

Sajrt the tame ilambang tjrpe of 
etball that Big Spring doei and 

will be harder to defenao than 
Wichita Falla beoeuae the Broocoa 
run from I t  variationi off the T.

“Odeaaa la Juat Uke a new dub 
eveiTtima It cornea up to the line,*' 
waa otM way Patton put M.

The Big Spring coach alao point* 
ed eat that the Bronchoa have had 
two woeka in which to got ready 
for the Steora, are relaUvoty free 
of Injurlaa and know their tech* 
Biquae well.

“Hie faaa can expect the aparka 
to fly when the two teanM meet, 
if our boya porfam the way wo 
think they will,*' Patton told the 
oatimalad 100 poraona proaent.

Patton tingled out Gene Craw* 
ford and Billy Parka aa two of the 
beat becka Odceaa haa.

.Bo laid Qroarford weighed only 
110 pouada but he “htta Uka a 
Mbpeundar. “We can’t afford te 
let him gat bavood the 'line or 
boll be gOM." Patton atated.

Parka la lha Broncho qunrtac^ 
bnek and Patton remindad his Us* 
taaars Billy bad baen compared 
favoraMy Iv  bla own coach (Brad* 
ley Mills) to Ronnie Stanley, the 
former Port Arthur great who 
went on to beoooM an outataadiag 
player for Baylor.

Parka likes to ran the ball and 
is a good passer. He calls 00 par 
cent of hia pUys off the "bel^ 
series’’ and it ^ e r t  a big chal* 
lenge to opposing defenses for that 
reason.

In Odoaaa’s stjde of attnck, the 
fidBknck (Ckawford) is prone to 
carry the ball about SO per cent of 
the time, the qaacieihack (Parks) 
abiiut as per cent of the time and 
ths halfbacks tbs other U  per cent.

Chuck Clark, one of the Odeean 
bnlfbacfca, la aa excrileot bloekar, 
according to the Big Spring aeoot

Junior SUppy Spnifll ia far and 
away the outataadiag Uaoman for 
tbo Rod Hooooo, aaid Pettoa. 
Hie 111 pounder plays cantar on 
offense and mfckSe Unebocker on 
defeoee. He's only n Junior but 
‘1m looks Uke someone lost his 
birih certMeate,** Patton quippad.

Monroe Merriann has been lost 
to the Odeiaa teem due to a knee

eperntkm. He wfll be replaced by 
Ed Horn, a aecend string liaaback* 
ar on defense.

PMtnn also remindad bis Ustan* 
era that the Steers had beaten 
Odessa only ones in SO years and 
only twice ia history.

Head Coach Don Robbins said 
the Steers haven’t  looked good in 
practice this week.

k  was hia understanding. Rob
bins stated, that Odessa would 
aailgn two players on dafenae to 
Charier West when West went 
down on paues. Tommy Erhardt 
will probably be at wingback for 
the Steers when the locals taka 
the field against Odessa, Robbins 
atated.

Hiis haa been proclaimed as 
“Beat Odeeaa WeiA’* by aU the 
news madia In town, it wes an
nounced.

Films of the Big Spring-Wichita 
Falls game were acreaped. Rob
bias offered tbo nnrratioa and had 
lavish words of praise for the local 
athlalM.

AU the coBchaa were gtvaa a 
standing ovation by the mambar* 
skip at the hagfamhig of the 90- 
minute seesicn.

Reports on ths progreai of ath
letic programs at Runnels and 
Goliad Junior High schools were 
mvan by Dan Lewis and Tom 
King at the beghmiag of the meet
ing

Funds For Fieldhouse 
Voted By Board Here

Ford Contest 
Set Saturday

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District Tues
day night waved the magic wand 
which may tu n  the current third- 
rate ficldbouie used by its ath- 
letM at Memorial Stadium uto a 
modem structure. They voted 
unammoualy to spend a maximum 
of SSS.on for h ^  the cost of a 
new huikUng.

Hm move was only a beginning, 
however. Hiere ia no assurance 
yet that anyene will pick up tha 
tab far tha remainder of the cost. 
InxeatigaUon by James E. Felts, 
who b «  been loeking at tha mat
ter for the board, has revealed

that Howard County Junior Col- 
lego may accept that reaponsibU* 
Ity.

Earllar in the yeaf trusteee

Tourney Postponed 
Until Later Date
Hie Mr. and Mrs. Gub Cham- 

pianehip at tha Big Spring Coun
try Club origmally schaduled for 
this Sunday, has been postponed 
until a later date which has not 
yet been announccl.

Palmer Has Problem 
As Playing Captain
ATLANTA. Ca. (.U») -  Captain 

Arnold Palmer isn t going to be 
timid about iieing Amoid Palmer 
in the Ryder Cup golf matches 
agsuMt tha British, starting Frl- 
day

"I iatend to play the men who 
I think can win for ua," tha Yank 
leader from Latmbe. Pa., said 
WedneaiUy. “If I feel I am play
ing weU. I won't let my modesty 
s t ^  in the way. I'll p<di myself 
If I m off, to the sKteiinoa I go ’’

As playing captain and star of 
the U S. taam. Palmer is in an 
uncomfortable peaitinn and be ad
mits that the job has its draw
backs.

‘ Tharo ia nna advantagt." he 
said. "A non-playuig captain can't 
be aa familMr with the guys as 
a man who has been battling it 
around with them all rear On the 
other hand, the ad<M responsi
bility conceivably could affect the 
golf of the pleytag captain.

"But Tm not going to worry 
about it while I'm out on the 
course. rU concentrate on golf 
and Mart worrying, if I havt te, 
when I get back to tha club 
home.”

The British art led by a non- 
playiag eapuin. John FalJoa, a 
ScottiM Ryder Cup vateran now 
Lviag ia England.

Punier is optimiatic evar the 
Arflerieaaa’ pmapects of reuining 
the atylhfi (uM pitcher they have 
won II of It timet and never lost

on a U S. course.
"If they're all right," tha cap

tain said of his team, "thare are 
not ten players in the worid who 
can beat thism."

The Rrititti. playing informally 
and often hutting optional shots, 
also found the course to their lik
ing in warm, beautiful weather.
Neil Colas and Ireland's Christy 
O'Connen both shot ftPs. Geoffrey 
Hunt and Brian Huggett had 70s.
The others were ctoee to par.

Palmer gave a man-by-man 
rundowa of the American team.

"My iron ahota are about aa 
good as they've fteen ia a long 
lime and I'm putting wetl,“ said 
Die man who haa collected $1X7,-
SU in officul wtnnings. .  .

Julius Boros—"He's playing to | ^  victory over
sreH it scam  m e"

Dow Finaterwaid—"Better than

wera approached by membera of 
the Jay case about the poeaibility of 
getting a aaw fieldhouse. At that 
time, a committee headed by Felts 
waa appointed to investigate.

Feha reported to trustees Tues
day that he has received assur
ance that HCJC would split the 
cost If the school district con
curred. It must now he presented 
to the HCJC board. The Jaycees 
have assured help to promote It.

The fieldhouae would probably 
be included In upcoming bond 
elections of both schools Tha col
lege may call an election later 
this year and the district may 
have another coming along early 
ia ll$4. Trustees agreed, however, 
la finance their share out of cur
rent funds if they are available.

The present fieldhouse is a bar
racks-type building. There are no 
dressing rooms or showers for vis- 
itort, srho must either wait until 
they return home or to be trana- 
p ^ e d  to other facilities at tha 
high school gymnasium.

Hm new stnirtura would have 
facilitiee for both teams as well 
aa for rtfereet  Its aecond floor 
wwuld he quartera for a caretaker 
or groundkeeper.

Rockets Lose 
To SA Edison
SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 

Blackshear continued Its winning 
ways Tuesday night as tt wen tU 
fourth game of the season against

be has in four or five years.
Gene Littier—"Not at his best 

but getting to be more sound.*’

Players Advance 
In Women's Golf
MIDLA.ND (AP)->}eaBia Butlar 

of Harlingen met Mrs. Herman 
Brunner of Pert Worth ani Kathy 
Hutson of Lubbock played Batty 
Jean Carmack of Sm  Antonio in 
top matches of the Texas Woman’s 
Amateur Golf Tournament today.

Big Spring Lakevtew.
The only score for the visiting 

Rockets came in the flrat quarter 
on a «$-yard run-pass play from 
q u a rte rb ^  Bernard Hasttngi to 
left end Gaude Tucker. Robert 
Jackson accountad for tha two ex
tra points in a plunge over right 
tackle.

Mo a t  of Blackshear's touch
downs came on runs over SO yards 
around the ends.

John Gable and David WTilUamt 
led tha locals in scoring with U 
points apiace with lialrback Ty
rone Peterson accounting for 10 
wrhila Ruben Rose showed two 
point! for the night.

Benefit For Boys' Ranch
fu r ie s  BeD (right), prasldeat of the Big Spring 
iayCeee. Is abewa prssaaHag a ebcrii la tha 

af 111141 la CaiMsa Chapa  aa flaft). 
af lha exeeattva haard af tha Waal Tttas 

Tha BMMy waa ralaad M a

ship galf taaraameat heM here laef weehead. 
Wlaaers of the awet ware U. Cheek Wtaalea 
(eeceod(fieai left) aad Capt L. K. Healy (at read 
traai right). Ovar M paapla pUyad hi fta ana day

More than 100 boys ara await 
ing tha opening gun at 9 00 a m 
Saturday wiMn ttie 1963 Big Spring 
Punt, Pass and Kick competition 
gets under way.

Hm public la invited te watch 
Dm  g r^ e  achooi entrants in con 
testa of punting, passing and kick 
ing (using a kicking teei foothaiU 
at the competition site, the old 
fwitball stadium. 10th and State.

The Big Spring area competitors 
will be testing their football akilla 
at the saiTM time as thousands of 
other youths aged eight through 
11 also will be competing in Punt, 
Pass and Kick programs through
out the country. Scores of the 
winners in each local competition 
will be wired to the national Punt. 
Past and Kick head<|uarter<i, for 
companaoB and determination of 
■tata aad area winners T)m win
ners in aadi age group in Ute 14 
areas—the areas being set up in 
line with Dm  television coverage of 
the 14 National Football league 
teams — will compete during half
time cclebratkms at .'MFL games, 
and eight finalists wilt camngte. at 
the National Football Learie 
championttiip game, after a trip 
to Washington, D C., and t« Dear
born. Michigan. whWe the Henry 
Ford Centennial is being commem
orated.

All-expense trips to Hm NTL 
games (nr area w inners and their 
fathers and mothers, and .allex
pense trips to Wattiington and to 
Dearbom. and the NTL cham
pionship game for t)M finalists and 
their parents. sriJI be provided by 
the Ford Diviainn of Ford Motor 
Co., srhich co-sponsors Punt, Pats 
and Kick with the .NFL.

In Rig Spring, as in all other 
locnl competitions, first prixea of 
Cowrboy warm-up Jackets will he 
given winners in each of the five 
age groups, with football helmets 
and autopaphed footballs for sec
ond and third place winners

"Pm sure we're going to have a 
great program.” saU John Ruth
erford, competilion director. "I 
know the boys are aagerly look
ing forward to testing their foot
hill prowess against each other, 
and against other boys through
out tha country. I’ll bat we have 
some winners ki the state and 
area elimination, too, and I would 
not be sirprised if a Big Spring 
boy made that Wp to Dearborn. "

Competitors will punt, pass and 
kick (using a kicking teei foot- 
baUa. Scorn will bo determined 
by awarding a point for each font 
Of distance the oail travels on the 
fly. and by subtracting a point for 
eadi foot tha ball lands to the left 
or right of ths center line. Dis
tances will he measured to the 
half-foot, aad half points award
ed or subtracted

Big Spring sponsors of the pro
gram are Shasta Ford Sales. Inc., 
and Big Spring Optimist Gub.

Yearlings Win 
On Long Runs
SAN ANGELO -  The Runnels 

eighth grade used a strong de
fense and two 9(>-yard runs ^Tues
day night to slip past a favored 
San Angelo Edison eighth grade, 
U-0.

The first score for the Year
lings came in the first quarter as 
r i ^  halfback Randy Foster took 
a pitehdut and scampered M 
yards around left end into pay
dirt. The extra point attempt 
failed.

la the third period Runnels 
feoored again, this time with Lon- 
Bla Clanton grabbing off an Edi
son futnhia in tha air and racing 
back 90 yards tor tha TD. Again 
the try for extra point failed. •

Tha Crimsar Tide, with the 
bigger dub, centrelM the bell 
meet of the game aad pushed with
in tha 10-yard Baa tiirea (imes 
wheru they kMt one fimbla aad 
ware htid othar

JOHNNY KEANE

Johnny Keane 
Is Named '63 
Pilot Of Year
NEW YORK (AP) -  Johnny 

Keane, who piloted the St. Louis 
Cardinals to a surprising second 
place finish, was named today as 
National League "Manager of The 
Year” for 1999

The 51-year-old Redbirds’ skip
per waa an overwhelming choice 
in the annual Associated Press 
poll of sports writers and sports- 
castars. Of the 71 ballots cast, 
Keane received S3 votes

Walter Alston, manager of the 
world champion Lot Angeles 
Dodgers, was second with IS 
votes. Bobby Bragan, whose Mil
waukee Braves finished sixth, got 
the remaining three votae. Gene 
Mauch of the Philadelphia Phils, 
who was "Manager of The Year" 
in iSaX, failed to get a vote this 
year.

Tha balloting was based on the 
team’s performance during the 
regular National League season.

The Cards, who weren't rated 
as a pennant threat in the pre
season evaluation, stayed in con
tention for first place most of the 
year. They began to fade in late
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Sooners Are Picked 
to  Defeat Bovines

By HABOtD CLAABNEN 
Am m SsM  Vf«M S iir t i  WiM«e

NEW Y(HIK (AP) -* Oklahoma 
ia ranhad No. l  la tha caUaM 
feotbaO world and Texaa la 
raakad No. 1

Saturday thesa two rivals ctdlida 
in tha athlatic thewpiece of tha 
Texaa State Fair in Dallas. Whta 
it la all over, Oklahoma still will 
be No. t, ending a string ef fiva 
atralght iessts to tha Looghema.

Thb ceraar waa correct oa 19 
of 93 picks a week ago for a .710 
average. The season’s figures ara 
109-49 for .m .

Oklahoma ia tha pick bocausa 
of Jim Grisham's posvar running 
and tlw superb condition ef the 
entire Sooner squad. Texaa is hurt 
with Ernie Koy Jr., the dub’s star 
punter aad here of the Texaa 04 
triumph a year ago,, out for tha

leaaen with aa injury.
Othar pkha:
Alabama over Flerida: The 

Flerida team has bean a dia- 
appaiatmant all season.

Navy over Southern Methodist: 
H m Middies, with Roger Staubach 
at the habn, lead tha nation in 
leering, in paealng yardage and 
total offanaa.

Wiaeonein over Purdue: Off 
their respective victories over 
Notre Dame, the Badgers are a 
touchdown bistter.

Southam California ovar Notre 
Dame: The Irish are stingy on 
defense but don't have a consist
ent effenae. Tha Trojans have 
Pita Baathard and Hal Badule.

Ohio Sttta over Illinois; The 
mini are on the way back but 
haven’t come far enough to win 
two straight In tha Big Ten,

Navy's Staubach 
is Back Of Week
NEW YORK (AP'-JoIly Roger 

Staubach. the pirate-bold quarter
back of Navy's unhaataa and 
fourth-ranked footbaU team, la 
The Aseociated Press’ Back of the 
Week for the aecond time.

Staubach. a 4-foot-3 Junior, 
gained the disunctioo off his sen
sational performance in Navy's 
aa-13 victory over Michigan at 
Ann Arbor last Saturday when he 
passed for two touchdowns and 
ran for another.

"SUubach is a great football 
player,” said long-time Michigan 
coach Bump Elliott. "I don't k i ^  
when I've seen a better one”

Staubach. hero of last year's 
victory over Army, set an Acad
emy record for the second straight 
w e^ against Michigan. Ha com
pleted 14 of l« passes for tX7

Augasl and were in third place, | ,„other 70.
.....................  ““  ---------  The total offenae mark ef W

wiped out the Academy record of 
X97 he had set )urt the week be-

sexrn games heliimi the Dodgers 
on Aug 90.

In 1M3. S(. Louis was a sixth- 
place finisher with an M 7t won- 
lost record, 174 games off the 
pace.

Despite the laCk of a 30game 
winner, Keane molded a steady 
pHching staff that waa led by 
KrnM  Broglio and Rob Gihsnn. 
both of whom won 19 games The 
hitting was solid with Dick Groat. 
Bill B'hite. Ken Boyer .and Curt 
Flood providing naost of the punch

Stan Musiair In his last year, 
supplied some key hits down the

lore in a 394 romp over WlUiam 
4 Mary
"Staubach it destined to he the 

greatest quarterback that ever 
played for Navy.’ says Middle 
coach Wayne Hardin. "That cov
ers a lot of good men bid Roger 
possesses all of their talents plus 
site and a tremMxlous running 
ability."

In leading the Middiei to three 
straight victories. Staubach has 
completed 49 of SS pataet for an 
incr^ible 7* 3 per cent, for «I4

stretch and young Tim McCarver yards and three touchdowni. He 
proved a capable catcher in his I also has rushed for ITS yards In 
sophomore season. 44 trMS, for an average of 9 9

But it was Keane who m.vte the yards and two touchdowns Hit
team mesh in hit second full sea
son at the helm.

total offense for three gamea it 
799 yards, an average of 343 a

ROGER STAUBACH
game.

Staubach. a versatile, thraa- 
sport athlete, won letters In has- 
kethall and baseball in addition 
to football last year at a sopho
more.

He capped a brilliant year, in 
which he led the nation's major 
colleges in perceniago passing 
with rr  completions ui 99 at
tempts. with his nationaUy tele
vised heroics against Army. He 
passed for twre touchdowns arxl 
ran for two more in that 34-14 
victory and gained hia first Back 
of the Week distinction.

especially when the Ohio Stala 
Une-up iachidee a Don Unverferth 
and a Dick Van Raapharst.

Penn State over Army: Hie 
Cadets first three fullbarts are 
hurt and Na. 4 ia green.

Nebraska over Air Force; A 
battle of quarterbacks with Ne
braska's Dennis Garidga getting 
the better of the Falonoa' Terry 
Isaacson.

Arkansas over Bayler: Hw 
Porkers have lost their ganM ef 
the seaiMNi.

Northwestern over Minnesota;' 
Tom Myers wlU bring the Wildcats 
iiome over a nigged defense led 
by Carl Eller. Your televlaioii 
thriller.

Washin^en over Oregon State:' 
The Huskies, the disappointment 
of the Pacific Northwest, get en 
the right track before the home 
folks.

North Carolina State over South 
Carolina; Sammy Anderson. South 
Carolina co-capt^ and halfback, 
out for the season with a had 
knee.

Georgia Tech over Tennessee; 
Billy Lothridge.

Miami evar Louisiana State; 
Hie Miami HurrieShes have their 
pass patterns straightened out.

Skipping over tlw others in a 
hurry;

Friday Night
Virginia Tech over Georg* 

Washington. Syracuse over U dA . 
Satarday

E.4ST; Boston College over Vll- 
lanova, Colgate over Rutgers. 
Dartmouth over Brown. Harvard 
over Cornell. Holy Cross over 
Boston I’nh’ersity. Delaware over 
.Lafayette. Princeton over Pennsyl
vania, Cotumbia over Yale 

MIDWEST: Colorado over Okla
homa State. Iowa over Indiana, 
Kansas ox’er Iowa State, Michigan 
Stale over Michigan. Mi.ssouri 
over Kansas State, Tulsa over 
Cincinnati, Wichita ox-er Hardin* 
Simmons.

SOUTH Aiiluirn over Oiatta* 
nooga. The Citadel over Preshy* 
terian. Clemaon over Georgia, 
rifirida State over Wake Forest. 
Kentucky over Detroit. North 
Carolina over Maryland. Memphis 
Slate over North Texas State. 
Mississippi State .over Tulane. 
Southern Mississippi over Rich
mond. Virginia Military over Vir
ginia. West Virginia over W'ilUam 

MarVj Furman over Wolford. 
SOUtmPTXT Rice over Stan

ford. Texas A4M over Houston, 
New Mexico State over Trinity.

FAR WEST Arixona SUte over 
West Texas State. Arizona over 
Texas Western. Duke ovrr Cali
fornia. Montana over Idaho SiUle. 
Orrgon oxer Idaiio. Fresno Slate 
over Pacific. Utah State over New 
Mexico, Utah over Brigham 
Young. Washington State ever San 
Jose. Washington over Oregon 
State. Wyoming over Ooior^o 
State.

PAT WASHBURN'S

jSports Round Table
I sal in the cool shade en a milk crate talking to a man whose, 

hair was whitening with age Not a big man. not a small man. Just, 
average, with solemn eyes that stared long moments into space He 
didn t say much, and when he did speak it was only after a long

pause His occasion^ smiles were' 
wonderful. His clothes were grease-; 
xtalnad and his work shoes showed 
woar, as he leaned comfortably. 
back against a truck tire and | 
talked what ha knew best: Foot- 
bell

"Wt had a great team in 1999.’’ | 
ha waa saying, without emotioe. " I ; 
wasn't surprised when we went to, 
the stale finals We'd had a good 
team in 19S2 and we got a let of 
the boys' hack 1 thought we'd win. 
that game for the championship but 
it was raining and the mud was bad 
and It hurt us. We were pretty dls- 

^  appointed when we lost that game 
*  after coming so far But then, we 

 ̂ were always disappointed when we
lost any game ”

•  •  •  •
CARL COLEMA.N Thne has a way of Marring the

past. By BOW some people may have forgettea CARL COLEMAN.
Ta maay of hit eaatamers ke'a prabaMy last aaotker flDlag sta- 
tlaa awaer. Rat beaeath thosa dasty blae warfc elatbes lies a 
baagry maa, baagry far the faatball that be ear# bnew, aa well. 
Aad tbat’a aanetbiag be'II probably aever bay# again. Hell have 
memaries. tboagb. Cart will aever forget the two years that be 
led the Meers to district rhamplooships sad ea to the state finals 
hi 19S9 against Port Nerhes.

Five baadred roafMeat Big gpriag baosters eoaverged oa 
Part Nerbes ta waleb what they tboagbt weald be a slaagbter.
It tamed hito a nightmare. Instead, they taw the Ateers fall. 34- 
19. la a mad bath. The sportawritem bad a field day. "IlMre waa 
BO Jay In Madville Aatarday,” qaipped oae scribe rolerfaliy. 
"Mighty Big Apring sirarb oal.”

The loral faat had been a happy lot when they flew to the 
game. OBIE BRI.ATOW. a former Steer roach la the early 199bi. 
rlahaed ba weat the last five miles an aa alligalar. It was a lang 
trip bame.

•  •  •  •
Coaches never forget the big ones they lose. Coleman will always 

remember that Dec. 19. He wanted to win and he went to win and it 
prolMbly never occurred to him that ha might lose — but he did. 
That'll always hurt.

"Oar hlda weren’t ep for that game," be said re c a ll^  that 
.Aatarday. He wasn't smlllag. "They feaad tbe getag Mb laagb 
aad they baebled aader. It probably was aao of tbe worst days 
we bad that entire seasen." He qaM Ulkiag. There wasa’t aay- 
tklag else U be said. He Jast sUred Into space.

His last year as head coach and athletic director was 19S5. " I . 
wasn't a very good poliUcinn and I made seme enemies.” ' he said 
"So I quit — 1 resigned before they could fire me." He'd run a 
small filling station and wholeasle oil business ex’er since.

‘T to get a good bariaess." be’II teU yea. "I eajay my work.
I haye a let af friends. I’m happy. Ob sere. I with 1 waa c*acb 
lag again. I Biss It. It was a great life whlla I was winning. Bnt 
I gnt tired ef merlag arenad and the pressnre gat pretty bad. 
Tban. laa, yen ean t aeennsnlate aaythlag ennehing. bnt c«** tn 
tblak ef B. whet can yen neenmnlate la any Jeb? If they effered 
me a Jab now as a ceaeb. It wonM depend en srberc It was and 
IMW maeb It was wbetber I weald take It. Oh. B might be hard 
la get Into enaebtag again bat It wenMat b# bard to eateh ap 
agaisi.’*

Driving off, I lookad back and taw Celeaian leaiung against a 
doorway. Ha Was Just gtartnff into spne*. I was glad that I'd bm4 him. 
Ha’s a  pnud otan.

%  i  '■

' §  ■.

5  .

WE HAVE
S T A C K S  O F

We’re never without a good assortinmt of slacks In all ttM 
wanted fabrics, shades, patterns . . „ which should indicate 
how important they are. Our customers keep coming back 
again and again for these favorites. Seems that their fit. 
comfort, and trimness is habit-forming! And it's a matter 
of value, too. All sixes, pleated or plain.

From $9.95

Open A Melllager's easterner Optiea Charge Arrenal Teday .
Take Secands te Opea aad Moaths aad Meaths ta Pay

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P4L

Try 
Big .Aprtaf

F trs t

Try 
Big gpriag

ard aad MMa

Tv
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T h a t  u jhg 
we need -iome- 
o n e  h e r e  p a r t  

tim e.M rs.LD allet?

M rs 
U Ja lle t?

T h is  is  a  b u s in e s s  
a r ra n q e tn e n t .  I  th in K  i t  

, b e s t  iDC o b se rv e  c e r t a i n  
fo rm a l i t ie s !  H e re  is

lU h a t's  t h i s  
f o r .  ( j id -  e r ,  

M r.G n ib b .’’

N our t im e c a r d !  N tou'111 
f in d  t h e  t im e  d o c k  b g  
t h e  b a c k  d o o r  a s  g o u

'I:;

i^'HAT'S 
^ r̂p,ONG ?

I'M  SO  
W E A K  
I  CAN  

H A R D L V  
W A L K

I)

I DIDN'T EAT A 
THING ALL DAY—

NO b r e a k PAST 
AND NO LUNCi-t )  HOW

e i t h e r  <C 0M E ?

ROLLO INVITED ME TO
D i n n e r  t h is  e v e n i n g
AND I WANT TO MAKE 

THE MOST OF IT

"V

-  {V * __________ j

THEVVE RE-ROUTED ALL 
TAAPPiC OVER U3W KR. 
SLOeeOVlA.STARTtNO
7DOAV —

THE NEW ROOTEGOES" 
RK3MT THROUGH THAT 

CLOUD —

L r m x  D o a  w /s  pujot^ o r  
o n ttm  pu£>x n ^4 j.izE  Tm TTnecwuD
IS PEALL'l TU£ lAOST M Vem AM i-E  
cm M J^vtU i OMMMem~‘TUE ’ua/r v - 
aReAsr£OGiAJSEHRD\*r

!•! \M  I S (N i6 a n 6 T 0 im T 0 S lO ^  
U^TCHINB THOSE laVES FALL

li

_  11II

I€£
ca n

■TSODEPRESSeOI
‘T 5LffPNI6HT$!

■ ? i5 r ~

'  - A
_______L A

leTtMTAN^ 
INCISION ON  ̂
T H i u n n r 
C H t S T f ;

AN ALMOST
IN V ISIB LE  

SLIT .

I

BtrOKL 1 F0«6LT ff, M a H T , v  t guls)  r u m  
JAN MfiBCTH im$TUaO«XKR.<jiUL|rr cnfTUt 
NEVER TO TARE A»W MOtt MOSHOs'’ " * ” '
FROM MR.KNISK-0RT0 6IVI 
our HER HOME mONE NUMiat 
TO UNIbEHTiriED CAUIR5J 

J  e i  *

TTIE Tnoca SOME 0FTHO9E 
MtH WiafULL—JWT 

TO^«ET AMOOEL—

»*W OOOv^A- ' 
tX3>«U'Ms.<Or > ,

5B.ACi< vf.vfT  
DAfS5*WCV3€ ^

'  04. OAOU'Sia'
,-*■ : M OOIMS TO RLlfc*4 
' ei«fc4T oows AMO aeT rr

04'itXH»
Jfc*4 ^M.mT '

> i

:  HA SO 1DI4C A9
YOU am is o jr a  a o e e s sAMO AI5i»TTUAT

r a u r  rr . •i
n '

.'<•■> 1

c

I MEv/B» SA'O T ; i i  
AMVTUmjO t' '  

or' Tuc ><l̂ .Oy

"WCU-IHISBA ^  
n i A ^ T  stwpwse J H

w w ie E T W u X
Acupoeicfft

DID¥QUWWEAJ
BUSvcMvar^
nitO fF iat^

r x 2

Sp«ciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

B E S T  C L E A N E R  M A D E  

A T  Y E A R  1950 P R IC E S I  

B IG  T R A D E  IN SI

VACUUM CLEANEB RALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
SwgalM la ALL MAEES UacS Clraam. Gaaraat««e. Oa Tiaie.

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

GearaateeS Sarrica Far AS Makra—Raa< Ckaarra. Me l>  
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

IM l Laacaatrr 
1 RIk. W. af Gragg 

Pkaaa AM 4-MU

'UMVOUScrr

actiaiiySSJiBi^

. ilTH DIWUaiT, M AMBTHta PART 
o r  THC MARCH. A T M  BCPtirraK 
1HM»C VICN: lnnOBC aUOOCN AMD 
VnUHT DCNTM HAS PMaBCD, MAKCC 
WG OWH CCMICH AMD AmkUSAL?

« R  HOM r r  
Was. HAWvVcvww 
eOUL AeOMIO WM 
BLACTK) TO 
NcmkNcnrae'..

'ARCOLONELf 
NOT GNOUQH

L E m o o e K n c y
AMVOTTMEMt

BV QAO, lA M3U C6Q PROV/r WNO 
OtO TMW GHA«my THINIV I P»?OMICf 
MTU. o r r  Tv« aevcRecr rwoMMCNT 

MUMAjsy a s s a s t ?  • ■!>§ \£ ti •

A Aicr«), EH*?

»aV*

eifAM9 (# K i/ ir y iM fr 9 M ^ M  

M iUlUClO
^ h sm sB .
I t e s a r c r

0«Ar40M A,VO U  
D O N 'T  • L « N  W OOO 
IN VOUW N C W  
KITCMeN « T O V S /

Q ttA .m  AN ABM LOAO O P 
\ « n C K «  A N D  COMB

NIGHTY N«»fr, 
SNUPFV- 1  SHORE

GAMES-SPECIAL 
TH* PART ABOUT

I s  MIS A M I STRRrr 
OFFCC, '3E U  SMOrr* 
RACK StOWERS AT 
A ie rrf« r 

JU ST  RFCdVrO

, *Nv dur t-k<Aaw4 
Ihmte mmttd yaea

to p c r t ' f r  i r  M Monal a 
harlMdopKaMe and (ta- , 
horwat M rgut <*om 1 ha* | 
dora It, darli^ ' RMd*vad ' 
alXKid Maart. «id w_ 

yraiTMFi

T «  ofimoAi MeasAec n  OEiivfePD to  tmc
lAeoRAToey o f a paiaous soeaTtsT, oe. lu-
CIUS V. LANG., r -----------------------------

- 1 C ' ‘ Rjuwll raoognaMexrs** :̂

 ̂AMO TO TMC SAUtV APAirrMeNT OP A 0H6- 
AVOeSTCr, ’ja c k  tmc KMIFC'STEAKA.. I

fryOurcDuM trrrart in t/akook 
•chiears auccns oy the samt • 
f o u l tnck tkat itit you wkane 

you anfi*

InodentJlIy, you wi # _ ^  
h*M oompany n  your m is e ry /

tks same nota ' A 
o f my contanat

..I Ha^ annt 
to ML TMeEt

■Ahi.
UaiftAl

Tt> L ike  TO GO  
TOTH6 HOftPlTAj.
TtsOAV 70 wavs
THAT SOCATCk 

ON W  AjM  
kookBPAT

/  OH, Y O O  
'  G O T THAT 

SCRATCk A 
MONTH AGO.

ITS Aa [ JL 
H SALiP ■“

NOW

X- >1

'''v.
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Park linprovements Costing 
$35,000 Are Given Approval
City CommiMioom Tuesday ap

proved a $38,000 parka improve
ment program, recommend^ re
cently by the parka and reereaUon
board.

Cost and type of improvementa 
recomtnended and approved in
clude: V. •

City Park — $4,314; repair o( 
tennia courta, erection of a pavil
ion, grading and purchase of s p ^  
kler system and insect power 
sprayer. '

Birdwell Park — $6.m: sprinkler 
system, two rest rooms, two pa
vilions, six picnic stoves, eight 
picnic tables wMi seats, play
ground equipment, party size bar
becue pit, two concrete tables with 
seats and drinking fountain. 
f ABC Park (Westaide) ~  $1,482.- 
20; sprinkler system, sow Bernnu- 
da grass. 20 trees, three tables 
and seats and three picnic cook
ers.

Hillcrest Park (Eastaide) ^  $2.- 
669.80; sprinkler system, concrete

curbing, ebain-Udk fence, pavilkm, 
playground equipnoent, 38 shrubs 
and trees. Bermuda grass, two 
tables with seats and two cook
ers.

Jefferson Street Park — $877; 18 
shade trees, picnic tables and 
seats, two cookers, one slide and 
climb unit and one merry-go- 
round.

Northside Park (Elast) — $587.- 
20; one pavilion, picnic tables and 
seats and three picnic cookers.

Washington Boulevard — $936; 
retrace K shrubs, cover 200 yards 
of ground with one and one-fourth 
inch rock. 280 pounds chemical 
soil sterilizer and 200 feet of 
6t-indi water line.

Mountain Park Drive Triangle 
—$475; sprinkler system and plant 
five shade trees.

West Highway 80 Roadside Park 
—$125; redesign sprinkler system 
and plant five shade trees.

Conunissioners upheld the 
board's decision to study improve-

l^nscmmMe these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

SHACO

hMibSOUHSEAlSVERkn

TeM«tds}'s
jMnUe.. NOAID

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

(Aiwwprt tomorrow) 
TULU SLOGAN THOIAX

Amwcri tf kal Hmmkimg might be. beudei heing 
hmd imuuien-OOOO TASTI

Republican Seeks 
Thornberry Post

a? iw  SMoewue rrM>
Two more candidates Jumped 

Into the special election .Nov. 9 to 
fill the ecat being vacated by U.S. 
Rep Homer Thbmberry. D-Tes.

Former minister and radio com
mentator Jim Dobhe and former 
National Indignation Convention 
worker Frank McGehee paid fil
ing fees Wednesday with the sec
retary of state.

They join J J Pickle, former 
Texa.v employment commissioner, 
and Jack Ritter J r , former state 
representative.

McGehee la a Dallas resident 
Dobbs. 39, who ran un.successful- 

ly againat Thornberry in the laat 
general election as a Republican, 
aaid he waa going to "hH the 
ground running in campaigning 
against Kennedy and his spending 
administration"

Dobbs said be has resigned as 
an announcer of radio pro
gram "Life lane'' an^said he will 
have no help from Dallas rhulti- 
millionaire H L. Hunt, a supporter 
of the radio program 

McGehee. 34. lormerly worked 
with the indignation conventioo, 
which protested training of Yugo
slav pilots in Texas He said his 
occupation is .'‘politics" and he it 
<m DO payroll at the present.

Dobbs, who IS a" Republican and 
maintains an Austin home, said he 
would fit well Info the Waahington 
scene, where he has lived for eight 
months being connected with the 
Life Line program 

"1 got to see things first hand in 
Washington, and I thought they 
were pretty had before I wrent 
there, but 1 didn't know how bad 
it really was "

TEXAS HOl'SE
Tbose paying $.5 fees to run for 

Ritter's Texas House position in 
Travis County were 

Larry Bales. 23. an insurance

F. B. Timmins 
Funeral Pends
Services are pending at Nalley- 

Pickle Funeral Home for Frank 
B Timmins. 80. a resident of Big 
Spring since IWM Mr Timmins, 
a retired TAP oiler, died at a lo
cal, hospital early Wednesday aft
er an illness of stx months

Mr. Timmins lived at 310 Gal
veston and, until health prevent
ed. operated a watch repair shop 
in his home. He had retired as 
an oiler for the railroad in 1931 
after 27 years service

Mr. Timmins was born Sept 
8. 1883 in San Augustine. He waa 
married to Miss Laura O'Brien, 
who survives him. in Big Spring 
in 1929.

Survivors, in additioa to the wid
ow, include one son, Frank B. 
Timmins. Big Spring. 'Mrs. Ma
bel Dickenaen, Lamesa. Mrt. Thel
ma Snidger, Safford. Ariz, Mrs. 
Ruby Parker, Plains, Texas: one 
sister, Mrs C. G. Kirkpatrick, 
MarsiMlI; two half-brothers, John 
and Arthur Woodley, botk-ef X) 
Paso. Thors ore six grandchildron.

man: Ohio Jones. 57, a former 
state representative. Danny Davis, 
26. an auUi association ompioye; 
Jake Johnaon. 53. manager of a 
lodge on Lake Austin: John Shel
ton Davis. 42. management con
sultant. Rob .Armstrong 30. law
yer. Clyde Butter, 33, former 
House reading clerk: Alvis Vandy- 
griff, 52. lawyer: Bill Flanagan. 
41, retired Army man: and 
Charles Koch. 20. a Cniversity of 
Texas student who will be 21 Nov. 
$

Filing for the Dallas County sent 
vacated by former State Rep Bob 
Johnson were-

Wiley H. Rawlins. 42. lawyer; 
Joseph Ashmore. W. sales mana
ger; Gene A. Guian. 31. printer; 
John L Smart. 39. truck driver; 
Mrs Jean Toney. 28, legal secre
tary; Jack Sampaeli. 41. business
man; Jim W Amos. 61, real es
tate broker; George A Rates. 64. 
package store operator and retired 
policeman; Lloyd Harrell. 61. 
counselor for Roland of Dallas; 
D R l-aFerney, 38. barber; Rob
ert E Lyle. 35. lawyer; Joe Bur
nett. 31. lawyer; Pat O'Neal, 66, 
retired; Lloyd S Riddle. 64. rail
road employe: B L. Autry. 52. 
beauty alxip operator; W E O'
Donnell. 56. d ^ ra to r . and John 
Bourns, 51. aircraft buyer.

Hl’GHES' SEAT
Paying $8 fees to file for the 

Dallas County seat vacated by 
former Rep Robert Hughes were:

Giles E Miller, 43. radio station 
executive; Bobl^ S. Joiner. 34, 
grocer; .lohn T. Boyce, 32. lawyer; 
Paula Snoga. 22. legal secretary: 
0. Hughes Brown, 32. oil produc
er; Fred Fletchner. 68. real estate 
broker; Jack Johnaon. 52. uni
form company manager, Robert 
B. Billings, 44. lawyer: Leland 
Johnson. .54, lawyer; Claj-ton Fowl
er. 42. lawyet- and farmer; How
ard O. Rhyner, 46. in.surance 
i^ent; .lames W Stroud. 49. re 
tired; Felix Robinson. 52. insur 
ance adjuster; lyniis A Bedford, 
37. lawyer, .ind Robert B Hughes, 
26. a stu^nt

The secretary of state's office 
said Bedford's poll tax shows he 
is a Negro.

Miller has yet to file an affidavit 
in order to be certified on the bal
lot.

No place is provided in special 
elections for party affiliation on 
the applications

Filing does not necessarily qual
ify a candidate for a place on the 
ballot.

Over 200 Attend 
Disaster Course
LAMESA (SC) — Over 100 per

sons attended a two-day disaster 
course here Monday and Tuesday 
under the iponanrthip of the Daw- 
son-Borden chapter of the Amer
ican Red Croea.

Coaries offered included seaaiom 
on evacuations, reacue. warning, 
transportation, communkations 
and medical training. An alert 
will be staged here In the near 
future so that ail commHtees 
might function In a.aimulated dit- 
astar aituatioa.

ments at Northwest Park (West) 
bafore giving tbeir approvM. Con- 
tidarable diacuaaion was sparked 
bF a proposed $5,000 recreation | 
hall and apartment. The apart
ment would bo occupied by a per
manent park caretaker.

Other items in the Northwest 
Park improvements would include 
drainage, sprinkler tystem, chain- 
link fence, playgroup equipment 
and repairs to toe roof of the exist
ing pavilkm.

E i^nae of too apartmant-roe- 
raation hall and vandalism in the 
park were cited as reasons, both 
by the board and toe coiraniaaion, 
for excluding improvementa there.

Commissioners also approved 
the expenditure of $12,000. rec
ommended by toe board, for two 
new fishing docks, a bathhouse, 
two toilets, and two pavilkma at 
Moss Creek Lake.

"We're making money on Mou 
Creek Lake,'' said Commiaaioner 
Paul Kasch.

A plan to put in water pipes on 
the "back nine" of the city golf 
course caused discussion among 
commissioners as the same pro
posal did at the recent meeting 
of toe parks board.

Commissioners upheld a parka 
board decision to study the mat
ter further. Mayor Gtorgt J. Zach- 
ariah and Cammissioner John 
Stanley spoke in favor of the pip
ing. pointing out that revenue 
would increase if grass is grown 
on toe back nine.

Supt. Holder 
Gets Pay Hike
LAMESA (SC) — Supt Abe Hol

der was granted a $1,154 per 
annum pay hike here Monday by 
trustees of tbe Lamesa school 
board. Tha booat jumps Holder's 
■alary to $12,500 a year plus 91.000 
car expenses.

Trustees also voted to call for 
bids on air conditioning units for 
the high school cafeteria and heard 
a number of reports. Enrollment 
was pegged at 4,134, an increase 
of 139 over last year.

Heading the agenda was a 
lengthy diacuaaion on school fa- 
ciUtKs. Although no formal action 
was taken, several possible solu- 
tKNU to buildi.'tp needs were aired. 
The board authorised a study be 
made into present facilities and 
discussion centered around the pos
sibility of constructing a new jun
ior high school or senior high 
school building

Two new cMmentary teachers. 
Mrs. M. S. Sellers and Mrs. War
ren Proctor, were elected.
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STKR TR/fS 
BASE RUNW AY
A 1JM  peaad etaer that ea-. 

eaped traas a track asatartag 
thTMigk Mg Spriag Maaday 
M  parsarers a aierry chase 
ea a raaway at Webb AFB.

“The aabnal Jampei a feaee 
cat# tba raaway. aa i we bad 
tc ebaae k qaite.a wbBe be- 
fare captartag It,” aaid aaimal 
w ard^ Bab Baker.

Baker said the ateer es
caped whea the driver freed U 
from a pea hi which H waa 
stuck. "As sooa as ha got toe 
■leer’s leg loose, B knocked the 
driver oat o( the way aad 
Jamped oat." Baker said, add- 
lag, "tbe brnle raa aerou a 
field aad hardled a feaee at 
toe raaway."

The steer was oae of 24 head 
af cattle being traaaported 
from Tenneasee to Colorado. 
Identity of toe track driver 
was not given.

Council Names 
Plumbing Board
LAMESA (SC) — A six-mem- 

her plumbing board was appoint
ed here by city council during a i 
regular meeting Tuesday.

Named to the board in accord-1 
ance with a recently-adopted' 
plumbing ordinance were Paul 
Hughes, master plumber; J W. 
Galloway, journeyman plumber;
A. W. Khige, contractor: Dr. D.
B. Black, city health officer; L 
E. Petty. Insfiector: and Howard 
Allen, architect.

Cfuncfl alao gave unanimous ap
proval to a vacant lot clean up 
ordinance on second and final 
reading. The measure provides 
that vacant lots he inspected by a 
city employe and property owners 
BoUfied that a general clean-up is 
warranted. If landowners do not 
act within 10 days after notifica
tion. the city will utilize equip
ment and personnel to do the 
work and bill the property owner 
for the service. The ordinance also 
provides that statutory liens can 
be levied against properties.

LAW RENCE BLACK HOMES'^— >-i

OPEN DAILYs-
. 10:00 AJM. To 6KX) PJM. ,

3 ^ 5  BEDROOMS _  BRICK 
LIVE IN BIO SPRINO'S MOST 

DESIRABLE, RESTRICTED AREA

CORONADO H ILLS
Aloo, floor plans availsbio now 

for othar homos under construction

LAW RENCE BLACK, Builder
Odatts
FE 7-3702

Big Spring 
AM 3-3302

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Homee In Kentwood Addition

ExceUeat bays ant ef City Limits.
Large aad Saudi Trade-la Henses.

Caa BalM Far Yw What You Waat 
•a Year Lot or Oars.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Will Trade Far Year Preoeal House 

ISSS SCURRY
AM 4-68n . AM 3-2381

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never So Much For Seek Low Paymeeto 

Approxiasately $82.N Meath
1 bedroom, brick trim. IH baths. slldlBg glass doors to paDe, 
darted air. fenced, complete baUI-la kHckoa. colored fixtaros 
la bath.

Low Eqollies — Reatals — FHA Repoaoeosloas

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SeSS AM 3-443S

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Open 7 Days Ualll 7 F .R

Fore-Most Homes Hove
N«w, Hoiiim  -- Eqiiif let •r Rtntcilt

Seme With No Down Payment —-AM 
 ̂ With Lew Down Payment.

> FHA, VA, CONY, TERMS
W E TA KE TRADES

AM l-M M  AM *4X0$

OPEN HOUSES
Wottoii PlacR
Office 3700 Le Junta 
AM 3-4331

Kentwood Addition
Office 2500 Ann 

AM 4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full BoHit
*  Ceramic Tile Baths * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERVICE-
MOToa o aBARnio saavicam  ______________AM MZSl

RtNIFERA-
Ms a. MuirorrMAN aoorwo
_____ _____________ ***

wprr raxAs Roorwo 'AM 4-SISl______ _____  AM X-llll
aATMOWD's pa'int a aoormom  W»tli Or.«« AM Z-W7

OFFICE ^ T P L T -
TaoMAa TTmEwairaa-oprin supn.r m maio ____ AM ♦mil
DEAI.ERS-

Drivers, 20 
Cattle Killed
GUTHRIE. Tea < AP'-Two men 

were killed and X head of cattle 
perished in a three-tnirk collision 
in the heart of Guthrie Tuesday 
night.

Tbe crash involved two large 
tractor type trucks loaded with a 
combined total of 100 head of cat
tle and a third tractor tyjie truck 
loaded with grain 

Killed were William D Stubble
field. 33. of Lubbock and .lohn 
Morris (>auiingham. 45. of Floy- 
dada. both truck drivers 

Highway patrolmen said a truck 
driven by Cunningham and loaded 
w ith roilo grain enwhed into a cat
tle truck driven by Stubblefield 

A second cattle truck following 
the first one. both going wed. 
crashed into the wreckage.

Sheriff Dub Hollar, who lives 
near toe aendeqt scene, said 20 
head of cattle were killed out
right and many more were in
jured He said at least five head 
of the cattle had to be shot at 
the scene because of their injuries 
and toe rattled not injured roamed 
through the small ranch town 

I.oter they were rounded up by 
cowboys from the 6666-s Ranch, 
which has headquarters in Guth
rie

D riw  of one of the cattle 
trucks, Larry Calvin Clay, of Lub
bock escaped injury.

Highway patrolmen said a Guth
rie man. idrotified as Maxwell Mc- 
F'wan employed in a cafe near 
the wreck scene, received burns 
on his hands when he pulled a 
truck driver from the burning cab 
of hia vehicle.

WATKINS PuoDOcra - o r  sntaISM Or.ct _______ AM
PE.ST CONTROL

STAT*' "WIMTEHN AM )-l»IS pw r coirrnoLAM 4-S374
REAL ESTATE
BOU.qE.9 FOR SALE A-2

3 -B E D R O O M  
2  B A T H  —  B R IC K

Walnut cabinets, attached garage. 
Abundance of closet and storage 
space.

GI—No Down Payment or 
(losing Co t̂s

9 1 2  B A Y L O R  B L V D .
__ AM 3387t_ _  __

A t t e n t i o n  H a i r  D r e s .s e r s

3 Bedroom home with beauty -shop 
Fenced, nice yard. Ideal location 
near schools

AM 4-6463

discover
the

way of 
living,..

2404-2406
MERRILY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

COOK & TALBOT
101 PprmiBii RutUltBf WC hPRCIAtlZr Tf« COMMntClAL

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE'* HOME '
Somwthing nuw and uxc«p> 
Hons I—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Furalebed By 

Rig Spring FwrwHues
Pfrecdeu i; G# Te Marey 

SebeeL tare Seeto ea 
CaanaHy aaq Welch far Slgaa.

REAL ESTATEAM 4-S41I
AND iNDuaraiAL TWAcra

I4B4 CANITON-Mli IMtEXKU Z2U lllh HOl'SE.9 FOR SALE Pltoc*. 4B0S nivofl -1 1 batliME« n«%-NO DOVm. |H no moaOi 
MQ W 1«TH PTRKKT -1 Ml Itnrwi ETndiiMi. lmmF<3i*xo poG»̂ - sxm. tl 1 OM
110R WOOD RTUrcr 1 BodroomB. S bAlhg. sm»n Ri>»rtin«u k\ rw»r 111 flbP 
m  ACRCn HrAR VROlmoor. AS In fill-UF»($071. AM tmr Acro
APPROXtMATVt r  I ACRCA Bvc Rd of la SO rltT VAtFr HtRlUblF willIfARF or Bril

A-2

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

FOR RENT
2 Bedrooms. 2 Batoo. Feaee. 
air roaditionrr. draped. KENT
WOOD ADDITION.

FOR SALE

New bowses wader reaatrae- 
tlow — Same rampleted aad 
ready to aceupy—3 aad 4 bed- 
raams, two batos. den, fence 
and air cwadltloned — SOME 
REQUIRE NO DOWN PAY
MENT. WItolii walking dietoare 
of new KENTWOOD Elemea- 
Ury Sckool.

FOR SALE

S Nrw Honses la MUIR 
HEIGHTS ADOmON. Bay 
toete wito fall toaa and pay 
mrals oaly $7t.N. All 1 bed
room.

FOR SALE

New Large 2 aad 4 bedroom 
baoieo on Reborca Drive, with 
dca and formal dlalag roaai 
ramplete with fanec, air. 
drapet. carpel and all electric 
kitchra.

MILCH CONSTR 
CO.

2M« REBECCA
Can

AM M443 
Office.

Call
A M 3-3197

Wrckeailo A After Roars

L o o k in g ;  F o r

A B A R G A I N ?
Some Way To Beat The Rent 
Situation' Something Belter Than i 
The Ordinary itental? Then Como 
To See Us At Our

O P E N  H O U S E  
1 3 0 4  G R A F A

Where You Can Find Us At Any 
Time . . , Any Day . A Lot Of 
Folk.s Are Fulfilling A Dream. And 
Helping Themselves. By Acquiring 
These Newly Renovated Homes. 
Which are Owned And Sold By 
The F'HA. You Can't Beat Home 
Ownership At
156 00 And $60 00 . . . Total Month
ly Payment, With 1st Payment 
Not Due 'Til Dec. 1st

See Or Call Paul Organ 
A.M 3-4274 AM .t-e-TOS

C o r t e s e  R e a l  E s l a t e

7s root roauaa lot n> or»tiIpbso or •#)!
Harold G. Talhot—Robert J. Cook
rRmWOOliT HOUnr̂ for srJp^IIJ fast lOih lytv Gown pRVmont. leitol |1 two am 1
A L D E R S O N  R E A L  F .S T A T E '
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry I
WASHINGTON ei.Are-i tof*. wei iito*.} bodroô  bfVT>̂ •« borgom prkOB. Low I T*oe:»hiy poymc«Tt%CHAbWiNO"Cu»tom-bum brick. 1 bod ' '00̂ 5. 7 1ove*y ctramte bofM. oM »*ortrk k)trh#nd$dW f PO*$0, til# *
Oo<jb$t corpert. il4 000 bFDUCCO-3 b^oon  ̂ beick. chotco loco t‘on Pa boYM. k($rho«df̂ . C$>m.(OrpoYQd OropoO. 119 710 WHV PAY »FNT» or»$v W* onottroctiMR 3 bP0r»f>*n. d«n b*Vk Corfwt, ' ptRfkic bto’M ioA. QtnoQ*. 1710 Ml 'IbFOrCO»ATFf>-3 hodraom brkt, ly fO»'OH mroû hOtH. |$<Km fH»or. go

611 MAIN AM 4-4615
wm I Peggy Marshall AM 4.-6765

< ('loldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE S E aH E  LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTA1.S orricF srACK lof r«it.

Camplete Persoaol 
tJaes af lasaraaca

See
ELDEN BYRD

^  on. W S l.l B44f. 
.^ b  S*l K rMrS 
J B  T.ra.
■OMK ■ aOATu raAITO I.IAailITt

AM 4-5241 Day a 
AM 34113 Nlto

NIW Nossn

am^^^^22rr**e2ras4sa, îia â4ts|u
tliass aar*imSli. SI^K***^***  ̂S Starsiwi. 14. SaWM, mr csaS6 Wswa. Imcs. SsMNlv resM, 00 SrMS Amrsiaiit.n SIM psr mwilti. itiNS.

auwoosLSDAND aaaov owwaa tam r roeMUCH, auT WILL TAXI Hit LOSS NOW!iiirtsiwi me sm aawi. Csrasisa. It saM4ta am. WrtaliCA air am- 
smA. tawta ftati amn. rntmOmim re  mcimtd sartat. data M ■matKAttl. Omttr mmf tlLM «M Mw SM.1M. FHA. Aaarttaatltn SISSSS

A STfAL NOW

(s A)
wtmw. mcttiiA |tm»w alct At tttckaAa imet omitr miot IIAASt Nt a mA la- tlXISA Fewiwih aaermlawlahr SNASa

NOATN Sloa

Aaamamalani in atr aitaWL MiM
SUauatAH LOTS'>ar NatSt. U S. SS lea*. i y. anA Cmalr. Ca* BtAA.COSMMBCiaL SITBS I m. U.S. SS Baal aaA Waal

MANY OF TMBSa NOSa« CAN as BOUaHT WITH 
L i m a  oa ho eowwFAVMBNTl IF YOU FBV aBHT, YOU CAN owrN YOUa OWN HOMO I

TBA OSTMS lOUITV m Youa FatsSNT MOMI Foa A CUSTOM-OUILT N04AB OF YOUS LIKIN*!
DtSFIBATS FOBLlStlNaS IN COLLtSS FAAK ANO BSesCIALLY ON Fuaouti

OFtM t DAYS amaK
SAM L. auawf 
a iA L  BSTATt

net On

SACRIFICK PRICE '
4 brtrk J full bRlhi Uff# * dpn wond-burumt ffrpM«rp t}ntjb> • carport, bgouttfullr Untiarop .̂ »rar |

CHOICK I/KATION I
Nrar risUrcr lorcr 1 brtlrnr.in ini i CarppiW! rirapnl rimI fnorr'1 j

FHA APPROVED '
t> kUas Afiditirw 1 bp<1̂fw>m Ikrkk 3 haiJis ftrlriv OfigUlOi F t̂fr

GREGG I-tXATION
?’%i»lnPBs M IOArMO Cornrp

TO BK MOVED
1 Hofttp* dr«nto«ii arrt

NEAR JR HIGH
♦ UTiFur HOMfS I" HiehioeA SauUi— I 1 h»,iraoin« I'l bailu. formal dlalat ' S3f 000 omt up . rntttn .raina room do*jbJ. atracr

fO N S  e u r r  .................................  a m  i m i i  r m i . e .  w  r r . r
JUANITA fONWAV ^  AM 47144 1 LARGE 3 BEDROOM I
NOtftiK ANO J lou, rnmrr o4 17th atul i nn MarrUoo BraulKull. ctrpmmi i Nolan hou.. ai d S Mi UI5 Ittah Strari I drap.ii Lara. uUIttr room. Yncant 1 .rrr«. old San Ani.lo Hidioatr ■ AM i now S«VI dova vUl haadl*

__  ______  ___ I PARK HILL
BY OWNrn Miui .Til I badroom. l'« j Brdrnomi. I balht.

SEE THIS
Ronmina houia on promtotnl eoretr

SEE THIS
5 BiNlrnom and dm hnena m Lan* failrr

REAL ESTATE
BO i SES FOR SALE A4
$*l«k AWD rrftetotorn -towor 918 MbfNlultv fnr 9l5.Mi ini Marvorb CwMv built ] b#<1rnnnt 7 b$ftK« dOf) WHh firo* p1m<r rarprlrd arwl ffru>n<l bf Ormralor. dutiful tard Ibava br oppwmmaar
AM < _____ _ _
7 RrOROOM 7 baths ceimplrtrly carurtrrl fancad bockvard AM 4 urn 1014 Bavior

C A S A  G RA N D E  
HOM ES

MartkAll FleMa AMIItoa
1-Re4ream. IS  Baths. 
Eaclesed Garage. Etc. 

Paymrals Approx. IIM Meath
Dewa BtoUwrD Laae. tare left 
ea Allradalc Read, tara left 

aa Lyaa Dr.
AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3532

rfMT. Ii9 rr)On4h §fAL............ .

REAL ESTATE
HOLSES FOB SALC~

. , _____ . I'lbath ItvinK mmji dm-kltchbr k ft fmer Cm’HjMrly rarrirlrd wUh Dupont 'Sbl* nrinn 912V» rqultT will for 91W1 parmrni rlu# Kovnnibrr l*t M4 Ltrw,______ __________
Nrw LOAN AppraUrd 9400 doam. 3 brd- _ _ , ,room Pit# bath hrlck carr>rt  ̂ Itvlnt • BEAL TIPT-T̂  HOMEroom-ban CbamltDb fmrad 3lU Cornnlt. , Coiggt» rvffrrthtnf

‘ EXTRA SPECIAL
Kict duplas bbd S eouar*!. Qob# fei

JVsM* *** j BEAITIFULLY DRAPED
rarprtrd 3 brdroomt aod dan woorv

AAI K OR l,#aab 2 bwlroom cart>at, drapn* foncnl backvord MImmom dow'n

Marie Rowland
Thelma

Mnntgomery AM
AM 3-2072 3 2591

■rE oim AcmcT rovzis
OWNr.B TBANsrKBarn-allra«ll»r brWb.
i bad mom lanr dminf arato. caruatad aautWbi /am $31b dorni I lllockt ot
J bI oBOOM BBTCK. I*t baiha -Ml’ nTkm carpbi. 990 wtnnc. U<a |ro<r ifM downlllCTWrCN CnLI ROr. * m BrhoPl. 3 brdrnnm. larf# kHchan farrad, Dobf • Itimafr M7S0 \m  dovbLAROR BRtCR 3 badrnam. 9 bdth«. { rarpataf* kiUhan dan combtnatkm. i fanr̂  doAibla farpnrl 9A0b doom jRNICK 3 RKOROOM laria kitrhaD-drn i with flraplar* Out of ettr. '« »era. I Taul I119M. IlMO dovfl

BT OWNER I b« naar Wa«blnrt«ii df^at AM 4.5791
2 BCDROOM RnUAC

t batterLav bTKk.

If i»e« »Md AM 4-4416 bT flFM. VfUH a LatSMtfwi.for raok

J O H N N Y  J O H N S O N  
A G E N C Y

BABKHlLL ArmiTION I  br t  SoWl d iv  
tag rwwm- pm aiad dan. flraotoco. do*ib a 
■ arofr Lav da on  ooTmaot

MRK NEW ^  S baftmom. »apar«'F dan. .andscepad' vard ioioil daon paymaou
NEAR OOUAD — 9 badrooro brick. I'b baU>« buUt m roRga-ovan. carpaiad Ci- raiiaot oasditioo.
NO DOWN PbTnbanI m 1 badfoom rada- aaratad boma Lav maetblT poftnanti.
IOAN8

iabnny Jabn«nn
BOND#

J RCPROOM BRICK, fancad backyard l ttrylm# Darta r i>r’ 'rapai 911 »• 1717 Kâ t Pth. | OtertoAM 440*4

DVBt'RANCB
AM 4-9MW AM 3.«n . AM MOM

3 BEDROOM BRI(*K horn#. 1’» balh* rfiol̂ r Patin. a*liib!l9bad vard Taka uo paymanti only BMli Lynn. AM 44A11

G E O . E L L I O T T  C O .

409 Main

‘Tm just wild about the opera ii' it comes be- 
bveen a good dinner st a nice restaurant and

b cood nightclub alterMaid.”
\

I  ■

RDyMRDS MfiGMTS — 3 badroprnq dan. 2 caromk bofby OAd dotibia edr- 
po'’f
rOLlFC.F FA»K-J bmiroomi, .lar 60 ACRES trlr kiteban, fircploct. 7 botbt, 9 cor Oordoa.

burnint flraplact. Patio, ladlon KUU
40 ACRES

Ntar Counlrr Club
42 ACRES IRRIGATED

<4 miB.rala ft. Own.r «U1 nnanr. lo.n
10 ACRES 

tn lAvPiy rolltat kUla.

ROOAAY Ikforv from# on tycomord— •vcaiibot locotiOA
NICE 3 BEDROOM from* on Sto- Fofy Itrmt.

O f f i c e :  A M  3 -2 5 0 4  

R e s : A M  3 - 3 6 1 6

n̂ ar town Onod hntuf
LARGE BUSINESS LOT 

ciM. IB m lad at with 2 hoiu.t.
! KENTWOOD ADDITION
I Our Nicf Baribtoa
CHOICE FARM

mo AcfkB- ba«t In county. 3 irrlffatltn wpila. good bouaa and larm manu.

eff
ro w n

REAL ESTATE
105 PERMIAN BLDG
A.M 3-4188 or AM 4-6230

TUCSON, dan. 1 baeraoma. I botha. new loon, ns aeymantt. Mwtl tta la op araclelaCOL CATS, haewtlful brick, Z badream, > botha. Met rerd. Oead buy ISOILexiNCTON, vary nica. tpoclooi,
Suifu?aAlir*LIv!nT* levtlv benta. swrtm- mtna pool, dan, dropat, corpal. tU,7SR.
COUMCRCIAL LOT. Stb Mala.
KCONOMT WOMEa |*WkeW ___
SKLI, OR LEASK-Naw- J brnlrnom. all briet. 1 betba t-«ar aarat* ZSd wirtosi fantre Undsctfi .̂ PaymasU IM. ZW LiUueie ^TO. AM sens.

I BCOROOM WITH Z room tarm* apart ■nant to rrar. Alto I bwiradni For Udar mallen AM .l-ZiM «r AM 4 $127. ___

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO ROUBRa—S rnnina aod 4 ronai*. 1 I<i4t. roroar aad adlotiitlat Ma Onlr MMid rhoira iiiratkia LAROX APARTMENT baaat, food loca- lion s»od coodlUan. Baa Thu Bl’ST CAPE earth tha wanar. WONDERFUL UfVEaTMENT brhMIlhI lo about SlSbt aiOBIb.LARGE OLD Eashtnoad hou.. aiiod condUlmi Collasa HtIthU BaiXaln. All Kmdt o( larfitmant Proprny.
F i r e ,  A u t o  L ia b i l i t y

Slaughter
AM 4 2862 1306 Gregg

riiRNi8Rn> Robas rnTt lou l am- raaani. baaimml. coraar Ma IM MadUon Tak. HD Doytnmita, oe aeultr. Paid (or n Ina Uim t yrara Contact Jrrry Rinwid.tm AWacnâ AM 4 - ^ ___________
brteb, Ik, t«th«.

lailoiir

BY OWNER-1c.nir.1 mtranea l3t*emerat. Ilvtos nm laoulT r a n  Dteheoaher aod dtaoiwicanuthd UWIta rnom. lart. aollo BoiCanuthd UUUta rnam. la rt. FStto ka 
Amartam 4mm. u S o m O . tU» Lrm .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

5

"Comrad* city worktr't lifg i$ more indgpgndvif 
— is coming to factory any tima sha likat bafora 7 
ojn., it laaring any tima ska plarnat afiar 7 pjal*

I
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REAL ESTATE A I

■OURU FOR SALE A-S
tncs s BBOItOOM UMl *>• BMT WHb- 
M laii Pl*c* Khool »nd Juntar Celiac* 
Air eendtuaneC. (*ae*4 tend PermaeU 
r c  mentk AM * TITC. AM *-««  ____
L UCOIIOOM HOl'SB. ••>!»* cenorctIMi* 

>w *euitr lev FHA Myrnanl* Maell-__*oi----- --  ---- _ .
c»lle Addllkm IMI jtentord. AM i-dMl

Novo bean Rhoads
■mi* Rnm* of B*M*r Lutlnc*'*

O ff; AM a 800 Lanctcter
BEST BIT YET-SMO

loTtW brick. hcAuttful f tA .  eovtr«d 
p«tio. fRrM** txtrR cAr sPACt.

SPAriOl’S -  SPACIOUS
A oolT in.*## — «*» Ot ell erhi 
J-Mret*. 1 beUi but e Ic* no* let* 
rl tr»*i In f*nr*d hk rd •♦* now.

01 TSTANDING HOMF. . .
ft-Nirms. 3-bAths P ahaI <lcn-4trAplAeA. 
ntr# fUnlnt room BcAUtihil buUt>ta 
Aiccekn. p)u« uillitv. Home com*
plctclf cArpetAd It drAped. OvlA Oaf k

3 ACRES PLUS . .
A custom built brick Dcn-flrcplACA-
c1cc*klt 2*uniquc baths Prlc* cut tor 
iiilrk sAic Also ronsldcr trAdc.oiih

PAYMENTS $73 00
•  lov*ly 3 hr all Iri* rma E itre
rln*rt> C-«h*p*d ki( bullt-lnt. *l*r 
rncvHtbl ovrn Im* elr c. til* (*er* 
ad tu e  dn*n

HO USE A fi LOTS . . .
nnir M dOn A cood nrlibborhood.

B U SIN ESS BI.DC, A .
iot — pArkmt SPACC ItttlA CASh dVB.

o ld er  brick  home
on lUO n pAved comer lot. •  spAClous 
roorrvA totsl E7Vib terms

P R IM E  LOCATION
plui * n*»t brick Lm»l» *nlrT hell 
ell flfc kit TU* trnerri r<t dbl ler. 

■ nnlT lisoo m In e hurry to l*e**. 
IT  S D IF F E R E N T  . . ,

Mnn dwn A e».um» THA loen }-bdrm« 
rerp*t*d I  111* heth. I.i* rh**rhil kit 
with rlrr hullt-m. L'tllitr rm Kiln* rer- 

nrt. P rfttr l*nr*d yd. Pe»»d com*r

WES'! SHOP
KENNELS

SS88 W. Hwy. 88 AM S-8M1 
PrwfeMiMuU Poodle GroooiiBS

7.S8
Dip Servico (aoy olso dof) 

SZ.88
iBclodoi BaUi. Nall CUf 

KMc Yotir Dog of 
Floaa A Tklii

RENTALS •

BEDROOMS B-1
LARGC BOOM, } eutklde *nlrerK*e. orl- 
vot* Bath, M.SO w**k. with kitchon oriv- 
M*a*e. t4S month lid* Sveemer*
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES. Dewntowe 
Motel on IT. 'u block north ot BIshweT W.
STATE HOTEL — Roonu hr w#*k or 
month. *10 M end up. M  Orecc. lr«D* 
Memo. Mer _______
NICE. QUIET elr condilioned room*. 
t7 SO week. M*o only. ol*eM. U ) EeA 
3rtl AM IJ7M ____ _____
WYOMINU HOTEL. 

. *7 00 wroonu,Ire* perklnc
cleeo comlorteBI* 

*«k end up TT. pldaty 
O A. MoCellUtrr _______

r
MUST sf:ll . . .■nerlou* t bdym. or tl fc drni 1 belli* 

fully Itrd  lo.Kl* utility. S*UUio et e loM a mu* ce*h dwn 
PMTS $77 A 4V U)AN . . .

a  top loretkMi Vbdrm*. •om* reioet. 
Crntrel beet Ic* elr rood Imr*d rd. 
All In (ood rondiuon L'ten *0)0*.

DO  ̂01 RSELF A .
l»»or — *** — thU l |*  hrtrk m  
rrremte heth* Hire lie  eler.ait*d*o. 
Ydc fenced Too: hou*e. Blue eeroert 
a  mutty Pm u *U

PMTS $«9 . . $200 BUYS . . .
*q H thl* l-bdrui NK-e *l*e kit Beck 
yd* fenced Btf Verent

NEAR C.OLLAD $M0 IK)WN
elr* *11* J-Odrin. kituleo eomHord 
willt elec hum Ml* Dree drepe* He 
clnemf coei to rifhl perty

OITSIDK QTY LIMITS . .
viih A rUf Vie« CUT uUJiUes pluA 
VAier %eil Lfe pAnel den-reAl flf#- 
piAce. Ail elec kit Loan t l t  l

Shoppert' Special ' ' 3-2 Brick, 
den. elertric kitchen, estab- 
b»hed loan. $113 Mo. Make 
offer for equity.

Handyman * Bargain ! ! 3 bed
room on 7S-ft. lot. clota to 
Gobad. 18.000. noma your 
term*

Exceptionally nice 3 2 brick-lrtm. 
perfect locati«yn. $11 250 total. 
$85 per mo

Peihapt you need 4 bedroom* A 
2 bath*, for $70 per mo If 
00. let u* show you how eas
ily you ran own Ihi* one

Park Hill. 3-2 Bnrk. electric 
kitrben. den A fireplace, car
pet. drape*, double garage. 
Priced to aell quick

A ber you have looked A looked, 
are tired A confused, don't

W E  C A T E R  T O  
P E R M A N E N T  G U E S T S  

Live in Cool Air Conditioned Com
fort. Wall-to-wall carpet*, private 
bath*. Single rates $15 00 Weekly, 
$60 00 Month

S E T T L E S  H O T E L
AM 4 5551

ROOM A BOARD
BOOM AHD Bnwrd. nice plwe to Ur*. Mr* 
E*ni**l. 1*04 Ooltad AM «-0**______
FLUNISHED APTS. B-S
) ROOM SURNISHEO apartment Aopiv 
Apt I, BulMina 4. Woaon Wheel Ap*n 
mAfiH
3 ROOM fUtHiSHCO blUt
ooM A4ulH. 9*r condUwtei. pr(v«tA bothAnd A««trof>cA *11 OmMlet
VCttV ^tETTV. nlctlv lACpt9d. 3 ropm furntTbpd ODO'̂ tmpnt. tSO. 1 Utt PArtntvl 
vomp. 2 rppm tffktpdCT cettpoA lAdiTld- 
upl Pf cpuplp. tJO AIM
3 tOOM rUKNiSHCO Ppdrbw t, il$. pp
Milt PP«d t$f WpAt Mb
LAItOB fflCVLY furutMMd. ApArtmpnt Air 
condittPPPd NPAr Bbnoptnt C#nipr 9H-C 
fiolAn tnpuirp M  RupppIs AM 4-7211
ro u F t  r m .Y  rcm od blbd  m -3 bpu 
rttpfn ApATtmpnU. $!*«$ vppk. aIaa mpath 
It rAlTA IVAprt SIpIa!. 23*1 tcurTT- AM 
4*124
I ROOM AND bPib funiMliPd ApATlmMit 
ra rp p f  nM* mod cIp a p  AM 4 M i4  114 W*«t 
Mb
LAftOV APARTM Xirr UOAtPlrs ApRlT 
ApArtinPiii 1 u p i t i l r i .  3M West 71b
rtC A N  ATTRACTtYB 2 f u n t l iMAPArtmPtil 2SM JahnsAP ____ ____

T H E
C A R L T O N  H O U S E

Furnished A Itnfumished 
2'R«droom Apartmenta

2 4 0 1  M A R C Y  D R I V E
Ea.st of Rirdwell I.ane 

Call AM 3-8188
rURNISHED I BEDROOM doplei. 
D o^Ie*  Sk* month, no MU* paid ChU 
Dr pTpcpck AT Dr Cptapp. AM

WATIR HtATtRS 
SO GoL-10 Yr. QIm 8 Uim* |

$47.97
r ,  T. TATI 

MW Went IB M

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
OME. TWO sad  tkroa roesn fkmlkhed 
epsnm enla. All prleal*, IHIIUI** w ld . Air 
condilioned. H in t A partineuli. *** JaawMw.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished P  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment! p  
Refrigerated Air P  Ceipeting p  
Draperies ‘ P  Heated Swimming 
P  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment P  Grounda and 
Garden* Maintained P  AH Apart
ments ground level P  Comfort
able Living p  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

BOYS
8 THROUGH 1 1 . . .
TIME IS RUNNING O U T . . .  GET IN ON OUR BIG

ECONOMICAL LIVING. nlcAAt and cIaab- 
Ml tor tbp moMY-l room*. Sp Ul vaipt 
pAld AM 4-3472.
LARGE 3 ROOM rodrcprAiAd ppAitmPitl

.........1 ppld. M l month Accopi 1 aihpU
child. AM 4^ 1STAM 4-«0t 7
All bUU

UNFURNISHED AFTS.
M O D B R N Isne APARTMENT. 1 bod- 
room. fAmllT room, kltcbm. lArgo hAtb. 
CArpori. n«Ar OoUAd. AM 4-7IU3
2 BEDROOM DUPLKX located 14*6 
llpi re AT 64* mahth AM 4-44M.
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 2 bAdroom Aport- 
ment. lATAte and cArport Wattr fur- 
nishAd RAAiumAble ronl AM 4-9MI
CLEAN. U S B  now. 2 bAdroom brlek. 
23* vinai* sppCT for VA*ber. cIoap in 
Gas And WAtrr paM. IIM  LAncAoUr. AM 
4-451*. AM 3-23*3
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bPdroom. t* mmulrs frAOi Bast, fencod y%rd. Ml. 
IMl A L tn c& . AM 4 7̂*36 a M 4-tMS
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
NICELY FURNISHED f r m  2 rpor 
hotnp 6SI month. bUH 6Md. AM 4-3104
clean 2 tEOROOM fiKhlThod hovAp* 
Abrom AM 3-3*1*.
small 3 ROOM turnishpd hPPA*. 640. M 
bills 0O*d AM 44m . Oppiv *01 SlOtp.
ONE AND Two brdrpom hovAPA* fvcMshed. 
Npor Achppt ReoAonotNp rpnt. bHU *0(d. AM 3-327S. 2503 WoAt HtMbWPV M
3 BEDROOM PURNISRED bouAT 4H 
miles PAAt of Big Sprtnc AM 4-473*___
s' rcmim' p l RNISHCD bouA#~l** month, 
no blllH DAUl am 4-4303
PVRNUHEO 3 ROOMS. bAth. for rmt to
middle Aged ladv w  couple Npat • * »
ptng coertor Waior paid. 030 aopotti 
4-4477
2 ROOM ruRNtSNED Nouse bllli pnM 
N« pets to? Rtomoto. AM > »13______
2 BEDROOM PURNltRED bouse 630 
month voter paid 11*4 Itete AM 64307.
TWO ROOM funiHhPd bouso. eppMe or 
Stacie AcU7. no pets Water paid AM
4-771S
PVRNIOMKD RENTALS-lore# 2 r o o m  
•altAte 4 roam coitAde. 2 bpdiooni
apartment nice larce duptai AM 4-4016 
AM 4-4A67

PUNT, PASS & KICK
COMPETITION TODAY 1
WIN I Warm-up jacketti Hetmetsl FootbaN* 
signed by the champion NFL puntera. 
passer* and MckarsI PUIS a trip to an 
NFL game (Mom and Dad go, too)l AND. 
"Tour of Champioos" (with both parents) 
to the White House . . .  to Dearborn. 
Michigan, and to the 1963 NFL Cham
pionship game to compete for national 
PPAK championshipl Compete only with

boys your own egg. No body contact. 
ACT FRCCI Punt. Pats A Kick instruction 
folder written by three top prosi An 
"Action-Pictura" ringl AND. a 1963 Ford 
Televiewer—handy guide with Hne-upe of 
NFL teams on TV this faHI 

You rnuet be accompanied by a parent 
or legal guardian to register. (Regittratlon 
closes October 11.)

REGISTRATION ENDS FRIDAY, OCT. 11

COMPETITION W ILL BE HELD
At

OLD FOOTBALL STADIUM  
SATURDAY, OCT. 12, 9 :00 A.M.

BRING DAD, REGISTER NOW A T . .

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

riRNIAHED 2 BEDROOM bMtss AM ywm or AM 4 4741 ChU'

TWO ROOM funttab*d bovss. bills p«M 
CsubM ChU AM 4-3764

RENTALS lUSINESS SERVICES

FT>R RENT 2 iWdniwu fumUhnd I|oubv« 
AM 4 2SM «r chil hi thr emch «f Unllvd 
AthacthlM 21*6 11th Pihrr
2 BEDROOM HCH’IB Rim 3 rwim and 
b«th dimlri ApTlT 1*31 «r 1*33 Bm I 3rd. 
AM 42*16 ______

P oym  ROOM tp h r iM M . hnvM #
AM 63173 661 Mhin
CTEAN. QCnCT 2 mom fum taM  
m#eu B*h*wihbU. btlla bhtd 48l I r fh .
AM 6tlM
Livmo ROOM, dtartta k|trbhn«tW b*d- 
Mwn hnd bhih I ctahHa. vtilMta* otSd m  2aNn««n AM 3 3B7 _ _

five up come let us help 
yoti we know- the market, no 
obligation

► ed tape’ >e*. but there are ^  I/yxelv—Specious—Private 
 ̂ several FHA A GI repot (or,

sale They are real bargains h  Runnel* between 5lh A 8th

E l l i o t t ' s  A p a r t m e n t s

krm t believe we have ever had 
'  a hefier selection of well lo- 

raled 2 bedrooms, from $88 
tn $75. very little ca*h will 
handle.

bill shepjxjrd & ca.
Multiple UsUng Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM i-2$tl

- 1Ry OWNER — •Cfwvvnc
ffmm bMCk. 1i« bVNtS drVVM

ctaWrvi v<r «mcrd wrd
F .ehtWtfd hr wP»9ufmtN«d 3**2 MvmiFtah.AM
MOU3C 73 FOOT ta* m  E«tt I2*h.»»V9>Wh6>> aN»e J. IRoiivpd. MhhTd Tvavt *f $dr% W K Sttfddw Rpvwvfitad. Trw«
VOURA for eskme—H wur crrdd N«ae4-«S bhRrvvm 1 taHh (taMrvf «k hnR 

gtac»F*c biHhgdt. ctawr* Ovta* IhcR 
tvM hhp cfvt tav*5. t** AM4dW3
t o n  FOR BALE A4
I  wo RERIDE.NT1AL tat*. Ma»a AddttMnIt Runnt ChR 2133 or vn«« *13 6wuth

TW O LOTS
C7 n k n« ft <2218 A 2211 DreseU 
and one lot 80 n s 110 ft <3224 
Drexel' Will sell all or separotely 
11800 each

•  Redecorated—nicely furnished
•  Ijirge Refngeratof — freeier 

combination
•  .Ample closets-storage
•  Air conditKHied—carpori*
•  Beautiful yard* maintained
•  Moderately priced 
Apply 301 F Sth

FTRNtBHEn fr*d9rorhLhd» 3 bMTO®m 
gjMmntafit viMirr. rvmrhl hvhi *nd hlr
TArd* mhtnthinwd off WaahmtiAh BWd
N« billg phid MS Mr mootb
rt^R N U H m  <r*dhmrhtad< 2 hOd I 
Wdmoih houih* Crmri! hlr hhd h#hU
vhAhPT F>h<Pd Yhrdg. Y»rd tahinthlnv*
Ovuidr Wrbb A E S  rti*  No MUt 
phM Mt ta IIM prr viaciili.

Bl .SINESS BITLDINGB B-8
rb i aiNT—Vwe* Wta~M*«al auilaina.aeNT-vw*« t m n. ttm wi eSMO

M I D W E S T  B L D G
7th A Main

Central Heal. Air Conditioned.
Janilor Service 

Plenty Free Parkmg 
AM 4-7101

AM 1-4M5 AM 1-tkie

U N m tN m iED  HOI SE.9
I BOOM UNkuaNlSMID e«vl*
RKh'Vtad Vti ONfifh IH
t»A. AM 3 2391 AM m n
REVEN ROOM vtjtaiil# riiT bm
tta A«Kilb Oh «n* hrm. 672 m4mtli AM
4 jm:

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGCA

a - .  -SA -  I

STATfO MtRTiNO Stahhd 
Rtatm L*d09 He 2M A F
hhd A M wgry 2*W Wta 4Ni 
ThorM w  7 16 4 mMemhers 1x996 ta vnmd. 
vtaftafi hrvKOxta

J R L9A9%taF« W M
T R AMfrta. Wr

HTT DSUYXRY--i*r a  Ftav 
hnd movint chU AM 6RBL
BusontRR pmnrrmo. cit*m3*rt. •aw-
tuuta kphClhKlta hh4 vUtar Nhllonhl PrvMProitWtg j9M “ ■Crhita klr . AM 63264
ENAPB ORIGINAL AN Cu«btan*d *R**«.
witb ar vithout hreb hUBPort AM 63767 
6 W Windham

60IL anrty> Mwiry 1 nn MAd ChU A L. 
hi AM 6336A 4M MH3.

HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

Installed and Repaired 
Sheet Metal Work

Call
LARRY W PHILUPS 
AM 4-8851 Day or Night

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-t
r o a  ALL rcur kuildOw eMpe. rwew 
Mid •prcihluini Ml thbtatiB. chfi U 
Lan# AM 4 26M
RUIl.DBR NEW thbMM*. r*atad*Un« J.
L Tum#r AM ARM
HATTERS

a«g a ___  1 BEDROOM L’NFURNURED houB9, n#»r
A M  4 -M C  ; Juntar C ottatr and Hidh Achota WB«h#r 

r«nn9ctkvM 672 menth. 14M Iv ram arv  AM 
3 M l AM 4 23*5NtrCLY rrwmBMBO dlihta* hhhf«ta*rt

Ur«# 2 r—gm rtahh valh ta rtah#t. fur , __^air ffMWtawr Mlta m M AM ! t BEDROOM MOUFE, Ata_if^tb_ A#gr
4 24M II* j4ilmA«r

•  P O N D E R O S A

A P A R T M E N T S  •

Ready For Occupancy
1 and 2 bedroom fumithed or on- 
furnished ajMirUnenta—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped—Utilitieo Paid—TV Cable 
—CarporU—Heated Pool—Recree- 
tkM Room A Waahetena.

AM 3 3871 or AM T2772
MHIT RSLL 4 rrgnr^rrr talg ta Lvbarwi rw tnoMTfsarRm*. grl) tahMbr* 
af'rr 4 p m

•rparatalr
Park  ̂Will

nHURBAN A4

2 ACRES

Located le reetrictad raaidentiel 
area 2 blodii brom CoUege Park 
Shopping Center.
The Most Modern In Town. With 
True Weatem Hospitality Blicrt 
Y'ou Live With Ymir Frieods.

1428 East 8(b 
AM 2-821$

AMCollet* NeiskU School 710* Nolu«v«a»____ __
t-MrraNi*HKD i arnHooM t bau» «r 
knm* eerrek* M* Ce*t Hlihvev *• AM 
4 Mat
I ROOM* AND hMh neor tchoeU rencek 
rerk aeoaOite.) 7«_E**i It4ti. A l^4ail4
i ~BEDROOM MOUSE SoiMl Sormk*. *17 t* 

et rewt *tkn Tfletil*ooe IM S il t___
J BEDROOM HOUSE plumke.1 w**h*r 
MS Auela Contact )  H Slnwi *M Au*ta
EXTRA CLEAR * room end heth neor 
ta»e eml echaol Wlumhed fee truhor 
Weter nald *4* nwnlh AM 144M

■ T A T B D  M e m H O  Bif 
Sprlhk CboMer He ITS
■ A ll. Third Thuredsr each ■ooUi. t *• • n

Oouk Ward M PBrrki OhaieL Sec.
STATED MSTTriNO Pja 
aprlDk Lodk* Ho IMe A r  
end A M erere Ut had )rd 
Thurodee* 7 M D a  Plonr 
■chnni a*trurtlon m  deeroe 
*n-k e te rr Monde* 7 M 
p a  Yialtori velceme.

HAT* CLEAHEO sad Mockod AM OX 
Come cut Old Sea Aokela R«r. la 
»tkn
PAINTINGS AFCRING S ll
PAINTING t a p in g . l>Kt«un« On# roam 
ar obota bou*r Na tab taa gmall Ratiah 
abta AM 623M
POR pa in tin g  paptr hancUta. baMtag. 
taping, and trgtantng Prag Btabog. AM 
61336. 24*7 Rrtirrv llraat

A J AUrn W M 
Rlrhard O Huthag Rar.

Big Spring's

1 BEDROOM. EEHCED hKhrerd t s  
reee renual hrM MM Braodwar AM
A J B t e ___
1 nEDBOOM VNEVRinBHBD houee. 
•  uher tenseciien aw alra*  fenced 
TSrd Aialv SIS Wm I IUi AM 4-MSd 
) asbanOM  HEAR erhw ie S a  mentlT 
lISS Noan AM 4 }«M__________

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Blk 
S|>rtak rnnunendere Nn 31 
E T . Mondar. Oct lA 7 M 
S m

roR PAIHTINO sad p«4>er hsMlnk 4 D M Miller 141* Oille. AM VMI]
PHOTOGRAPHERS B-IS
POR TNAT iwvt Dbafagraphta 4i«ca«tah 
rail Eruh McMilUiie AM 44X4. La# Bar- 
r.gr^. am 3 436*

J a Ovaa E C Ladd SmiUi Raa
SPECIAL NOTICES C4
WANT TO arv-richea ter Teea osa- 
herod lasrbdM oame CoM AM 4-Dli

3 Room Furnished 150 00
U rge 5 Room, built-in i PERSONAL
range n "  'W'
1 Bedroom $90 oh
3 Bedroom. Cjirpeted $90 00
2 Bedroom $45 00, 4 Bedrooms.
2 hn ihs. sonnii

Rhoads Reiilty — AM 3 2450 _
Will ^11 or Rent

GOLD nOMD SlAmpe • ! «  tSe keel Eire- 
Mate lire ddol a  Ba apnos Jtnimw 
Aenee llk| OrekI__________________

C4

RADIO-TV SERTICE E-U
S P E C I A L  

T H I S  M O N T H  
S e r v i c e  C a l l s$3.00

W I L C O X  
Radio—TV Sen-let 

M Circio Dr. AM O-'HM

G o o d  W e l l  W a t e r  G u a r a n t e e d  < •  Newly Furnished and 
I ‘ k  M i le  F r o m  C i ty  L im i t s  ! ^  ^' a  Uniumished if desired

with Option to Buy . . .
r v  I Praflitally new brick. 3 hedrimm.

F i n e s t  D u o l e x e s  Shalhhome Fence, eir condUion-
„ „  j_  _  i ed. electric range

E D  B U R S O N
AM 3 2800 AM 4-4288

PEBmiNAL loans caiTenteni temu hfwktaff itH* iMMieaviT#*. call Mis« Tata am 6M6 Atr Pare# aarwiwal «al

BUSINESS OP.
m ir r  s  ic a  creun Perlor fne «ele 
Nona Orekk AM A « _ A M  *-7«I
SALE COIN-eoeretrd uid 
leiindrv Apolv *11 Esel Ntd 
after 7 a  h itt

vrtrtker tr»e 
ASi A4*vr

BUSINESS SERVICES

2 - B e d r o o m  A p a r t m e n t s

P r i c e d  f o r  Q u ic k  S a l e .  1 7 5 0 '

M  H . B a r n e s  
A M  4 - 6 8 2 7

150.5. S c u r r y  
A M  3 -2 5 9 1

) BEDOrioM. WASNER cnnnertiai. central 
hrat fenced heckrent Two hincki frnni 

_  . „  . . J  • J  . .  . »rh«Bl 1)1* Mecdulte For mferraetan esUa  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat i am 4**j* _____
WA*HINOrr)N PLACE -Uree J bedraati 
houee alralT cloeel epere plumked tor. . . .  . _  . . ^  Piece

FARM A R A N m » A4
FOR SALK BY OWSZn

32R AcrM, S miia» ae«t of Lanar^P 623$ 
• a  bc^a 4go Acra». 2 miiaa aost of 
I taihroa 621} afi ocra *̂6 Acrat.
IWlta** 614$ f t  9CF» WiM «#M *11 t  tata 
part 2*N dawn. 4S  tmaraaf an naiat

James A Bullard. Route 4, 
Hereford. Texas 

Area Code 806. AV 9 44.S9
G E O . E L U O T T  C O .

Realtor 409 Main
' Off : AM S2S04 Res : AM $-3616

•  n s  ACRES aeer St Lsview e. *07 H
•  S* ACREB. hoe t  Irrlksllaa «*Ui. 

V* intodrsle go *SM pet srre
We Make Farm k  Ranch Loans.

iCAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional 
a  Fenced Yard, Garage k  

Storage
a  Located in Restricted Resi

dential Area. Near Schools and 
Shopping

a  Moot House for the Money

1 5 0 7  S y c a m o r a  
A M  4 -7 8 6 1

MODERH AIR cendaioned 1 room duplei Niceir furaiebed SHV* Rslaa AM S-X1S*. 
AS* CTtn
t BEDROOM PVHHIBMBD duntei. cleen. tie* eppltancae liai VNklnlt AM )-)•••
TWO REAL nice 4 reatn furntehed eosH 
menu Yeu bs«e le eee to sporrclete 
S7* MonUi. bttlt anld Ceuelee enlr AM 
4-7)1*
DUPI.SX. LnrO*0 roan, hedroem. kadt- 
en dlnrt4e. Isnie ko4h. Urie ctoeoti IkS) 
B u t >rd AM AIN*
FURNiaRBP APARTMENT, for couple.

r MieaNnk renirr etrlcUe prleMe Ap
ple IIS* I M  AM ASM!

W ANTtR—440use to be mpved. I  ksOrpom 
pr lorotr. Mukl be brlc*d rldhf. AM

MnC. RSAL ESTATE A lt

F U R N I S H E D  H O M E  

O N  L A K E  T H O M A S

SterlM  Tank « u l  etOe of 
Creek CbaiiiiM
LN

_  ̂ ISM id ft I bedroom-
bpia. kl4dMn aid  breokfoet bar. lAr*e lie
Ink iwsm wHb flrkplsck ank TV s ir  cdti- 
klhkiiiS  b tea lsisd  w ^  ond

0 * 4
NMk wMb en rerp«n . 

«k vsidr s*wt«e

IU.0S6

I K E  D O L A N  

B n  lOM. Siiyder, Texai 
PkoM m U onh S4SM

7 ROOM PURNmnCD soortn 
paid. cdObta gratartad AM 4 Mhbi

bUU
1*61

R A N C H  I N N  M O T E L

One k  Two Bedroom Apartmenta 
Daily—Weekly 
Monthly Rates 

We Give SAH Green Stamp*
4800 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4952

vaabar. 3 Maafes ot WataimRton 
gcbaal 1411 Yirgtalh. AM 3-J "
TWO 1BD1IOOM unftimiMtad nhimbed 
far baahar. 6*1 month Ctaaa ta Dhaa PL 2-4IM
14*1 MC6A 3 NEDNOOM. frvRhlv phHlt- 
rd 67* or b»iT as pvnt Ogon AM 4-6372
Î NPVIINIRIIED IIOr*E6-Lnv#]f m* brd 
room rPda4»or*tad. la 
6M 3*1 Eh«t «th. AM
room rpdararatad. larar rtaaata. Bhracag- 

i6l63

F O R  R E N T

2 New 3-Bcdrmm home* with at
tached carport. $90 00 month.

D ic k  C o l l i e r
.AM 3 3871 AM $-277$

4 ROOM KHPIlRNISNEn finer le Bate, 
e e b ^  end cbtirrhei AM )->7Si. AM *.33S4.
) ROOM HOUSE, wshlter rannrftkme. 
rmiple mtly. *43. nn Wile psM 14iS Lin- 
cnli). reer AM 4-S44S
rN rC R H iaH E D  1 REDROOM fram d . 
plumheri (nr vsehrr. *M menUi 14N Stele.
AM_}-434* ______
) POOM ROUSE velk In rlaee4. fenced 
AM S-flM. It no snenrr can after S
S REDROOM STUCCO houee. sueebed es- 
rekf. aeelier ronnectlon IN  t i l l  Orace. 
letrUierl Addition AM LSNS. AM >-RI*l.
)  REDROOM. tJV RO I kitchen. SN olrtfW.

■ CWtle D r, AM

: ROOM PVRMlaHBO sportmenu. prlenle 
rw  MM Skid ClOM at. *Sibathe. 

Msla. Al
IfRSE. a 

I. Poriiiiws• A s s - i i a r ^
Rica. CLEAN. freWtlr daokralae s r i iw e 
baia. atrelT tontMakd. Oerkkk. toacod 
fsrd SN. sU MUk e ^  liM J Minewi.
AM 4 - w n __ _____
LAROE * ROOM ksrske h»srlmftit Sil 
lint Piece CwnpletolT lurnlehnd 
Nwnbkd tor kutkmsUc. feMed faros* 
■nie BSti. IM HMBfa Ale* S roowi IN * fl H jr̂ sm S^awaM *g BfUs saMltAM

plumbed tor aesber 
4 SNI ___ ________ _̂____ ^________
)  BEDROOM M IC E , c a l i p h ,  r e d ^  
rs 4ed Inelde Penced ' bsekyard. JSJl 
D resel a M 4-441)
I4N STOOD, a BEDROOMS, fenced back- 
Tsrd tsroke Plumbed for beefier IN14
Tprd tsrsce ----------  -
•MPIh AM 4-ISM AM 4-M4I
S MOMS. BAni. oataraMed hoiwe m w- 
It SPcerstod. SM awata AM 4A4N

FOR RENt
Or Will SeH

With No Down Payment. Small 
Oosing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Convenientl- Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, iM. 
All 4-2SM

TOP SOIL, calc low eond. fiH dirt, drive- MOV Qr*v#f. vord raebt. c*mar*f. aemd ®nd 
9rowt. bwkhoa wbrb CYtartaa boy, AM 
4 73ta______   ̂ __________
Herm an  ttilEMOH' '  RepNrt ell Iroee
nwwna. (arvart*. rwwMtatbig. nalruna and 
ctwxrata work tao tab tan tmatt Enta* 
rtancad labor AM 64136 bHorr • aftbr 6
PA T m  DEfYE*. walks ftavrr 
curba. tllr fancta carporU anctasbd. 
rates bollt AM 4-M* AM 4s*477

gi-
WILL WOW that lawh cut Uwaa weed*, 
remove tr*ba. cleMMig tab*, fertiluer 
AM 3-641* ___________
DAY'6 PUWraiO iervice. ceatoaoU. aen- 
tic tanks great# trana cleaned Keaton- 
able 231* Wetl |glh. AM 4-2*63
A$VE Ota Intiirance a> Wenii s llot- 
mtatiuttan dttabmtVe fire auloiTtahtle 
ratuaKv 3* perrent ileviattan aualtfied 
dvelllnt* Dividends preferred a'ltomo- 
bUe rtaki Will fUe SKS t and vrit# har- 
■nlouB auta rltkt Cbeapett and broad 
e«t bnal ahd rrwNtir. Teiat Securlfiev. Oil 
taatet. Rea! etiate. EentaU Wentc 4*7 
bunneU 4M 34wn
rrOtaOMY PEtaCl Cb ._cedw ap4l Red 

fenc 
B it

wnorl fence Coabemn. Cecil Drake. 3M- 
M*r*1 Ebitener. AM

PAY'* PUMPtWQ iervlee cettpooU gto* Duoioê  AUclitna Ce 
tic tank botaa gig|. AM 4-727*
tie lankt C eupeol. tep-

I .  G . H U D S O N

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
As^att Paving

A M  4 - 5 1 4 2

BOXER TV end RoNn Repab IrnsU
p'tanre repair Call da? ar nIgM. 
4 4661. 1*** Rardtag
WERSTBR S RADIO and TV gervica
gbop October tpenal-^a ortae aa tabor 
III# Ottaie?. AM 4 4661 
endt

a tg b u  and v ta b

CAHPET CLKANTNG E-M
FlrOWER FREAN ru« *od uptwttler?
(leantng rart<$r? tralnad partonnel bf 
Dtma Ctaaa Rag b Upbalaler? Cltanara. 
AM 4 2364
CARPET AtaD UpltaUlery cleantng and 

p ealtmatet Moder 
Rrtkobt. AM 3-206

re (intkM. Prae ealtmatat Modem *gutp- 
ment w M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

STATION
ATTENDANT

8 -1 0  H o u r s — D a y l i g h t  O n ly  

M u s t  b «  3 5  o r  o l d e r  a n d  

b o n d a b l e .

F o r  F u r t h e r  I n f o r m a t i o n  

A n d  I n t e r v i e w  

W r i t e

T .  A . B A G L E Y  

P .O  B O X  2 4 9 7  

H O B B S .  N E W  M E X IC O

K f c t r o f u v
gALEf b  •CRYtCK

Dpriffht* b tank Tvitaf
RALPH WALKER 

AM 4«78 AM 4-5570
A - l  JANITORIAL SERVICE. flON WSS- 
tns. waNPb ctosBiDf 4s rp s4 M ssaasotei- 
fdW ds. pkNipkitogCraaM sbM al. AM 4-MSS

SUPERIOR MATCH CO.
The FINEST in Book Match Ad
vertising All popular sixes, color 
combinations, and specialty styles.

C. A. ROSE
All 4-7119 AM MOU

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNB — Big Sprtag 
MONDAY-FRfDAY 
Sign On 
Mornmg Show 
Mid-Morning News 
Morning Shm ( ^ L  
Tbo New Sound 
Music
Newt, Market Report 
Supper Club 
KFNE Music HaU 
KFNE FM Concert 
Late HoursSign on

L O S T

Strayed Or SioleB 
Male. Black aad WhKc Rat 

Terrier Dog.
U N  E a s t  4Ui

Beiweea ll:8a-tt:M A.M. Sua. 
Naased "Pee Wee.**

II8.M REWARD
Can Tm  Rackaer 

AM 4-4261 or AM S-2414

HERALD CLASSIPIID ADS 
GET RESULTS...

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTfRY

*29”
Upholstered Sofa wdkA 

Chaleo tt Maleriala 
E ra*  E i Ui u Im  — r u k - u »  A a f

ofii£j?rTBBIici
■Htood Wm B

a»M W. UW f.

IMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED, Mala r-1
RAILROAD ARRRRNTICeSHiei WANTtO 
YOUNO MEN I7V7 to «  fa frsto 4n  
Rofir n S Commanfeaftom. Wtr auNttvIiw 
totorvlkW. writk ta il a-847 cor* of 
I t o r f f ,  aivina a n m , a o t. a ia c f  aOi

Thk

CAa DEIVEEa wkbtad miiit khv* CRy
“ -----“  Apply Oibyhditod 141* DwNf.
HEED S MEN—Can T*u o n  •xtrb moN- 
•y tor Cfulktoiur You em *sni tas-STS
WMk, •vontof* aod «**k*ndk. Cor nooM-
n ry . Utlltwy appltohnu wkleem*. ro r 
•ppNBlmmt call Mr. OonMr. AM MSSS.
HELP WANTED, Pcmala r - i
BABY SITTER tkontof -  *artv marnliM 
hkiir*. IPbUfrq N  4114 Muir Driw*.

W A I T R E S S  W A N T E D  
Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls 

MILLER’S 
RESTAURANT 
SIO East Srd.

M R E p n  WAHTBD -  T » T n  DrfTt-te. 
CaU Mr. SkniN y AM 4-S71S.

WOMIN—Chrltfinn tkllinf itarft oorly 
W41h Avon CeMwtttt port or tu4l ttm*— 
vptuobl* Mtot Itrritorv now kvpltoato. 
Writ* Bos 4141, MWtond, TthOk.

HERALD WANT-ADS 
GET RESULTS

HELP WANTED. MUo. r-f

B1C s p i m i c  

EMPlOYMENT 

. AGENCY
vm«(i( SorvICk'"A  ertvb to

GENtSAL O eeiC i. J130. 4«PW . . .  sxi* 
SALBS,. tadtos' rkody to wtor, tupor. Op*i% 

MALB
ORSK CLtRK, SMS, kttpw. toH Ihn*

pokttMa .........................................
TRAIMet. t l - l t  *om# oolikot. dwiK»_ tor 

afvpncamknf ...................................  Optn
1 0 5  P e r m i a n  B ld g .  

D i a l  A M  4 - 2 5 3 5

POSITION WANTED, M. r-s
EALHsaT b o u se  Scrrtck Bnt*n>rl4»i. 
PMB rMdy to da n>o*t hP-T M  an ■ 
bUpuU'i  do4Im . WIU work M  hour or 
BMPlb. AM )-4Stt. AM I-MU
ptMonoN w anted , r .  e -«
OBMEEAL TTrPIHO vtpWd. Work to my 
booM. Ckll AM 445SL____________ _
INSTRUCTION

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CTVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prappro Mon tod Womkp. A|04 1W 
SS. Na txpartonca atcktiary. Orammar 
■chool oduckUco tuuhUy luinclrDt. 
Sbrmkaknl Na toyolto. laoi-t houri. 
B lta  pay. AdrkpetatMt. Baad naoi.. 
bom* kddroM. pboo* nuabor tad tim* 
homo wm * Sox B-14d. CbM of Tha 
Morsld

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la lakra Urn*. P ro fr tti  rspWy. Bm»n 
PkTtntnU. Our fSth Yf»r. Orkr # 00# 
irhdaatoi to (StI blop*. AOMrlcaa 
School. Bok SSM. OdCMP. Twihi
Fin a n c ia l
PERSONAL LOANS H-a
M IU TA BT FB aSO M N E I^-L ou* SI* W- Oulek IM S  atirtod. MS EunokU. AM 
3-MSS. ________
WOMAN'S COLUMN

CONVALBaCEHT HOME Roam for ana 
•r two. Rxpartaaead Mr*. UM Mato. Mn. 
J. L. Unfor. ____

j - iANTIQUEM A ART GOODS
LOU'S ANTMUBS oow locstMl Sto mttok 
out t f  ctiT ap R w l Rlkhway Lovrly 
•ollkcUaci hi4d uptopdkd. aa  rkoroducUon*. 
AM M s a ^

MOiEY
FOR YOU NOW !
PHONE, TELLOS NOW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO MEET M.L YOUR SEASONAL EXPENSES. 
TARE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO lEPAY! DO IT NOWl
LOANS $100 • $SOO • feoe • $1400 AND UP

COMVUNITY

of Itg Spring
106 East Third St................ AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years I

Trade Ye«r Antenna For A Heek-Up 
We dismantle i t  for yov and nllew tep 

money toward poymont of your kook-wp.

W HY NOT HAVE THE BEST 
Diol AM 3-6302

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDELE
KM ID  KW AB K O SA  K CB D K V K M
roAMMEL I rNkwri. « mkHvpL t m*VHr.L ii roANsri •
SnOLANO s ir ,  hPBING ODEAA* LL'SB4>rE nONAHAV*

CAOtE rOAWHEL S CSOtE r H S H p r i J  CAStr  fBAHHEL S CAOtr  rO k VHEt 1 CAOtE rOAVVEt *

WEDNESDAY EVENING
iMdAcM ObDie Moteb OD«e 
'M k. ta » .  fee D*d 
Ittk . b ta  for Dbd
Eooitc
riNMI? c 
Mr Mac 
Three btangee

KeralvelCempMiv

'■M *N be? Amne bed AfMie
■bid *ff bur  ̂ Amo* eod Aod? 
brtokle? Rrp6H Newt 
IbrlDkl*? bepnrte Newt

ierre t btargi 
•err«4 b ier«  
TreUnieoter 
TrDMmDtter
Tretlmaater 
TmllDieater 
^oeve 4 Out Deptee A Ou«

'taewt Weather 
W Tei. beDorU 

>T2ta Virgltttao «41 
ITIm Ytrgkitaa <ci
m ta Yfrtmtaa ici 
'The Ytfgbitab lei 
The YtrgtBtafi lei 
iTb# Yirtk^M I4>
EiDtanege^CeDf<MtageCAgOoftage
EeolebM*
d e v c b b i  H eur 
'Beventh Hour 
d eveb th  Hour 
JBeventh Hour
iffevt, WegQber 
'W Tei beooru 
Tobigbt Ihov (Cl 

fTebIgbt W tav I d
'Tflbltht ihob (d  
Tnntgtit Nhev (d  
'TentcM Mhow tci 
TtaOtbi Wiov Id

Lbcd tafvt 
brure Freeier 
Tr of *I MfFheetafi 
Tr of J  MrFhepteri 
Tr of J  MfFhe#tert 
Tr of J MfPWetert 
Steer FmHbeU 
•leer FeolbeU

berret ftaorib 
beeret bierib Motta MoTta
Mevte
Mavta
Movie
Movie

Meirk Oeme
M«4eli ObBit 
Mk. bm for 
Mk. bin fer

gDdtir
6d?

F«U»er Sitabe beat 
Felber Saoet beat
CofTtedr Cerrmitel 
Coined? Cerrtmtel

AdmtrbI Fngbom 
Admirel Ftiehom 
Weller Crobklt* 
Me»t

TTtree blonctat 
Three bioogtat 
brtoklev beonrt* 
brtakle? beooru

W teiberNewt.AnprU 
rw i beoorU 
rb b  beooru

bfverlT flUlbUlfet 
beverlr HlUbUliet 
Dtrk Yea Dvke 
DKk Ym  Dvke 
Or'U tt Ihow oo Certk

CBS benorU 
m i  beooru 
Hevden Fr? Mbow 
ItftTdefi Frv Rhow
btverlT HUIbimea 
beverlv HUIbUlie* 
Dirk Yen D?ke 
Dick Vee D?ke

Or'teti Allow eo BerthCeiOr'teat Show oo Berth 
Or’tect iimw m  Eertk

Denar Eeve 
Denn? Keve 
T>ennv Keve 
Delia? Keve

taewe. Weeiber 
Newe Weather
breaking Point 
brtakuif Fotnt
Breaking Fotot 
breaking FoUt 
Feter Ounn 
F tu r  Ouao

tafwi Weatherm»rrls 
Steve AUea 
Steve AUea

taewe. Weather 
Newt Weather
The Virglotaa id  
Tha Yirgbiua ici
Tlia Ytrgtatan (d  
Tita YlrtUtan <ci 
Tha YirftaUn (r»
*n»a Yinttaiao (d
Ben Ca»ev 
ben Cate? 
ben Cater 
ben Cgte?
n e v e a th  Hour 
B ieveeth Hour 
B ev e n th  Ho’̂ r 
B ev e n th  S o u r
taewt. Weather 
tatwt Weather
Tonight Show I d  
T o e lth t 6how i d
Tonight flbow le i 
Tonight Show ( d  
Tonight Slow  i d  
Tonight ihow  ( d

Tregtaetter 
Trettmatier 
Traltmatter 
Trail in aeUr
MevtaM4tvta
Movie
Movta
Movie
Movta
Law m an
Law m an
btneo
bm ao
Oeeie b  H arriet* 
Oeaie b  H arrie tt
Pauv ruke 
Fau? Duke 
Frlre It bight 
Frtre la bight 
ben Cate? 
ben Cater 
Ben Cater 
Ben Cater
Chawilng
Chaantng
Chana tag
Channing
Movta
Movta
Movta
Movu
Movie
Movte

THURSDAY MORNING

ItoTntloB
ITodty
|Tod»y
TodiT
lTod»»
iTndty
iTndky
iTnd»»
'Today

:4S

'•a r  Wh.B 
'Sar Whrn 
M rrr Orlffhi Id  
Marr Orltrin let

'CaaraatraUon 
iCafKrntratKiii 
'Mlaaln* Link 
iMIaaInc Link
If lr tt  lap ra t. 
F lrit Imprrt 
Wruta ar Coo 
iTniB or Cop.

r a r m  F t r a
a u l i r l . .  S rm fittar 
(funrlaa Sraiaiur
Cartoon* 
C art non . 
C artoon . 
C artoon.
Capt. Kaniaroa 
Capt. K.nkarno 
Capt Kaniaroa 
Capt Kantaroo
Srrrn R .t. 
S rv rn  K m  
I Lor. Lucy 
I Lora Lury
Tha Raal MrCort 
Tha Raal McCnya 
Paw aad Oladrap 
Pat* and Oladri
Lay* of Ufa 
Lara ot LRa
Tannataaa BraM P a ri 
TnPMHta Erato p a r t

taewg
Weether

CerloonR Today
Certoone TiXliY
reiH. RDngirno Today
rapt. Kanttrna Today
Capt Kantaroa Today
Cant Kantaroa Todnv
Jack LaLtmw hay Whvp
Skck LaLaon* 6e? When
I Lev# Lucr Ward for Warr! (d
I Lay* Lucy Word for Word ici
Tha Raal MeCort Concentre ilon Prira It Ritht
Tha Raal MaCort ConcentrRtlon Price I* Rlkhl
FeU end OIndrt Mii. ibc Ltoh ICI Scran Key.
Pat* and Oladyi M u.tof Law ICI 8*y*a Kay*
Lnr* *f Life P lnf Inprcccwa |ci Tcmi. Ernto PatR
Lnre of Life Ptrat Inarcc.loe ic) Tcnn ErnI* Pord
■torch for Ttaaorrow Truta or Ooncckuanccc F»ther Knnwi Beet
TTw Oatdiaa UfhS Truth ar Oanaaaaapcac Ptthcr Bnawt Beet

THURSDAY APTIRNOON
Itaa Hunt
E y is lINaM ~iNaM
IPaaato Talk m  
Paaala Talk <tl 
iTba Daetar.
Tha Doctor*
L ara tta  T o u a t
‘Loratu Taaac 
iDm'l Say iri
ifiaat Ey lai

Httr*. W
Cartaaaa
Aa tS a  
Aa Tha WarM
PtlttNVd
Paatnord
Houaaparty
Houaaoatty
Ta Tall fh* Truth 
To Tall Tha TnitS 
Edt* of Niaht 
B d tt af Rlfht

Hoaataonb
ba WatM Toraa 
ha TTorM Taraa

Paattrard
Paaaword
Houaaaarty
H o o tap artr
T»ll Tha Truth 
Tall Tha Truth
f S K  2  S 8 K

Ctateiib
bo

. . . . . .
Plica U  Rtoht
Paaala a tu  Talk (al
P a ^ t  trill Talk It I 
Tha pectort 

Doc*Tha ctora
Lnrtua rouaf 
Loratt* VouPE

?ou 
aa ^ ' t  Say (*i 

Daa't lay  (a)

Oaaaral liMpttkl 
Oantral Baisttai
Midday
Midday
pay to Caart 
Day to Oaar* 
Jan* Tkriaaa 
Sana Wrman

Wl«
. . n  lo r a Day —  

•a  tor a  Day
ho po Tau |j]ra»t^

Who Do Taa

r i

, \

WOMAN

CHILD CAl
WILL K I8P
Ayltord. AM 1
ex p b e ib m c i 
lias BSM lOb
WANT TO h 
IJPT ayeaam
BABY BIT 
4-714*. 4tr Wf
LICENBBp Cl 
wood. AH 4d
laundry
ironino  wa
WILL DO Irt 
dtU rar. AM 4
DO uuMtnia
Orata. AM !
IROinMO DC 
wall Lap*.
DO IRONOfC 
W ait *4h. AM
IRONINO WA 
■trvtc*. AM S
IRONINO
Broadway.
IHONIMO DO 
Tucaaa. AM S
IRONINO Wi 
Eapartowaad.
SEWING

BWINO AN
5 S d Spenciwr<

laatoa. UM
ALTERATIOM
Ic* rise*, a

FARMER'
Re l ia b l e  ■

*•* tor
furalthad. phati* »4S»J
FARM EQI

JOHN-DE* 
breaking p

Mri 
Vinceii 

Night! ca
CEAIN. H
BUNDLE PI 
mOa* aauthwi
FARM SBI
SALES AND 
pump* aod A4 
mill.. cooMh 
Chaaly Wall 
Sil-lSSl

MERCHi
BUILDING

PAY(
e 15 Lb. 

Felt ..

e 2x4 
StudB

e 315-Lb 
Shinglv 
S q u a re

•  4x8x^‘' 
WaUboi

e  No. 2 
1x4 S)i

e  West (
sion Ll 
lengths

e  3 Bar 
Screen

e  S trongl
COTTUg
Iron

Ca:
Lamess 1

S?
MCRRF

1407 E 14
Fenfvrta#—A

CTo*
D

1x11 No 3 
2x4 Studs 
Ptgboard 
1*50 Join! 
Picture F 
Clothesiim

No I Pin 
1x4—No. ;

Un ft 
Heavy 28

Sq.
1x12—No. 
Aabestos 
Used Sen 
Latex Wa

•tai

L I X
LU^

1807 F 4
DOGA. PI
ARC TINY 
lAvrelv rein 
AM 3 27V

AKr chihuf 
- Hemttert- F*i 6ui»Hta
AM 3-433:

DENf



r-i

1C $ p m Q  

I P I O Y M E N T  

I ^QENCr
OvnMKt Sarvlct*
•L*Il-M, nptr. ... ms
ta MMT, n p a r. OpM
I, n p a r . *uH ttma..................  Op«n
I  cat lag*, ctionce for 
.........................  OpM
lian Bldg.
[ 4 - 2 5 3 5

r-5VO. M.
•n-itte* ■Rt*rprlu«. nwt MET M eo •

1 work MMIM S-KST̂
ttH, r . F-4
wtaMd. Work la mfIL ______
I G
MEN WANTED^ 
IN FOR 
ICE EXAMS
I Womoa.
Koowry. O n m m o r 
iuuoUt •ulflcKnt. 
•yoOo. n o r t  houri. 
UMt. aoad nomo.
I nuatbar aad tlma 
klM. Cora et Tha

3L AT HOME
irtu rtpMIy. Sm«n i Yt%r. Or«r < OOt •loM ABMricu 3d——a T m t

H

NR H - t
INKL -lOAAA SIS 
,  M  auBOAU.

I L U M N J
IOMB Raom for ona
cAra. m s  MAln. U n .

IT G O O D S j - i
ow tocHtod m  mii#H 
M Klsliwty Lovwlf
M . BA rAaraSucUofu.

V NEED 
‘ENSES. 
ITNOWI

ANOUF

4-5234
8 years I

LE
K V K M
rmtknnrt tHON/UIÂ t AfttC r«AWWVt f

rAttM—i#r 
r*ltm—t»r 
rttilni—t«r
r—M IatM |o«l« lovt«
l«Tl*
lnvl«ftvmsfiAvmui
mtA HICO «tl# k
utA h  R » rm tl
*»uv n«k*AUt Duk*
’rtf* Ii fllfM  
’rlr« I t llk(M 
—  Cftttv 
wn C t—T itn CtMT C»MT 
t>umint tt—Binf hftMtnch—nine
tnv|«
fo»l#CavM
tOTt*
lOTtt
CovM

=*rtft I t Hifht 
>tic« It Riflit 
Nat— KtTt ItT— R«yt

?»Mi. Ermli Tm4—a Brat* ford Fattitr Bao«t BaH 
FathAT Kaoart B—l

da— ral HotoiUl 9—Aral lla—tui 
Midday 
Midday
Oay to Caarl ^  
t>ay la Oaart 
lat»A W ftoaa
I ABA WTfaan

rrn lor a Dot — aa tor a Dayho pn Toy

W OM AN'S COLUMN J

• . . -p_, , ^

M

COLD CABS J 4
WILL iMHrta. mt Imm. tMAvMar* M  m n . —^  ^
K x n H U nicaD  c n u >  aara. l in .  aaaM. 
i m  BaSm O L  AM HMS. ______
WAMT TO kaap akIUraw la aay kama, 
HOT Waawara. AM - ♦•TMl.
■»ABY BIT yawr k 
4-7ltt. m  Waat Mk. AarlkM. AM

aara la mt i 1M4
lacnokt m v K v J4
IPOWINO WAWTtP. AM_4BM», MM CMv.

Ptak kp-WIU. DO Iroalaa. SI H  daUaat. AM 4BH1 ____________
DO IBOwniO-BLIk doaaa imlaadi. i«N 
Praia. AM S -S 7 W .__________
iBOinitO DOlia. AM MIM. UN BM- 
wall Laoa
DO WONWO. n . a  aa lu d  Aoaaa. US w»l Mb AM MSN
tMONIMO VAMTBO Owaraolaad. Faat 
tarvlta. AM 1-tMS. m  Waat S lh.________
IKONINO W A irtsb . AM S-Mia. »U 
Broadway
IRONIMO d o m e . n .M  mUad daaan. UU 
Tutaok. AM BdBN._____________________
IBONIMO w A jrn m -n  
BrparlakaaB. UW Waod,
SEWING

AM S4AM

IWINO AND Altaratloiia. M n C. L.BBWIN

AMO ABarallaaa. BaaiaAM BNN.
a lTBBATIONB. in N 'B  and w oaan 'a A>- 
Ca Bl««a. AM S-NIA NT Bukaala__

P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
NEUABLB BANCNINO party waala araaa 
taaaa lor ihaap and catUa Rafaranaaa
turalakad WrtU Bei aSS. BMrUna Oty. pkaM^Wn ________
FARM EQUIPMENT E-1

FOR SALE

JOHN-DEERE 2-bottonn mobard 
breaking plow, $100 00.

Mrs. Pat Harding 
Vincent Store. 1:00—2 00 

Night! call: WO S-24M. Vincent
GRAIN. HAT, FEED K2
aUNOLB PKXO-IS CABla RiOtA lAirtkvAM Of Bla senaf. kuMli U TtoFtotos.
FARM SERVICE Kl
SALES AND Sanrlca m BASwAamAtar pumps Aad AArmoUr alaMIlla Diad vIaS- mUU. cmnalAU dllcktnp MrvtAW CArrAll CbAAt* WtU SattIaa. SabS BarlAiA, Taaaa.Ml SSI

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATHHIALB L4

$7.45

•  IS Lb.
Felt ...........

•  2X4 4 3 g
Studa ...................  «B.

•  21S-Lb. Economy Composition$4.29 •SSSiJiK; 51.59
•  No. 2 Ptne Q C

UB ShipUp ....
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All 
lengths

Screen Doors ^a#a"*aA
•  Strongbam—2$ ga.

Corrugated C O  O C
Iron s q ^ ^ y ^ ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwv HI 34412
_  SWDER. TEXAS

MCMELL ALl'MINUM~raOP~ 
1407 E 14th AM 3-47M
Ftervriee—Ahimieum tcf—m A t—rm 
dt»f« mng wwdBwi Ff— BttM—t—

S P E C  I A ~ L S

Close-Out Sale On All 
DuPOVr PAINTS 

1x11 No 2 Pine Ft 1S<
2x4 Studs No 1 Cheney. Ea 53c 
Pegboard 'any sixei and Fixtures 
I'Sr. Joint Cement II IS
Picture Frame Materials 
Gothesline Posts — set $14 95

COMPLFTF; LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O .
404 W 3rd AM 3 2773

s p e c i a i T  b u y s

No 3 Pine Ixl Shiplap $4 75
lx4-No 3 Rough yellow pine 

Un ft Sc
Heat^ 29 Ga. Corrugated Iron 

Sq. 99 94
lxl2-No. 2 White Pine. Ft 14c 
Asbestos Siding Sq. $12 75
Used Screen Doors Ea $4 25
Latex Wall Paint Gal. $1 95

Narl A Chsrfr ArrPuM 
NO BED TAPK

L IX )Y D  F . C U R L E Y  
L l^ M B E R  C O M P A N Y

1(107 E 4th _   A \ ^ 4 . ^
ixiGSrPETS^ETC__________U
ABC TINY ChamnhiiM. myl# And ftniAly 
1*T»|T rniprr Af»«- • I t  ynd w*rk*wdi. 
AM irn t _______

BILLS PET “SHOP
AXr ChihuAiniM •wAll tywp—Ntrskyyii 
- H«m>irr<—Outnra ei«»- TrwtIyAl riih. 
N»i SupNIra „
AM 3-4333—4  Mi on Lamesa Hwy.

WHERE WOOID WE BEW IIROUT YOV?
Nowban, that'a wbaiet Ba. 
oauaa our aueoaaa dapoinlB 
upon your appcoral ot tho 
uaod car wa aall yc^i and tha 
aarvioa wo proeida. That’s 
why you cob roly on ua to  
aatiafy all your driving naada

Chevrolet ^
Couiw. Radio, heater, power 
Steering, power brakes, fac-
toiy a& cond.........................
a uttle Jewel.

conditioned. Thla is

Chevrolet
dan. Air conditioned, radio, 
heater, low mileage.' New car 
warranty. Come and see this 
one.

Chevrolet
dsn. V • I engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air con- 
ditioi^, power steering, pow 
er iNskes, radio, heater, white 
wall tires.

Chevrolet
cylinder engine, standard trans 
mission, radio and heater. This 
is economy PLUS.

Chevrolet
J-door hardtop. V-4 engine, 
standard transmission, radio, 
heater. This one is like new, 
One owner.

C h e v r o l e t ' s ^ '
Radio, beater, automatic trans
mission. V4 engine. A.NOTHER 
NICE ONE.

Chevrolet TdoS'*:'
dan Radio, heater, V4 engine, 
automatic transmission. Not 
the sharpest, but a NICE CAR

Chevrolet vLTmôoT.
coupe Bucket seats, 4-speed 
transmission, r a d i o, heater 
Solid blue finish.

Thunderbird
Factory air conditioned, radio 
heater, power brakes, power 
steering This is a one-owner 
car. Drive this one.
g  J  1961 Fairlane 2-door 
■ O r O  t e d  an. Automatic 
transmission, radio and heater 
Thia ts a real C O O ^
sharp car

1KB Fairlane 4-door 
s e d a n  Automatic 

transmission, factory air con 
dttkmed. radio. C A O  ^  
heater SPECIAL .

MANY OTIIER.S TO 
rnOORR FROM

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1 5 0 1  E .  4 « <
A M  4 . 7 4 ]  I

FALL IS IN THE AIR, 
THE LEAVES ARE TURNING  

BROWN!
. W E HAVE T H E  HOTTEST 

USED CAR BUYS, 
TH A T EVER HIT THIS TOWN ! !

'59$4295'
o'

$1595

THUNDERBIRD Landau. Loaded with all the good 
lea Including factory air conditioner and power. 
This little J ^ l  la a low-mileage car.
Locally owned .......................................

i X O  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Beautiful beige finish 
' with custom nutching interior. Automatic transmis- 

I skm, radio, heater. This one la Immaculate inside 
and out. It will give you comfort plus 
economy for only ..................................

FORD Fairlane ‘SOtt’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with 
equipmeat including factory air condl- C | | Q C  
tkmlng. A real nice automobile for only « r  • ■

' f o r d  Fairlane ‘5M’ 4-door eedan. A beautiful two- 
tone red and white with custom matching interior. 
Motor and transmission completely reconditioned. 
Q uipped with radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. This one you don't have to worry C 1 1 Q 5  
about. We give Bl^lay g u a ra n te e ......... sjs ■ s ^  y#

# C Q  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
V  '  mission, radio, heater, air condltkwed. A real nice 

automobile that ha t many miles of C O O C  
trouble-free' service. ONLY .....................

'59

FORD country sedan. Fordomatlc transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes, radio, heater, factory air 
conditioned. Beautiful red and white exterior with 
custom matching interior. If you have been looking 
for a station wagon to take you across country, this 
is one you will C 1 1 0 C
not want to m is s .......................................I T J

4 C Q  CHEVROLET Parkwood station wagon. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater. Two-tone blue with 
matching Interior. A real nice station wagon that 
will give you the service C 1 0 0 C
you are looking for ................................^  I w T  J

/ E A  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmis- 
Sion, power brakes, power steering, radio, heater.
The finest thing In the Buick line. 
This Is a real bargain $1095

4 A A  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan Radio, heater, 4-speed
transmission. A real nice little let black $1195
doll with white wall tires

BEAUTIFUL NEW 1964 FORDS ARE BEGINNING TO ROLL! NOW IS THE 
TIME TO GET A BARGAIN ON ONE OF THESE A-1 USED CARS!

)SH A ST A
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YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

M E R C H A N D I S I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS' L4
Repossessed Ranch Style »ofa bed 
and platform rocker. Regular 
$249.95. Just . . . .  *«»•*
BoautlfuL used Imported Dining 
Suite Nothing like it in Howard 
County. See to spfireciate.
Oak China with glaw doors.
Used Hide-A-Bed. Good frame
and mattreH........................ $29 95
Used Li>ing Room SuiU. .. $24 50 
Dinette Suites .....................  $19 95

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. Srd AM 4 29M
SPECIALS

M E R C H A N D I S E
HOU8KHOLDGOODS
BUY. a n x .  iraoy BMk*. cM klni lur 
nltur* MM aOivr ml«f»UMi»Mil DiMauat 
Oa«hilM IM Mkla. XM X-Mk.________

, Uied Reclinem 
Used Paul MrCabb Desk

$29 95
$39 95

Used Set of 3 Limed Oak 
Tables ................................  $29 95

T—r FHltrtrt vttli OdMoii to tr  
FatoM Traatar Maka riaama« fHKh$SMFatoH 
t a r t#  Can
CVvtf— Mar rastoras nrtetoal baauta ta 
T4B4it carpata as4  vphaiatorr. Uaa ibaM* 
M>«r FIlR

CaftdF Mrlpa Carpal Laid vtth 
4»Ot Fad 

F t Alltart O arrta
$4 99 Sq Yd.

M E R C H A N D I S E

DOT..9. PETS. ETC.
ABC“  D A ciiH U N m  • 
Hu m . BaagU ■■pplii. 
T au  AM k4m\

____ u
arc” D_Â i*tn*m taja

^  I We stArfe ahades, Laria aalâ tkie of Flat«irat aod Lamoa

■•i ELROD'S
i AM 44491 904 E $rd

QUALm’ P trr s u p pl ie s
GrnwnUMi N««l» • Cllpp»r» • CamlM• Bniahn • *rlu«n O CmI Dr*Mkifi •  Nall Truninan •  niuttrtiag laafrantan Baaka Uaakaa Al YOVB Daa talalTT

THE PET CORNER 
at lYRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown AM 44274 
HcAiSEHOLD GOOM IM
F lb^iT ”  FBBWI~'nit

-  ■ ■ ikiai I

{Extra nice Traditional
.Sofa $»»K
I Blond Bedroom Suite, dresser.
I bookcase bed, night stand $ino 00 
Deluxe HOTPOINT
Electric Range ................  $99 95
5-Pc. Dinette .............  $29 95
Reco\'ered Hide-A Bed.
Extra Special ..............  $139 95
ROPER Gas Range ........ $39 95
Plenty of Other Items of all Types 
Priced To Most.

aBkiliiarr
rIatiBkM rMlacT-trakwe taraaiwal kv Dw- 
aflaan Rue *  OokalaiarT Claauara, AM

_  _ _ . . . . ___
TAKE 17P~Parmanu al t i l  S4 Owiaral Blar. 
trie uprwki laad f r iataf. U S tv. H 
LIk* n t«  MrOlaun a BUkuni Apollynt a. 
IM Ora«t. AM 4 SMI

SPECIALS

STROMBERG 3 t" Coiuolette. good 
condilioo $79 50
CROSLEY TV 21". Coiuole, New
Picture Tube .................  $45 00
RCA 21" Console T^. Maple finish. 
Looks like new, perfect
condition   $B4.S0
CAPEHART 21" Console TV. Moat 
beautiful fniitwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion ........  ... $79 95

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels A ^  4-4221 ^
CAaPETS~n.EAN~aa»l»T~*«ir“u ii~  Blua l.iiotrQ ClHrtflr toiemprwwr artl? fl to i»r 
<1HT Vltll pOfThtoQ Df RImQ tKHlr# Bid EprtotlltfdBHrf____

21" ZENITH T\', Table model 
New picture tube $<w 95
MONTCIJMR Gat Range Good 
condition $49 95
MONTGOMERY WARD. 12 cu ft 
refrigerator, real ' nice, freeier 
acrovs top $99 9S
ZENITH 17 in Reconditioned T\’ 
Excellent condition $.59 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, com
pletely refinished, and rebuilt.
$99 95 with 4 mo. warranty.

Terms As Low At $5 no Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Authoriztd
SALES-SERVICE

1 0 0 %  W A R R A N T Y  

O n  A l l

U s e d  V e l k s w o g e n s

/ A O  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 
Demonstrator

/ A  <5 VOLKSWAGEN .Sedan

* , . . . “ ' “ . . . $ 1 4 9 5

Only .

^ 6 3
Onlv .

Radio. $1295
iC.KN 1500$2195

Sedan. $1095# 5 9  VOI.K.SWAGEN 

Only

WESTERN CAR 
COM PANY

BIG RPRING
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4Cn

HYDRA-MA'nC SERVICE 
AU Aalamatlc Aad faeveatlMal 

TraBamlsklaak 
Taae-l'pa. Brake Rervlee 
All General Aala Repair

PARKERS GARAGE 
k  BODY WORKS 

m 3  W. Hwy. 14 AM 4-2912

A U T O M O B I L E S
T9UILIC1U '

m m m m m

NO
Down Payment

It c reen  loMIflM

$66.00 Per Mo.
8 x 2 0  —  1 0 x 6 0

.50 X 10 . 2 - B e d r o o m  
W a s h e r ,  G a s  A p p l i a n c e s

%3995
V a c a t io n  T r a i l e r  S p e c ia l s

Its Main AM 4 5245

DENKIS THE MENACE

3

1

* W w rM  e  MM X U lIk K M I K S P t *
Who Do Tag '

Good HouseLNpiqg

A N D  A F P L I A H C E S  

S & H  G r e e n  S t a m p $
907 Johnson AM 4-2433

WB Btnr teed «yy4 funUlurt Bijkyyl

'T E S T E D , A P P R O V E D  
a n d  G U A R A N T E E D

FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc Washer. 
9-ib. rap. 4-monthi warranty $99 95 
WESTINGHOUSE A m b a s ■ a- 
dor Electric Range, automatic 
oven.Umer, extra large oven. 3 
years old. 90 day warranty $99 50 
HAMILTON Gas Dryer. Heal con
trol. 30 day warranty ... $49 50
POR RENT, R tfrIetrkM n. R iiit4 i. 
Waklwri

C O O K  A P P L I A N C E  C O .
400 E. 3rd________ AM 4-7474

• 5 0 1 ’ N Y L O N  
C A R P E T

C h o ic e  o f  C o l o n

$6.66 sq. yd. 

SEAR^S
AM 44524 2U Main

WE WILL BUY
Household Furniture 

NO JUNK

H i g h e s t  C a s h  P r i c e s  P a i d
CALL AM 3-4421

RnecwDmowED s c r c S  hitem*
vaiBer, w  da^r^yiTiM r. tW m  town, m  It

rtissnaXs;

BIG SPRLNG FLUNITURE
no Main AM 4 3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

REPOM EM CO Rmii* Ormip. Yak* np
aaranB l* . ______________________ ________ __
pmeaT<tNE nnaa « mnniiii le m t . 
M laWrMt. aaUdM dowa. Janm lt Joewa. 
Iia i O faat _
PIANOS_________________  L4

Clearance Sale
aprflal OrmiD I M  Mark Oolna at Trr. 
mradoui Priea Raducllona ia*» SWa on 
aari* Mod*l>

PIANOS 4 ORGANS
BHldvtn—WuftUB^r HtinmoDfl 

Xhrf Tfrm*—B t| Trod^ In AlIn«ancD
DALE WHITE MUSIC 

190$ Gregg AM 34037

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

'A O  OLDSMOBILE 4 • door 
Factory air condition
ed

/ C Q  FORD 4 -door sedan 
Custom, standard shift. 
V4

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 
4-door Factory air. 

' 5 7  ‘'MKVROLET 4 - d 0 0 r 
^  •  hardtop. Power and air 

/  C C  RtTCK Special 4-door 
^  ^  hardtop. Air.

ALL THESE CARfl ARE 
NICE AND READY TO GO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W.E. (BO) BUCKNER 

J.B. STEWTART 
not W. 4th A.M $4422

Wq Trad* f»f Anrtlii&t

W* Trod*
Aptrt|PlH«tf > fffniRQH

SFOHTINO GOODS L-I
tk r t  CABIN CndaM-. H  h »  iTlnnida 
ksatar. traOir aaa taWaa S im  AM i  MM
MnCCLLANKOUS 1̂ 11

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  
34 k  94-In. Bicycles 

BOYS' k  GIRLS' 
I 2 8 .& 9

$500 DOWN
F I R E b T O N E  S T O R E S

507 E 3rd aM 4-5544

M E R C H A N D I S E L

MISCELLANEOUS L-tl
FOR SALE

3 Nice National Cash Registers, 1 
electric. 1 manual 
I Globe-Stimpson Model $1 vege
table acale.
1 Nice GE Ironer 
1 Model R5 Skil Saw 
Also, all kinds and sizes of electric 
motors, generators, starters, mag 

siippf 
ELEC

AM 4-41R9
A U t O M O B I L l S  M

AUTOSEHVin M4

DERINGTON
A U T O  P A R T S  

A n d
M A C H I N E  S H O P

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2441 
AUTO ACCiatOHIES M-7

TrtllQr •upTli**—
Nordwtr*

D&C SALES
Omn au ad ari II M .  S a t F M

AM 3 * x n  W H w y SO AM 3.1404
fACAT|olli~TaAn,aR in, 14 liiit
a:>anmiin a>t.nnah:r i\»  a » i  ax

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS

J U S T  A  L I T T L E  B E T T E R

F O R  A  L O T  L E S S

S. 10 A 12 n  WIDE
MORE COMING IN

Good Clean. Used Ones on Rental 
Purchase Plan Very Uttle Down 
If Credit is Good.

B U R N E T T  T R A I L E R  S A L E S

IM)3 East 3rd AM 4 9209
3200 West Hiway 90 AM 4 rS3

netos and wiring supplies.
PETTUS ELECTRIC 

201 Benton
WE HAVE

A MnbU* Hofvb. WHoltMld. For
rb« BuTQr Who WadU T« Ktlo Ub With 
ABiM tOfTtet AOd ItQVtor. (If to tf  QUAltryi.

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 4-4472

‘t :!
TIm m  Ar« Mott Excfptionol Cort. 
Coint By, Tokt A Look, Toko A Ridt. 
You'll Bo Amozod At Tho Yoluok

-Trumofi Jonot

' 6 3
COMET S • 23. 
Special buckat 

aeats, air conditioned. 
N ew  e a r  warranty. 
Demonstrator. Huge dis
count.

S IM C A
iHloor sedan.

/  E  Q  RAMBLEk station 
wagon. Air.

/ E A  m ercury  iuloer. 
Air conditioned.

/ X O  MERCURY Me- 
tcor S-33. Buck- 

st scats. Air condition
ed. Huge discount.

/ B Q  FORD Galaxit 
V4. Air cond.

' 5 0  statk»
m X  wagon. Air.

X I  COMET lUtion 
O  ■ wagon.

/ E 'A  MERaniY statka 
m T  wagon. Afar.

X I  MERCURY sport 
0 1 s^an. Air. V4.
X I  COMET 2-door 
O I  Mdan.
X A  DODGE V-8 

4-door sedan.

/ B O  CHEVROLET V-l 
m O  4 on floor.

/ E T  LINCOLN 
^ '  Landau. Air.

/ B T  MERCURY V4 
M /  Phaeton sedan.

X  A  OLDSMOBILE 
O U  -gr. Air.

/ E T  FORD V4 hardtop 
M #  convertible.

X A  FORD FairUiM 4 / E X  FORD 2-door
v v  cyUndsr. 2-door. m O  Victoria.
B A  CHEVROLET V4 / E X  CHEVRfHJET so-
^  ^  Impala. 4door. m O  dM. Stand, ihift.

I n i i i i a i i  J o iH ’s  . l l o l i i r  C i i .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

111 S. Gregg Opea 7:lg PJH. AM 4-ltM

SHROYER'S it waiting to hand you 
tht ktyt to tho groat nowmas m

cvruA M  M ouoAy coufc

Stoppod up in tizo!
Stoppod up in porformanco!

aw teem  . . . New Zoom . • 
New Iverything (exceyM the 
money It tekea to own one)

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O L D S M O O I L E - C M C

4 2 4  E . S r d  A M  4 - 4 4 2 S

Studobokor-Romblor 
Solos end Sorvico

'54 rHrVROI.ET 4 4 
4-eyl. ( H e rd r iv e

$685
14 PLYMOl TH

$395
'57 H t n sO N  4 4 a a r .  

A ir ra a ilH Ia a e d . C le a a

$295
'Si R4MRi.FR 

American, t  4umr
$795

'U  RAMBI.CR 
Malian Wagaa

$985
'55 Pl.VMni TH 2 4<Mr 

6 cyl. Manriard skirt
$295

cart al diftareat makea aad oiadelaO ther gaad

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  J o h n a o R  A M  S - 2 4 1 2

OtXO Ttaaa—MW u*. 0»* ..ur Cuntcn
SI Mwii OredH Cam. 7am w  J » n .  

I Oraet.________________
THAILZRS M4
aiCMAROtON hl»-l BeOaOOW.~Itel 
l.c a tiw W  eanem ari Sm  Let 7). OK T rs ii tr  
C ao rn . AM 4 - 7 1 M _____ _____________

MOVX y60R  MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, lac.

AM t-UT> W. Ewy. » t  AM $4105

- I

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
CLEAN IM roaio W-Ma i 
•AlA Can AM MM rtekua. lAA
AUTOS FOR SALB M-lt
IM OLWMORtLS Sr AtX tATAMa Stauta. Wi Y s r z

T A K E  O V E R  P A \ 'M E N T S

1943 FORD GALAXIE 500’ Adoor. 
Wwld take trade.

8^8 At
35M L /m  -  CaU AM 4-ST4

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X O  BUICK Le.Sabre 4-door sedan Dynaflow. factory air 

conditioned, power brakes, power steering, white wall 
tires, low mileage 1/ical one-owner Substantial Dis
count.

/ X O  CADILL.4C S-window sedan. All power, factory air con- 
ditloned. Beautiful white with turquoise C A O O E  
interior One owner

^ X A  RtTCK Inricta 4-door Sedan Power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, factory air condi- C l  D O E
tioned ^autlfu l red and white...............

* 6 0  *’'  *̂ *̂  leSabre 4-door sedan Automatic traftsmls- 
.Sion, radio, heater, whitewall Urea, factory air con
ditioned local, one-owner. SI 000 C l Q O E
actual miles ..............................................

/ X I  CADILI..AC Sedan DeVille. Power windows, 6-way pow- 
®  I er seat, power steering and brakes, seal belts, air con

ditioned Beautiful fawn mist C ^ Q O C
with white top   ^ s J O F 3

/ E  A  RtTCK I.eSahre 4-door station wagon. Dynaflow, power 
^  steering, power brakes.

factory air conditioned .........................

1 Full Y#or Worronty

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
BUCK - CADILLAC DEALER

443 A Scarry AM 443M

A U T O M O B I L E S M

M-14AUTOS FOR SALB
NEW k  USED 

CARS and TRUCKS 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Stays With You After 
The Sale 

500 West 4th
AM 4 ^ 4  AM 34027
booo. ciiAN khape—ake m opiilai.

ms OMwnakae Caaa
. AM H PH , «M

IM poao Y-a. ewe rwwine
taa  AM 4XU1.

A U T O M O l I L k S M

AUTOB FOR SALE M-M
LOOKING poa A k a r ttlB ' Sm  tkt, tM------  --- --  . am SWLtlKOlO. 
Alttr I «• em AM. 4-nu.

o r ig in a l  swbm aaSto.
iMAtM. Mtm Utm . Cm  ai r a i  L n a  Dn**. 
AM A «II
MUST SKLL IMS BAaiMM N sM  MaiMa 
•A m a Air AanSlUmm. .MrSrlM . raSNi 
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Volcano Erupts
HILO, Hawaii <AP'—Tha week- 

arid eruptinn of a crater of Kil- 
auea volcano which had been in
active for IM years released 8 
million cubic yards of lava in a 
flow a mile and a half long
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Business Dip 
Forecast For 
Early In '64
Al'STIN fAPt—The Bureau of 

Business Research al the Univer
sity of Texas said this week that 
Texas business may take a down
ward turn early next year

The bureau said any downturn 
before then "would be a very un
usual occurrence”

"Since Texas business is influ
enced by the level of national 
business, it seems reasonable 
look for a downturn not later 
than early next year,” the report 
said

The analysis said some individ
ual components of business "are 
losing much of the momentum 
that has carried them to their 
present level. The index of indus
trial production in Texas, com
piled by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas, slipped in .August 
after reaching a record high in 
.luly It had risen steadily for sev
en month.s. setting a new high 
each month All of the loss w as 
in manufacture of durable goods, 
with mining and nondurable man
ufactures uncha^ed "

Business activity declined in 12 
of tbe 20 cities and increased in 
eight, the report said Changes 
from July to August included; 
.Abilene down 7 per cent. Ama
rillo down 9, Austm up 18. Beau
mont up 4. Corpua ciiristi up 7. 
Corsicana up'3, Dallas up 3. Fort 
.Worth down 3, Galveston down 1, 
Houston down 1. Laredo up (. 
I-ubbock up 2. Port .Arthur down 
4. San Angelo down 12. San An
tonio down 8 , Tyler down 11, 
Waco down 2. and Wichita Falls 
down 3.

LAST NIGHT OPEN 4:15
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A note 
of fall

A d d  a  g r a c e  n o t e  a n d  c o m p l e t e  
t h e  r h y t h m  w i t h  t h i s  

e n s e m b l e .  C la s s i c  d r e s s  w i t h  s h o r t  ' 
s l e e v e s  a n d  s o f t e n e d  w a i s t 

l i n e  i s  j a c k e t e d  t o  t h e  w a i s t  . . .
3  b u t t o n s ,  e lb o w  l e n g t h  s l e e v e s  

a n d  f l a t t e r i n g  c o l l a r  l i n e ,  a l l  
d o n e  in  r a y o n .  C o l o r s  o f  

red, b l a c k  o r  b l o n d  S iz e s  8  t o  2 0 .

25.95

Texas Scots To Toast 
Heritage At Meeting
AUSTIN (gv—The pipe* will be 

piping. Nov. 10 among the pecan* 
and oaks of an Austin dty park 
as an expected I.oon Texas 
Scots gather to celebrate their 
heritage

More than .So of Scotland * many 
clan* will be represented.

"This i* the first all-Texas, 
pure-Si-ottish, iinsponspred gath
ering of Scots from all clans yet 
held in Texas," said R. E. Mc
Donald of l.eandrr, Texas' chief
tain of clan "It is in the Scottish 
tradition and I feel sure there 
will be a great day in store (or 
all Scots attending ”

(HIRCH SERVICE
There will be a traditional Scot

tish church service, plus bagpip
ing, Scxittish Highland and coun
try dancing, and Scottish games 
and field sports.

There will even he a contest in 
tossing the caber, "if we can find 
someone who can toss the caber”  
said Harry ■Gordon, chief of the 
Scots of Austin. A caber, is a 
beam or pole weighing about 200 
pounds

Gov John Connally made the 
date official by declaring Nov. 10 
as "Scots of Texas Day."

IMPRINT l.EET
“A big percentage of selllers 

migrating from the East m the 
1820* were Scots or early .Ameri
cana of Scottish descent.” said 
Gordon "The imprint of these pi
oneering Sc'olMiien has been left 
throughout the .stale, especially in 
county name* such as Anderson. 
Armstrong. B«‘ll, Howie, Burnet. 
Cameron. Dallas. Gillespie. Ham
ilton. Henderson. Houston. John
son, Lamb, McLennan. Mitchell, 
Montgomery, McCulloch, Taylor. 
WiIliaiATson, and Wilson "

An interesting sidelight of Tex
as history is the (act that 70 stone 
cutter* from Aberdeen, Scotland.

GOV. JOHN CONNALLY DISCUSSES SCOTS DAY 
wirh R. B. McDonald (L), L•and•^ and Harry Gordon, AutAin
were brought to Texas in the 
ISSO* to prepare the pink gran
ite blo<k* from Marble Falls that 
make up the state Capitol.

Delegations planning In attend 
include the Scottish Brigade from

Stephen F Austin High School In 
Houston which IncludM 34 pipers, 
drummers and dancers. John H 
McDonald, chief of the Scota of 
San Antonio, plana to brip^ hi* 
group en masse.

Rebel Kurds Aided In Fight 
Portable Radio Station

NICOSIA. Cypnu fAP»-On a 
nnoonless night a group of tur- 
baned Kurdish tribesmen in the 
mountain wilderness of northern 
lrat» huddled around a portable 
radio

On the stroke of S p m a stir 
rlbg Kurdish highland fling filled 
the air. The music died down and 
an announcer s voice said, "This 
IS Denghi Kurdistan”—the Voice 
of Kurdistan.

The music swelled into a cre
scendo and this time it was aug
mented hy the crackle of rifles 
fired In the air and the whoops 
of tribesmen wha jumped up to 
dance (or joy

The Kurds were celebrating the 
first hrnadrast of their rebel ra
dio station

Ibrahim Ahmed, a senior Kurd

ish reliel leader, greeted the r.idio 
transmitter as a major achieve
ment oi the armed struggle 
against the Iraqi government (or 
establishment of an autonomous 
Kurdish region.

l.awyer journalist .Ahmed is the 
general si-cretary of the Kurdis
tan Ds-irvxratic party, organising 
force among the l ‘i  to 2 million 
Kurds who live in Iraq

"Now at last we have a voice 
that can reach all our peo|>le and 
the outside world in the shortest 
povsible time," he said

"Since the fighting started two 
year* ago the government radio 
in Baghdad has been exploiting 
it* news monopoly to falsify -the 
situation and to convince the 
world (hat our revolt hat been 
crushed "

★  ★ VOIIR STARS TODAY ★  ★

B y C o n s t a l l a

Money it not required to I 
buy one necessity of the soul | 

—Thoreau i 
DAII.Y r.l IDE — Watch tend i 

ency in the early hours to keep ■ 
on dreaming even though you are i 
awake Some day dreams of ' 
wealth, fame, romance offer an 
escape from reality Arians and 
Scorpms, both ambitious, are the ! 
most likely to wander into a stale 
of hoping for the best

l-ater in the day, and especial-

WE HAVE MOVEDI 
To 1713 South Gragg

CMlInaMi* Mlameal 
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Jiffy Cor Wash

ly in the evening and late hours, 
there should he opportunities to 
work out problems, and to ac
complish something practical 
Give your projects your best ef
forts. The moon in Cancer sug
gest* home interests, business 
which raters to domestic needs 
and family interests

Virgo* should finish up details 
now. get out important communi 
cations Lihrans ran get set to 
air their views and move out into 
the open with their plans tonoor 
row. and continue them through 
to the 2Sth

Tomorrow fairly neutral, which 
means you can go ahead without 
intcrni|Hions or side issues delay
ing you.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. LIBRA!

You ran bring your ideas and 
plant out into the open tomorrow 
and keep on expressing yourself 
for a few weeks. It will be a good 
time to use your good influence 
which you have at present in get 
ting people to do you favors, give 
you support It is a flood time to 
marry, or to improve marital re
lationships. or any personal rela
tionships This favorable influence 
lasts until April Some secret agi
tation may bother you from time 
to time In the summer months, 
guard health as aome viorries 
about work or working conditions 
could be upsetting Finances loom 
important next year, tendency to 
overestimate very strong in June 
and December

The station goes on the air ev
ery evening for 90 minutes It re
plies to Baghdad claims, puts out 
commrntariet and announcement* 
of its own and broadcasts Kurdish 
poetry and music.

A message by the Kurdish lead
er. .Mullah Mustafa Ranani, 
broadcast the first day it went on 
the air, appealed to all Kurds to 
continue fighting (or an independ
ent Kurdistan

Peace Corps 
Needs 9,000 
Volunteers
WASHINGTON. D. C .-A t least 

9,000 Peace Corps volunteers will 
be needed to meet requests of 
host country governments in 19M.

These ne^s include: 5.000 teach
ers, 2.000 community development 
workers, 700 health workers, 600 
agricultural technicians and 700 
skilled tradesmen, technicians and 
professional personnel.

The greatest demand is for 
teachers — 3.000 for secondary 
schools, 1.000 for elementary and 
SOO (or colleges and universitiel. 
An additional SOO volunteers are 
needed for the fields of physical, 
vocational and adult education.

In the field of heaHh, SOO purs
es of all k in^  are needed Anoth
er 200 persons can fill posts as 
medical, laboratory and X-ray 
technirlana, doctors, dentists and 
sanitarians.

While the demand for agricul
tural skills covers a wide range 
of subjects, skills most frequently 
requested ..are agricultural exten
sion. Irrigation, farm mechanics, 
animal husbandry, agricultural en
gineering. poultry', dairying and 
soil conservation.

The Peace Corps is interested 
in volunteers who are planning to 
retire and also those eligible for 
a leave of absence from their 
present employment

Applicants are advised to sub
mit an early application if they 
want to be considered for either a 
February- or June appointment An 
application form may be secured 
from the Peace Corps, Division 
of Recruiting. Washington, D. C. 
20525.

October's Draft 
Quota Is Raised
AUSTIN 'AP)-State draft head

quarter* disclofed today another 
increase in the Texas quota for 
•November

The November draft 1s for 888 
men. compared to M7 for October. 
State draft calls have been on the 
rise since August when 552 men 
were requested State quotas in 
July and June were 349 and IS7.*

The national draft quota is IT,- 
onn men.

More than 3.non men in Texas 
will take pre-indurtion physical 
and menial examinations.

Strongg Govtrnor
DENVER. Colo fAPi-Colorado 

Gov John A I/ive, serving ui his 
first public office, say* he feels 
like a stranger again He was in
troduced at a tire dealers conven- 
tioo this week as governor of Cali
fornia.

tfce Vmfewe Rui/  ̂Hie !
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Suddenly (and brilliantly) 
your hands are Fashion's 
FoesI P oint, m agn ificen tly  
jeweled with one Great Rmg Van- 
dome's Groat Ring Collection is unlike ' 
anything you've ever seen, (or her# are 
real treasures of such exquisite workman
ship ifs urvheiievable that they don't cost a 
fortune' E-en more incredible— THE SIZELCSg 
VCNDOME RING FITS EVERY FINGER PERFECTLY.

With VENDOME'S exclusive s-1 r-e t-c h band back, a single'' 
touch adjusts the ring immediately to your individual (mgar 
Sire Why wait to mher.i fabulous jewelry’ Vendom# puts 
treesures on your hands right now

S5 00 to 515 00 plus led taa

STARTING
TONIGHT TwiN-scaffs 
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OPEN 1:15 
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i ITS  JERRY'S BIGGEST, i
I FUSSIEST YET! n ;:; ;:

SBiHH-.' s a . - a a n t
T-Stss

The biggest and liveliest news 
at your Fbrd Dealer̂  is 
Tbtal Perfyrmance ’64 
...in a full line of hot and 
handsome hardtops

Fow saw 51 Separ Torwn F«r4 SarBoei. . .  toM atffil arnffy sanu tiostt 
fkimfrtils ¥ pouaih hasvisr, ttwy rt stren|ef, imoethtr, stsadwr tfiaa «tti«r cart m tlWM cita.

Count ’em! Eleven hot new hardtops in 
four different sizes—all radiantly restyled 
to suit Texans to a “T” ! All total per
formers with new ride, ruggedness and 
response . . . honed and perfected in 
races, rallies, and economy runs. All 
beautifully built to stand up under our 
long-haul Texas driving!

I
They’re so changed from the cars of the 
past, you just have to drive ’em to 
believe ’em! Take a lest drive soon.

Tot MW '14 riiflaM kardtsM-lsssfY m n  sslk saerts car M !

TIKn  Mm (4 FifctH hiratoft-plwhssl n4t tvfr kwlt inis I  eeiBpaa'

Old! Sifn up )T0ir hoy In 
FORD'S PUNT. PASS A KICK COMPETITION

Free for *n boys 8 thru 11! For dstalts bring, 
your bey In to the Ford Dtalar displayini the 
PF8K sign. Free gitt| lor rogislonng! Plus 
groat priao* to winners In each ago group! Tot MW 54 TfwndarbHg hartflepi. 

fadaghig INi glamtroiit Tkondartird Unda*' F9AJ.

SHASTA FORD SALES, INL
500 WEST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, T e x a s .M


